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ccivinr hU basic trelnln* at
Mil* Marjorie Brown and

lS?i. naherty accompanied
them.

F«^ *.Froiii> • B«ll Field B an k  Installs
Caat*atrvtoe to awtaoMni 
been in opeAUon In aome e b ^

AueUlsry firemen ©f the 
Ifenfiheattr Fire department am
reminded of the
tac this evening at T̂ SO at th
sj^rtice ^dreet hcadqnarters.

Mr’ and Mra. Edward F. KeUey
af DeWHfcftt atreet are 
S e  B w jSere mn. Lake Bunapee.
If. H.

"  — ——  a

lib ra ry  R eport » ' « V . . .  t

Rapid Service
atorw  far'aam a Uma tha W P U ^tw na#»

Mr and Mrs. Albert Harrison of

•» Ca*"P AtU rtury In-
has been transferred to

j s r » s i .  x j^ - ,  " •n th  infantry Dlrlaton.

MovlM wUl be ahown at the 
WWton Memorial library on N ^ h  
M a i n  latreet, Thursday, A u ^  
M, at 3:18. Althouijh the 
i8 planned primarily for children, 
6 to 13, the library staff feels that 
It win be interesting to the 
mothers, snd they are cordially
invited.

R«bbl Leon Wind of Temple
delivered the sermon

ST co n d u cted  t te  ootrlw •» ^  
comer.atone laying of the n w  
o J i t n u t  HiU synagogue in Oo- 
himbla yesterday afternoon.

Ja y  Rand, vice president ^ d
general superintendent of the Or-
ford Soap Company’s plant on Hil
liard street, will be the 
at the meeting of the 
tomorrow evening at 6:30 at the
Manchester? Country club.

M r s . . Wolcott Say» Cir
culation Sets Record; 
Many Volumes Added

1 r T V, i Je'.-"ty-1’ ■ »
r * '

_____________ rey Usads
Trust Company to Try 
Express Teller Cage

tkMi x i  tlM IdMi to baakinc 
r tw , if  a i^ . banka In thto 
bava triad tbia mathad o
in f  aanrtda* Much of ita 
ad suecssa win depond on 
coptanoo by tho custom on 
bank. ... . H O f - ' i  C O M f O « ’
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Daughters of Liberty No^
L.O.UI.. will hold s
mnrrow evening a i eight o clocK

IZTi £ Ji t  the Orange home In Hatboro, 
Pa., on Labor Day.

Paul Simpson, son of Rev Clif
ford and Mrs. Simpson of Oiest- 
nut street; and Roberta Kens^, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Kensel of Deerfield drive, will 
leave for Camp Hazen. Chester, as 
delegates from Center church to 
the Thomas Hooker conference.

J
A

fgHATB THE REAL P »  
ON T O rR  HOUSE?

Ioo*Il find our 
qypfalsers well qualified to

V Bamember, there Is never 
any obUgatlon when to"  «•"

Frank A. Johnson of 61 Strick
land street who raises both vege- 
tables and flowers In his garten. 
reports that an Easter lily, plant
ed after it finished blooming at 
Easter, has produced two stalks 
v.ilh two blossoms each.

s
JA R V IS REALTY 

Maacbester 411?

pvt. Ralph Howard, son of Mrs. 
R. A. How'ard of 36 Ridge street, 
is taking the pharmacy procedures 
cou%e St th eV ed lcal Kiel J  Serv- 
ice School. Brooke Army Medical 
Center Fort Sam Houston, Texas,
which 'will qualify him 
a technician in military hoapltale
and medical units.

t h e  o f f i c e  o f

D R . JOHN PRIGNANO 

W ILL B E  CLOSED
PRESCRirTIONS
CarefaHy compound©
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FROM
a u g u st  19 TO 
SEPTEMBER 6

Arthur Drug Stores
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SOU VACATION
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caooom w a r d

SSOJDO
. *r, REWARD paper

W B  ba paid to  aayoiie
fe n d sh b if inform ation 
lta i“ " f  to  tha arrest and 
eoRvlctlon of paraoo or par- 
aona com m itting th e ft or 
wHifnily and unlawfully
daaiaging property of the

cmneuncement
about Start

NEW

JARVIS CATALOG

REALTY COMPANY
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company At
a Dover Road—TeL 4112

SHOPPING
SERVICE

Mrs. Ine* R. Wolcott, librarian 
of the Whtton Library, has aub-
mitted her annual report > ^ h  the 
close of the Oacal year. The re
port ia as foUowi:

Whlton Library reporta the 
largest circulation in Its h istory-- 
64.047. a gain of 6,443 over l o t  
year. This is accounted for by 
the greater number of children m  
the lower grades, and mothers who 
borrow books for pre-school chil
dren. A large number of boolw 
were purchased to satisfy 
mand—pre-school through flftn

^Added to our collection were 
1,323, 494 adult and 869 Juvenile.
Of the adult books the number 
of Action and non-AcUon pur
chased were about equal. Of the 
juvenile books 361 were for ^ w -  
ers school. Purchased with a bud
get appropriation of 1600 from the 
Town. The State contributed 
$100 to be used for books.

Titles in continuous demand 
were: “Joy Street.** “Son of a 
Hundred Kings.” "The Left Hand 
of God," "Kon-Tlki.” "My Six Con- 
vlcta,** “Rommel, the Desert Fox.

The Reference. department was 
Increased by 46 books, among 
which were the new Collier s En
cyclopedia, 20 volumes, Life s Pic
ture History of World W ar IT. In
dex to American Design, a Span
ish American Dictionary; also add
ed to the regular collection w w  
a few claasics for which we had 
special calls; Karl Marx s “Capi
tal.** Arl8toUe*8 “Basic Works. 
••Complete W orks of Homer.*’ “In
troduction to Sain Thomas Acqul-
DM** . At.Requests that came In to the 
Reference department were manj 

land varied: -Curious Patents. 
•‘Haunted Castlea of England, 
••Number of Tolls to pay driving 
from Manchester to New York.” 
Books on Antiques were much In 
demand, the How-To-Do Books, 
Repair Information on Machinery 
and Household Equipment, the 
Cbto of all kinds of Pets and
Animals. .

This is where the Reader s
Guide Index to Magaxines comes 
In handy, and we notice students 
and Individuals are learning to use 
this invaluable tool for themselves 
to a  certain extent.

Current magaxinea are used not 
only in the Reading room and for 
reference, but borrowed for home 
reading, aome of them until they 
are practically worn out. Circu
lation of magazines, 4.191.

Work with the schools has in
creased in proportion to the in
crease in the pumber of children. 
September 20. 1950, the U brary 
room in the new Bowers school 
was opened. A Librarian from 
Whlton had charge all day on 
Wednesday when achool was in 
session; thus children from third 
grade through sixth had access 
to the collection of 743 books each 
week. Circulation was 5,165. This 
year the Library room has to be 
used for a classroom and books 
will be checked out from a Book
mobile.

Both Adult and Juvenile books 
were sent to Buckland school 
where Kindergarten and the Li
brary share a comer of the Audi
torium.

A librarian was In charge Mon
day aftemon when school was in 
session, and circulation was 1,815. 
At Hollister school the Library 
room In the basement was avail
able Tuesday and Thursday after
noon, and grades fBur through 
seven borrowed 5,181 books.

Thirteen classroom deposits 
were sent out, mostly to Robert
son school, where there Is no Li
brary room available. These were 
used extensively and changed fre
quently. Circulation. 12,134.

We had many new books to put

% * >
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A new service to 
being announced today by Th% 
M anchester Trust c o m i t y -  «  
suggested by a  number of 
ere In a  survey recently conduct^ 
L l  the bank will put Into op«m^

WINDOW
WORIARTY Bros.

3 1 5  I £ N T fc S i

I -
T r I S 1 j  5 J

TRIMMER V SiaM. 4 • -

tlon tomorrow an 'Express T^llOr'
‘ uidll

I
X

I -

window for the haniUlng of fa st 
transactions.

To speed the coimter service fw  
customers who are sometimes htld 
up a t windows where business de
posits of some else are being nan- 
died the ‘Express Teller* will ‘be 
limited to such operations as may 
be transacted quickly, such as re
ceiving deposits containing not 
more than twenty-Ave Items of 
currency, plus a  small amount of 
loose change, if any, not limiting 
in any way the num’je r  of depos
ited checks involved since the U t
ter are subsequently proved in an
other departmenL Small amounts 
of rolled coin may also be pur
chased from the ’Express *Teller/

Trust

KIND OP DISPLAY
LAY<«UT

CALL EVININOS
NOTICE

7KM.SKia-t402
I

THE OFFICE OF

If' you’w b«en tryfaif 
contact us for tli« RMt M
please ^  jvaln w  
buck from vucutlMi.

DR. JOSEPH C. BARRY D W YER
company in Instituting thU inno- 
vAtinn to keen the time nec

(U. 8. Army Photo)
W arrant Officer George Mitchell, 33 Norman etreet. seU up his pup 
».nt In urea of Gompany B, 169th Infantry tUgiment, as the 43d 
Winged Victory Division joins other Army and Air Force unljs in 
S le re lse  Southern Pine in N orth Carolina. Mr. Mitchell. 
necticut baseball -commissioner for semi-pro clubs I*'*
Reseball Congress, spent two and one-half years of V ^rld  W ar II  
In North A frica and the China-Burma-India Theatre. Before 
Ing service with the 43d he was a student at the Unlvei^ity of Con
necticut. He’s played semi-professional football with the American 
Legion in Manchester and pitched for Hillyer College. Hartford.

eaaary
to waiting on’ any one cuatomer a t 
this special window to a maximum 
of one minute thereby preventing 
others from having to w ait for 
any extended period before being 
served.

While special arrangements for

WILL BE CLOSED PRO D UCTS
AUGUST 19 TO

AUGUST 25

W oodw orkins>-FinM ti
Station Wagons 

WEST ST. BOLTCS 
TeL Manchester 5826

4 t

ANOTHER SHIPMEN
QUILTED FRONT

out for book week. Cub Scouts and 
BroYYnles loaned their craftwork 
for displays. *The museum was 
open and Scout groups, classes 
from schools and individuals in
terested in Indian lore took this 
opportunity to visit the library 
and museum. A moving picture 
“Ufe of the Early SetUers” was 
shown in the auditorium.

Seven free movlsa for children 
were shown with an attendance of 
1.100; moat Important was the 
“Life of Hans Christian 'Andersen 
with selections from five of his 
Fairy TaieA.**

Eighth grade classes came to 
Whlton for library irtbtructlon in 
October and again in May. The 
color film “Know your Library* 
was shown and many new books 
interesting to this age group were 
put out on Ublea for circulation.

Early in October the Exchange 
group from libraries in this sec
tion of the state met at Whlton. 
A representative from The H. R. 
Hunttlng* Company, Springfield, 
was present i^th copies of the 
beat in the fall book crop. Libra
rians had an opportunity to look 
over the books and purchase if 
they desired. Luncheon was served 
In Ae Directors* room by the Mary 
McClure group of the Second Con
gregational Church.

Regional library meetings were 
attended at Weaver high school. 
Hartford, in November and the 
Mary Cheney library in Febru
ary; also Group Exchange meet
ings at the Mary Cheney library in 
January, at Somers in April and 
at Andover in July. Much practical 
Information, as well as enjoyment, 
was gained by the staff of the 
two-day anBual meeting of the 
Connecticut Library association 
at the Norwich Inn In May.

Whlton hall was not used as ex
tensively the past year since both 
Bowers and Verplank s(^ools have 
halls for rent that will accommo
date about twice as many people. 

The side walls and celling in the

stack room were painted two 
coats: alto the walls and ceilings 
in the halls up the stairs and down 
the basement were given one coat. 
The front door was repaired and 
painted inside and out.

•Two fluorescent lights have 
been purchased to Install on the 
removable bookcases in the R ef
erence room. *The lighting hsd 
never been satisfactory since the 
bookcases were added, and this 
will remedy the trouble.

HEAVY QUALITY

PLASTIC
GARMENT BAGS
I 6 -G A R M E N T  j u m b o  s i z e  
8 -g a r m e n t  r e g u l a r  s i z e

• •

Two file cabinets of Manchester 
W ar Records, store<l in the mu
seum, have been removed to Chief 
Schenders office temporarily to 
be used in connection with the Ci
vilian Defense program.

The Librarian w ishes'to express 
appreciation to the members 
of the Directors for under
standing and guidance In the 
affairs of the library, to the Gener
al Manager and personnel of the 
office for continued support and in
formation on the financial m atters. 
And I  would like to thank the loyal 
members of the Whiton sta ff for

SU IT S I Z E ................................ ......... $ '- 7 9 I

We have sold hundreds 
the exceptional value!

Colors: Blue . .  . G r e e n . Rose.
.

Other Plastic Bags $1.4T--Any size.

,4V<-

pepartment)

RECOVER YOUR WORN CHAIRS W IT
cooperation In handling everydayr . . A--------.problems and working toward 
good personal relations.

Respectfully submitted. 
Inez R, W olcott, Librarian.

BOLTAFLEX
L matarliL^

BANTLY
5 4  IN C H E S W ID E

OIL CO
H EA VY 21 G A U G E ...............Y d . $ 3 .4

V

m f- iSS«:
y y  -rSm L»»' LIG H TER 12 G A U G E ............Y d . $ 1 .9

; r : i

TEL. 5298

Range and Fuel yi-.
i \

I t  la guaranteed against: Cracking. CTlppl 
and Peeling. I t ’s  persplration-proof and wate 
nroof. Beautiful colors:

Oil Distributors UP8TICK B®D—R m BR A

88.8 MAIN S T . ‘A CEYLON g r e e n —EGYPTIAN YELLOW
ft

V NAVAMO B L U tf

Tor kitehon, dining room and Jiving 
niture. f

[i'l

i

Cannon Fine Muslin SHEETS & PILLOW CAS
8 1 x 1 0 8 ............................... t2 .8 9
42x36 PILLOW C A SfS m . 64c

Spaetally priced for real ,quall^ 
aheetTSd  cues. WIU give years of
Yvear.

alight Irregulars of

•A*.

1#*,
>■ .

.  A

V '1

ORDER
AMMICA*S riNIST ANTHRAOTI D on't B e T heB eatM an

PEQUOT SHEETS
(Cohaaset)

29ie  E n d
7 2 x 1 0 8  .................................... 1 3 .1 7

8 1 x 1 0 8 ..................................... f 3 .2 7

TODAY
Av*M llEfc«r Watar PricM Siat

i m  ru c is  go up 
in the fa ll—so if 

jo «  le t os deliver 
*blue coal* now it 
means money in your 
podeet and fuel wor
ries o ff your mind. 
Better buy now. Save 
and be tale.

SAFI-PHONE TODAY

One of the easiest ways to be sure of 
first place alwv® ^  y o ^  clothes 
a well groomed outlookw Sfind them here 
for expert cleaning, pressihg'and R^nor 
alieratioR attention. Youll appteclato 
the nice resulto on your clothe»-4he 
nice results on your social life, too. Call

y threads or uneven hems 
Impair the Yrearlag quality.

y  ,

I'i ; r rt

36-INCH V»»’

MORGAN JC 
extra  ABSORBENT,

SANFORIZED COLORED BORDER

now* STRIKED DISH TOWELS
I •»

DON’T FOROKT ABOUT OUK POPULAR
FLANNELETTE
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SAMI DAY SBSYICI ■ * Real
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THE W. G. GLENNEY
BouiUful ' quiUlty,. MWjtorlwd 

Sannel la smart strlpee forigoMa* 
and pajamas. Other S 6 4 a * j 
atitoed Flannel 4$e yard.
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n,3- Reds Another Violatioh
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iM i. V Britain Sets Iran Deadline

Withdraws Whia Storm Due No Escape

^  P -.' . ’/ -t*

Sharing
All Profits

-

xrt
»«

n «  body «t Mai. WIIIImii V. Hototan It lowerea.froni th* Navy 
tnuMpait, Pvt. a . H. #okiiaoii. ta New York, alter •* waa 
fram Italy. Tha D efem  Department haa aooiMd Icnr« a ^
Chfl LoDolee, fanner D. 8. eoMlera, e l m ^ertaK  Holohan dnrtaif

OBS mlaalaa In Italy In 1M4. (NEA

Green Blasts
Senator T aft

Taft Test
Sentiment

Indicates Some Heads 
O f Unions Again Will 
Back Democratic Party

Granite State

Washington, Aug.
New blasts a| Senator Taft <R-
Ohio) and the Taft-Hartley act in- 
dlcata aoina t<m lalwr leadfrs may 
be gattlng ready to  throw their 
atrttigth behind a Democratic 
Ftdsidential candidate again in 
1958.

President WUliem Green of the 
American Federation of Labor aur- 
prised aome Republicans by llnk-

( BIglit)

Concord, N. H., Aug. 21—(/P7— 
Senator Robert A. Taft (R-Ohlo) 
comes to New Hampshire today to 
sound out political thinking in the 
countryside where the nation's 
ttrst Presidential preference pri
mary nght will be waged in 1952.

Without the advance fanfare 
that usually goes with a man 
whose eyes are  ̂ on the White 
House, Taft appears travelling 
more in the role of a pulse-feeler 
than ‘a barnstormer. ‘

Ehren though the GOP policy
maker la booked for a half-dozen 
appearances, more significance Is 
attached to a series of conferences 
lined UP with top Republican laa<U

Tehran, Iran, Aug. 21—
—Britain’s delegate today of
fered Iran a new proposal to 
settle the grave British- 
Iranian oil dispute and gave 
the Iranians until noon to
morrow to take it or leave it.

The new British move fol
lowed the abrupt withdrawal 
by British delegate Richard 
R. Stokes of tho previous 
British proposal revolving 
about a 50-60 split of Iranian 
oil profits.

(In London, the Foreign Office, 
confirming the new offer, an
nounced & at Prime Minister Att
lee haa summoned his cabinet to 
discuss the oil negotiations.)

Offered Compromise
Stokes announced he had offered 

compromise possibilities which 
concern the retention of British 
management at the Abadan Re
finery and the oilfields. *rhese had 
been rejected by Iranian Premier 
Mohammed Mossadegh, 
then withdrew Britain's pro; 
and substituted a new overall one. 
It included the problem of em
ployment of British personnel. If 
the Tehran government rejects 
this, Stokes probably wlU return 
at once to Liondon*

In Mexico;
Say Alii 1

ToU at 155

Approval Seen
Expect Senate 

To Retain 4 0 7
Lert Voted
Washington, Aug. 21. . .

Chairman George (D.. Ga.), said
today tna tax-w ntm g senate f i -

)Pably will re-nanoa committee pro 
tain tha $407.000.<XK) gambling tax
votad by the Houstc 

George made the prediction to 
rqpoiters after listening to Treas- 

experts discuss the gambling

16 committee did not reach 
0 f^ votes at Its morning session 
sA a bill to boost taxes. George 
had said yesterday the group 
might decide today on the type of 
personal income tax increase it 
Yirttl recommend. Another meet
ing was set for later in the day. 

t̂SMjIry officials expressed

g-lkBar Bwfaig
The Ohio 8enatof*a three-day

siring through northern New Eng
land wUl wind up in Maine—the 
home state of Senator Owen Brew
ster (R), who Is booming Taft for 
the Republican Presidential nom
ination.

Both of Taft's speeches In New 
Hampshire wiU be under non-par
tisan auspices.

He will address a Joint seanon 
of the State leglslattire in the 
morning and then journey to near
by Hampton Beach to speak from 
the bandstand at a **C7amival 
Week’* program sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

New Hampshire can be impor
tant—# t least psychologically—In 
the CEunpaign plans of any Presi
dential aspirant.

I For here you’ll get the first dl« 
rect grassroots sentiment In the 
country with the Grante State 
voters choosing convention dele
gates early—March 8 In a Presi
dential primary.

Gov. Sherman Adams, who will

Stokes told reportqi;^:
**A11 my efforts have been 

centrated on obtaining a 
YTorkmanllka aolutUm. That

>»L Fred J . Ascaal waves ffom
be cockpit of hla F-86 Sabre Jet 

after setting a new rioaed-conrse 
world speed record la Detroit, 
Mich. Ascanl averaged 688A98 
mUes per hour around the 62-niUe 
Thompson Trophy courae. (NEA 
Telephoto)..

Mwko City. Aug. 21—</P) 
A  rsfortified tropical hur- 

rkans with a 130-mile-an- 
hour wind wallop atormed 
through the southwest gulf 
of M^ico today toward the 
central Mexican coast and ita 
Oil f ie l^

Ovenight it had regained 
moat of the force with which 
it raked Jamaica last Friday 
and took 155 lives and caused 
166.000.000 damage.

! Along Mescico’s tropical eastern 
shorn on the gulf, Tamplco^and 
Veruaiz, the country’s two big- 
gesQ^rts, took precautions.

b S  the hurricane—if it kept ita 
pmnent course during the day— 
Yraa dû  to hit the mainland about 
halfway between the ports be
tween 6 p. m. and • p. m. (BST). 
Both expected to be on the outer 
fringes of the storm.

The Yreather bureau said the full 
force was beaded for Uie Tuxpan-
NauUa area.  ̂  ̂ ^

Tuxpan is an oil port of about 
13,000 population about 135 miles 
up the coast from Veracruz. Naut- 
la Is a small town on the coast be
tween Tuxpan and Veracruz.

Moves 14 MPH

Planes
Zone 2

Munsan, BciiBi;t>Auff
u i 3 3 P w t e s t s  a n tf

p r o p a n n u
(ffV—Comma

Bulletins
The Wg blow swept across Ja 

maica Friday, then hit the Yuca*

th e  yetoh al rigbl. a  member of toe German Commimlst youth greup, 
Fa D. H beaten by an Eaat Berlin Communist poUeeman (oentor) 
and an aeeompllce (lef|).ae he Is dragged back 
eeetor of Berlin, lik e  many East Berliners, he tried

were stepped up todsy Ifi B 
joint Allied-Communist idb- 
committee held its fifth sfit*  
sion trying to break the death 
lock in Korean truce 

The Reds formally lodged a 
new protest Monday that Al
lied aircraft attadeed and 
destroyed a liaison jeep of the 
Communist delegatioir ba* 
tween Kaesong and the North 
Korean capital of Pyongyang. 
The jeep was said to be fly i^  
a white flag.

Ibe Reds charged this yyss a 
fresh violation of the neutraUty 
arnie w eem ent and asked Vice 
Adm. C, *Tumer Joy, chief U. N. 
negotiator to **Mverely punish 
your personnel.'*

An Aiiibd release today an* 
nounolng the latest proUsi called 
attention to the Allied remiMtneat 
that the Reds give noUnCraon In 
advance if they Yriih vehteles to 

free from air attack. J
This dlecloeure came on tha 
els of a Red protest aUegUig 
a t Allied ground forcee hjid vto* 
ted the Kaesong neutral aona.

% ed (Jhiaa's M ptng Radio said

rwM Ap wiTM
pm lM U li o( M w lM  y M to cd » . 

e . mrnr th .kwtYon.

( n c .  a igM

Voice Aid Bid
By Trum an H it
Try to Restore Slash 

In U. S. Radio Funds 
Assailed by T m i

vonas DcarcNsc Homoro
W M U»gtoB. A « f . n —vPi 

Hie House today 
sent to Preeldaot 
$l.SSA00t)O0O detame hooeteg 
bIH protnlslng loYYer dosm pay
ments -on low and modcviUely 
prioed dweUIngab

CanM
paohe tn toe sautfawest gu& 
The Mexican Weather

todtont (KBA TeNEhbto)

toterespisd as bo attemptoi to «m a tale toe AUMitl* 
h tab & v o d tovhe Ihs

tonlibi that the kUUag 
yrnim m to -B ir 'K ia s a to r

‘>ia rouss aiitt
m  Atoortem

an
Washington, Aug. 

Adminletmtlon leaders In the 
Senate sought a  oompromtee 
todky on fmids for the "Voice 
of Aroerloa** but critics stuck 
to demands for a  heavy slash.

8B 1S  M lAl. ON t1
Washington, Aug. 21— — 

Alfred, KoMbe^, long time orltio 
of state department policy In 
China, gave today what he 
called •*my Informed guess'* that 

de^ haa b e »  made** for 
eetttement of thm Korean Yrar 
and tont the present truce con- 
ferin se  *%re MuMtowtwxlng.**

It picked up new ioroe last tiight
In an advisory Issued at 5 a. tn. 

(est>4 the Weather Bureau said 
the cenUr of the raging storm was 
about 340 mUes east of Tuxpan 
and was swirling westward at
about 14 mUes an hour.

NauUa Is a small town ef less
than 2,000 populaUon.

Hurricane urinds are expected to 
be felt es far north as Tampico, a

(Oontoraed «n Page Blgbt)

Chiang F ires
Aides in U. S

»

Red Assault Flops
In Western Reich

UQldier
neutral
greaisr iMtrsd
pertallsm amoag Korean aad CiU 
neee peoples.**

The Usds formally c h a r ^  tn# 
Oilnese uras killed in an embuto 
by United ItoUoiur troopc. V» 
N. command dented this; ,eakl It 
uras probably toe urorfc e f gust  ̂
rtllas.

(Centoioed en Page (ConUnoed on Page

Plan Probe Red Sp
Knew Japan War Plans

Washington, Aug. 21—(/P)—Sen
ator McCarran (D., Nev.) accused 
President Tr\Man today of joining 
a “lobby** McCarran said In try
ing to restore funds slashed from 
the “Voice of America’s'* budget.

Mr. Truman told rCongress yes
terday the State department radio 
had helped open “at least a crack*' 
in the Iron Curtain by forcing 
Russia to publish dhd broadcast a 
Congressional resolution of friend
ship for the Soviet people.

The President asked for restor- 
taUon of the $115,000,000 fund he 

, asked for the “Voice**, trimmed to

HUNOEB STRIKE
Salem, Ore.. Aug. 21 

Second crack In Oregon prison 
sit-down strike came today with 
1S8 convtcts joining 40 others 
who weat back to Yroik yester* 
day. That left 1,172 Y ih o  haven't 
had a  meal slaoe Thursday 
hiralfftwt The strike entered 
tts second week today.

Recalls P air; Charges 
Misuse of 19  Million, 
Suspicion as Red Spy

■niVMAN A iuu

(Oonttnoed oa Pags

Washington, Aug. 21—<P>—Sen-^ring was first made public back
Investigators promised today 

to sj^lors fully a story that a 
Communist spy ring Yrith some 
Americans in its ranks assured 
Moscow before Peart Harbor that 
Japan Yvould attack the United 
States^

Mitsusada Toslilkawa, director 
of special Investigations for the 
Japanese Attorney General, told 
the story In sworn testimony be- 
for the Senate subcommittee on 
mtemal Security yesterday.

Senator Fem son (R-Mich). a 
member, and Robert Morris, coun
sel to the group, said the entire 
matter YriU be gone Into deeply at

P«
in February, 1949, when the Ar 

released a 32,000-word repori 
he operation. ParU of th it re

75 F o rest F ires

eecurtto rea^ 
OenerJ

In  P a cific  States

further hearings, 
iseThe case fabulous

►«

P rin cess M argaret
B irthd ay

BaOator. Scotland, Aug. 21.-HP) 
—Princess Margaret, .vlvaeious 
sweetoeart nf the Brttlah empire, 
came of age today. Her 21st birth
day Yvas greeted.%  Britons every- 
wMre but tha oemruUmr^at nedr- 
liy Balmoral Castle uras a  quiet 
feuiUy affair.

Tourists and local folk tn this 
neifhboriiig Scottieh town

sons. I t  Yvaa urrltten under 
al Douglas MacArthur*s direction. 
Almost inunedlately after making 
the report public the Army urith- 
drew i t

Toshikawa said Richard Sorge, 
whom he sent to the gallows as 
bead, of the spy ring, named the 
late urriter Agnes onedley as a 
U, 8. member of the ring. But 
Sorge never gave the names of a 
“young ofGcer connected Yrith the 
American consulate a t Shanghai'* 
and an American neurspaper cor
respondent urho also urere mem* 
bei^ Yoehlkaura said.

The Yritnees said Sorge con
fessed that his mission uras (1 ) 
to spy on Japanese and German 
war plans, and (3) to induce J^>an 
to strike at the U. S.. Britmn,

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
More than 75 fires, many of 

them major ones, crackled through 
timber and brush lands of tha Pa
cific Coast states today.

California reported 25,000 scree 
blackened since Gres broke out 
over the weekend. Lightning start
ed an additional 24 new blaiee last 
night. In the Klamath National 
Forest two fires were burning over 
8,200 acres. F6rty-ftve ''smaller

rtedL

Waahlngtoa. Aug*
Preqldeot Truman IndScated to
day be Is about to open a  new 
fight to get from Congress the 
price and other control powers 
M says are needed to eonibat In
flation.

At a-WbAte Ho9a» meetlBg, 
toe president naked Ms Nation
al Advtpavy Board oa MpbUlzn- 
tkm Policy for advlqo on a mea- 
■agn to Oongreaa aeking strong- 

eontiul antoortty.

Taipeh, Formosa, Aug. 21—UFi 
—.The Chinese Nationalist govern
ment fired'two of its representa
tives in the United SUtes today 
and ordered them home imme
diately.

First, Oenerallssmo 
•hek suspended Lt. Gen. Mao 
Pang-chu as deputy commander of 
the Chinese Nationalist Air Force 
and delegate to the United Nations 
militaiy s tiff

Frankfurt, Germany, Aug. 21.—  ̂
(SV-Gommunisin'a big propagan
da drive has flopped in West Oer- 
Tnany, U. S. H i^  Commissioner 
John J . McCloy said today.

The Rods opened their full-scale 
assault last spring, McCloy said in 
hia quarterly report to the State
department. They tried to scare 
West Germans away from joining 
weatem defense and into a sell- 

tt compromise with the East. 
Instead. McCloy reported, Ger- 
an support for wesftm defense 
LB Increased! •J'** Oommun- 
ts* chief propaganda agengles 

. _ive been thoroughly discredited, 
rejected and even outlawed by an 
aroused West Germany. ^

Dlfftcolt Taak
“It haa become increaaingly dif

ficult to peddlo recognizable Com
munist wares In western Ger
many,*' McCloy concluded.

“West German determination to 
uncover and resiat Communist 
subversion has matured appreci
ably. Even the baaic play on fear 

! Soviet sttack has worn thin

Tuesday's M plag brqadfiast.
ihua NewRsiahua

( »

.vith the excessive use and grow
ing Allied strength.**

Their militant, uniformed T ree  
German Youth** (FD J) speartiead*
ed the Communists* propaganda. a a u
drive at its outset. They staged D ^ a g b l b a l l  A  a i r  a  
maaa demonstrations an<l started I A-PaaOT>AfC*AI.
riota In several cities. Printed pro
paganda flooded West Germany. 
Communist newapapers became in
creasingly savage in their attacks 
on the weatem Allies.

But the West German govern
ment banned the FDJ and confis
cated tons of Red propaganda, and 
the Allies suspended most of the 
Communist new^apers.

Anti-Red QOl
Then the Red propagandists

tried to use persons and groups 
not formally connected with Cbm-

1 9 5 0  Pay P lan
Offers Special Board 

Three Proposala lo r 
Payment of Players

V

Pnm Tyvo)

U. S. Funds to Aid
West R eich  P ress

Chiang In a mandate accused 
Mao of^'derriicRon of duties and
disobedience of orders.*' A goven 
ment spokesman said Mao hi 
failed to account for $19,440^000 
of funds to buy equipment for the

News Tidbits
(OMrttooaa M  Cm *  Two)

Called fron (/Pi Wirca

13 GI’s Burned to Death
20 Hurt by Blazing Plane

hlszee were repo 
To the north in Oregon,

Diz, K .' J h Aug. 21— through the treef.
flanie-envriopiNl jot plan

(Oan Fags TWO)

Asks C l̂zech

inaeoesnoie i 
le jumpers wt 
fight M fires 
National Fon

P eop le F re e  O atis
Washington, ^ug. 31—(S) 

oecaston as friends of I judd (fti Minn.) called upo
tot roysl family*—indu41nf son 
Yriio may be eligible for Marg 
fet's bond tame to Uke p art,

birthday psttf.
tttk 'UFuntli

There will be no booming of 
tofoushout the empito 

I only fourth in 1 
the BritiBb thfon©- But local post
i l  ttflelals mrs thsmaelveB

m tetod eongrat

Cssdioilovaklan pso|i;e toqay to
"bring pressuro" upon thshr O ^ - 
munist govemmant to free WS- 
lam N. Oatis, Asseelatod Press 

correspondent Jailed oh spy'eharg- 
is. The U. 8. has called the charg- 
is phoney.

In a broadcast over the‘“Volce 
)f America", Judd said the' “con- 
luct of the outfit YThich is In eon-

10,000 acres were charred 
single fire. That Yras In the Vincent 

area betYreen Eugene and 
Cooe Bay. The flames have been 
out of control since Friday.

The Federal Forest Str 
sembled smoke juinpem 
dropped into the inaeoeesible 
glons. Some of tl 
used yesterday to 
the Rogue River National Forest 
to the south.

Another major fire Yras report
ed at Hiibbard Creek Ifi miles 
north of Rosfbhrg,. Ors. I t  had 
oovarsd 6,000 acres.

A blast In the Yrooded area 
nortbYrest of Portland stlU Is out 
of eonlfol. TYrelvo families Yuere 
evaouatsd from thsir fire-threat
ened suburban homes last night. 
Bolters, eallsd in from tha Port-

raining fiery death as it fought
—movlosing battis for aUituds—pi 

Into a group of soldiers yester 
day. Thirteen men, including twii 
brothers,' Yrere killed.

Tvrenty other soldiers wen 
bumsd or injured as the T-S8 Ali 
Force trainer plane crashed mo

after taking off from 
Air BaseMcGuire Hie plane's 

psriahed ui the

truck partly-loaded Yrith sol
diers and orasned about 
auray.

LL Bertram Brtnley, 
public information officer, said a 
biasing Yring-Up fuel tank, appar-

(Oen Fuge

land Air Base, stood* Mf wi1 
Army trucks ready to eWcua^
more.

Further north near Seattle, 
Wash., Samee which thraaUned 
the tittle ooikpumlty .of NeurhalMn 
tn Riflatcom County Yvere halted

< F i f e  f iv e l tOontoMMl OR Fi«eXWs][

YYTeckage.
Among the dead soldiers were 

Puts. George W. and Robert W. 
Podie, $2-year-6ld tYrina from 
Camden, N. J., Yvho Yvere biductod 
Into the Army About four , months 

George Yras killed instantly, 
elr YridoYTfd mother, Hik  

Haseli Pocile. ytss Rreparing to
the fiti ho^Ud late 

when Ytord ytss reetived 
critically injuied Robert 

also had died.
Ban of Fin

The rest were part of a 54-man 
Army detaU that hqd Just finished 
learning how to lay communtca- 
tlQRS linee tn a belt of scrub plnss 
at the edge of the bam.

Surrivers aald the plane .here 
doYrii OB thsin “Ukb a  bill ef ftre"

State G Is KiUed
In  F o rt D ix Crash

inM« m x . N . ^  A n*. 
( jD -a w * to • pw tw  art

to in rt Ml Mm moZk • Jrt
yesterday thatntadRff ' slaae

M m U  l l  ltve
DMA

ItoMiWIx.

X . t t o M M l
1.

1

laoob “Jack" Jaeobeen. referred 
to as one of New Haven’s biggest 
bookies, seeks hls freedom from 
county jail, claiming that con
tinued confinement is aggravating 
__Ls' tuberculosis . . . .  Shell Oil 
company reports that 25 men 
were kiUed and three are missing 
i exploslotts aad fire that ripped 
A tanker Dromua off Singapore. 
Moscow nsYrspaper says Britain 

..rin "pay dearly** for any Ameri
can Intervention in her dispute 
dth Egypt over Sues Cknal . « . 

Blaokont of high spted quotations 
sysleRi disrupts New York Stock 
l&change for ssveral hours yes
terday, but officials say normal 
trading Is, assursd today.

Peiping radio quotes Shanghai 
neurspaper as saying that if Japan 
signs peace tt^ ty  Yrithout Red 
China and 'Russia is YriU mean 
declaralieR ef Yvar against • these 

tYro ooufitrids."'
British submarine ArtM . sister 

hip of Affray whieh sank several 
iionths ago with lose a f all aboaril, 
olUdes Yriih’ Nova Scotia fishing 

vssssl but thers is apparsBUy no 
BM4«a dbRRifl either c id ft.'.. .  

India has RMnlMy pspeintlan of 
tmjmjm  aba YEanu get rid of.

IsaM y Oorfien. d$-year-old beer 
baixm ii  pit^hition days, lies 
vary 111 ia M w  York Federal Jail 
Yrith poasiblUty ef remaining ba-

Frankfurt, Germany, Aug. 21— 
(FH-The U. 8. High Commiarion 
discloeed today it is lending $15,- 
000,000 marks ($3,570,000) to help 
“democratic" West German neYYS- 
papers achieve financial—aad thus 
editorial—independence.

The money YriU be advanced to 
a German publlshero organisation 
caUed' “Economic Press Oiopera- 
tive" to be used as loans to de
serving papers. .

*The plan was revealed In^a re-
GemAn press

New York, Aug. 21—(F) -r- Or* 
ganlsed basebaU today asked s  
special government Yrage panel 
that it be permitted to foUow lest 
year's practices in paying pley* 
era.

Louis F. Carroll, counsel tor 
the NstionsI League, eppeared 
before the three-man panel and 
submitted a  memorandum in 
which he Yras joined by repre- 
■entatlvea of the Aamiican lm$im 
and tha ^rational Association of 
Profeesioiial Basebafi Lsaguss.

Three alternate propoe^ Yrere 
submitted. One would exempt an 
basebaU players from salaoT ceil
ings. The second would pennlt 
each club to foUow the same prae- 
tleea this year as In 1950, using 
, overall l e a ^  practices ss a yard- 
leUck. The third would set up 
rovemment machinery for ap-

sued, en Pnge Bl|lil)

to the state department 
missloner Jolin J .  Me 

Preoa Doing 
Hls report said thi 

German press Is doing

quarterly report 
by (Jom-

TrtMQiT Bohne* t

Washington, Aug. 21—(F>—*5^ 
position of tlw Treasmy

Net budget receipts. 
$55.40; bu^st expeiK&tures,

.94$

(OontlBned on Page Fsnr)
oaOh balanos, $M$4

M8,674.T9. j
_—  -------------------------—  ,

filaims Russians Have
More. Better A-Bombs

hind bora tor reet of hls life
BseYrn of Rrom-Petito MfE Muriel

Eidr*, gives b U ^^
but ene et

Washington. Aug. 21-KF)—T b sf 
Joint Chiefs of Staff have testl- 
fled that an “amasing advance in 
the science of weapons" has bean 
made within the last year, Sena  ̂
tor OMahoney (D., Wyo.) sold 
today.

But on the other side of the 
Capitol Rep. Price (D., XU.) said 
Russia has more, bigger and bet
ter atom bombs* than previously
believed.  ̂ «

Price, a member of the Senate-
Houae Atomie Energy oominittoA 
Yras uiiring lutllsly that p ^  of 
a deep s ^  made by the H m  
AppropriOlons eemmittoe In dvll 
tofREse funds be xestored..

Price said "thers Is sp. 
tlmi" that Ruasln has n ^  iM  
bigger bombs than tbs t t  R  »  
pMtsd, snd an sto eto  a ^ *  
Srhltih u  entirely poiSMsr wshM 
cause 1.000,000 essusmes Is   ̂n 
doasn dtles.

OTIahenior, ctelmiin 
sto A 
pain
reporters tbs U. S. Is 
fuUest $

S S Tpomifc
Tbs n

addeA Indliidea

(I

\

■t,
I .
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^ T s o ^ ' - W t
thS he bed just eh^t
an the work he had a#t out to oo

’^ S S ^ t o T H ^ n d  ‘O -k l.

5i2aneee the Idea that 
RUMia waa too powerful to be at
tacked successfully.

Toshikawa said ttey argu^ m
gtuck 'to  the ^
S S r U M y  to ^ d  tta ^  « d  
ruUbor Japan nsaded for her war
ritadtine. _  ^

YoihUcawa aald he â

Mge reUycd to ‘

■aant an attack aimad ^a w e
**5^  Wid Uia messafs did not 
gp^dfloaHy mention an 
g n J S te d  SUtee or

coinf to war with Aioorlca.
He eeid thet Sorge. f

Ruaaiu bfent b ^  n k I
g V W  fully tru b t« l^  Oermbn 
Enbaasador'Eugene Ott that o n  
^j^ounood his arrast. Yoahllm^ 
■aid 8orf# was able to warn Rus- 
aU bafow HlUar’s .invasion of thst 
country June W. 1941.

IFR MeaMoaed
The witness told the Senators 

the name of the Institute of Pa
cific Relations—whose affaiia are 
under their scrutiny-cropped tip 
in the InvesUgatiofu He eald he 
Ififntd some Institute officials 
were members of the W  band 

Chairman McCairan (D.. 
of the subcommittee has ^harjged 
that Oommunlsta used the IPR to 
influence U. S. foreign P<;}icyJor 
the benefit of the KremUn. The 
IPR, a ^ v a te  organisation, has
denied the accusation.

Morris, the subcommittee coun- 
Ml. said the group plans to shift 
tomorrow to testimony of s for-

llANCHEffTEB EVENING HEBALD. MANCHESTEB. CONN- tUESDAY, AUGUSI- « ,  1951

mar Ooflununist”  whom he 
clkiod to name in advance, lh a  
teiltmony, ke aald, would deal 
w*tb •*l<ienUfylnt Communists la
tha IPIt**

May Rocwll Clnbh
Meanwhile, counsel Frank Tav- 

enner eaid the House un-American 
Actlvitiea committee may recall 
Oliver Edmund Clubb, a foreign 
service officer for 23 years and 
head of the State departments 
Oilna affairs office for a y w ,  
after It studies diaries he gave the 
committee yeatagd^y  ̂ Clubb. is 
under suspension pending n w- 
curlty Investigation In the depart
ment.

The 60-year-old career dlpl^ 
mat used the dlaiies-covcrlng his 
activities in 1932—to refresh his 
memory about a meeting 
Whittaker Chambers, a one-ume 
Communist courier.

LMt March he told the commit
tee he couldn’t recall meeting 
Chambers. But after he obtained 
the tw’o volumes from Peiping, nt 
testified he did meet Chambers at 
the New York office of the ( om- 
munist publication. the New 
Masses, which he visited in quest 
of Walt Garmon, tlw editor^

The entrv: ‘Then there Waa the 
succeasor ‘ to Walt Carmon. one 
WTiittakcr CThnmbers, a  ahlfty 
eyed, imkempt creature who 
nevertheless showed considerable
force and dilution in asking me 
about the Red movement in 
Chins/*

Red Drive Flops ( 1

West Germany
lOsatta Paws Oaa

I^layground
Notes i

Treasure Week 
Rebertaew Park 

l<--iuy OTIsllL 
g—Donny Lasco.

OoatWM Parade 
Funniest—Kenny Reynolds. 
Cutest—Thelma Rsynolds. 
Most Unusual—Jimmy Som

munism, McCloy reported.
Even these voices, however, 

soon becamo loat aa tha Waat Oar- 
man population ralUod to the qntl- 
Communlst call.** ho aald.

The Communists sven infiltrat
ed groups of German war veterans 
and trtad to get them to oppose
German parUcipation 1« WoaUm w^rv Vavaimilitary defense. McCloy*s report! Prettiest—Mary yayal.
said.

••However, several vetorana’ or
ganisations have already indicated 
their refuaal o f the Communist 
lins by oxprossing their willing- 
ness to support a West German 
defense contribution on the basis 
of equal partnerahip," he addad^

In spite o f all the Communist 
propaganda* McCloy ooneludod.
West German sentiment for do- 
fense has grown until the quoa-

Chiang Fires
In

Memorial 
Traaanre Hunt

1—Clarence, Schiebel. 
3—Nancy Mahoney. 

ManebaaUr Ore
1— Eldward Boyle.
2— David Chase.

valley Street 
I _ Valery Ford.
2—John McNichols.

*

Charter Oak and West Side will

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIALS

tion now 1. -not trobbure hunt thla week.
Whether or not West Germany [ j^t^j^dance for the w eek -

4.446 
6.616

(Oouttnoed from Page One)

Air Worct and to train ito person
nel.

Next. Air Force hoadquaittrs 
announced dismissal of Cot Hsiang 
Wtih-auim, axoeutivd asaistaBt to 
Mao. and« ordered him home to 
face charges of derlltction of duty 
snd suspicion of being a Commu
nist agtmt

It was doubtad hert that elthor 
would return voluntarily to For
mosa. Observers said ft Is more
likely they would seek to, stay In 
the United States, in which esse 
the government might try to ob- 
tsln their extradition.,

Mao. otherwise known as L t 
Gen. P. T. Mow, had been Nation- 
Blist Air Force representative tn 
Washington since the spring of 
1943.

Government spokesman, Ehen

Ohaim-buan, said Mao was ac- 
w soT  of:

1. Failurs to giva a clear ac
count of funds for purchase of Air 

[̂>roe equlpmsntb^
3. Dereliction et duties, causing 
ss of Air Force fighting power.
3. SSspousal of the cause of dis

loyal staff members.
4. Refusal to hand Over public

funda.
6. Undermining the Nationalist 

fovemment'B prestige spread- 
formal discussion.

EASTWOOD
u. O Coaeer 
Piper LaaHs
•TBANCIS 
OOEB VO

t h e r a c e s -

WED.S THE

Devld M ss
"Fort

Womi*
<la eelerl

f r o o T E c n

BRITISH COMPOSER DIBS

London, Aug.. 31—<flV-Oonstant 
Lambert, British composer, con
ductor and critic, died today. He 
was 46.

i

should acUve^ partldpale m iU 
own defenae. Rather, much of Ike ^
debate centers on the manner and

ndltions for such participation 
Meanwhile, the Communist ttal 10,061

Commimlty Night 
Rec Director John Hedlund will

A GROUP OF

SUMMER DRESSES
and SKIRTS

$2-98
S k in t  fo m * r ly  up to  $7.98 and drettr* up to 114.98. 
A ll finsl

A  A ll Swim  SuiU  Reduced to  C ost or Below.

Rltchic-Leemon
Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam J. Ritchie 

of 36 Knighton street announce 
the engagement of thair daugh
ter Janet, to Ernest J. Lsemon. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lee- 
mon of 12 Newman street. A Sep
tember wedding Is planned.

A atone slab on the Alter of 
Heaven in Peiping. China, is aup- 
posed to mark “ the center of Uie
universe/*

steadily
suedeeding ele^on . i a Oommtmlt '̂

that the re-1 Thursday night at Memorial
 ̂ I Field. A Little League bdseball Naal-like socialist empire party  ̂ ^ o'clock will start

discloses a •'certain potenUal dan-jf^,. nimhVm activities. At 7:30
Band wiU presei
. An playground
ft been assigned

Memorial Field for this evening.
The public is invited.

75 Forest Fires 
In Pacific States

nationalist cause In the foresee
able future.*'

On the w’tole, he said, West Ger
many Is making “steady progr^s 
In most flelds."

He noted a ''remarkable Im
provement." economically. with 
production one-third above 1936 
levels and exports increasingly 
rapidly.

“Germany achieved a positive
(Ooatlnoed from Page one)

overall trade balance In April and . by SCO flre-Ughters. nA estl- 
May for the first time since the j mated 3,000 acres were burned.
war/’ he reported

McCloy expressed regret at the 
cloud which Saar region disputes 
havs cast over French-German 
relations and the negotiaUona on 
on the Schuman plan to pool West 
Europe's coal and steel resources.

“But the statemanship demon- 
ilrated by the government lead
ers of both countries succeeded in 

I reducing the danger of alienation,** 
lie said. “Thus the Schuman Plan 
still stood a good chance of early 
ratification by the parliaments of 
the participating nations/*

Skagit
ty a blase which Washington 
SUte Forester L. T. Webstar aald 
was the worst In the state, had 
raced over 1.800 to 2.000 acres 
Smoke from it could be seen 100 
miles away.

Oregon an4 Washington have 
been without appreciable rain for 
three months. Forests in the 
western sections are tinder dry 
and present a constant fire threat.

Humidity fell to 10 per cent In 
some of the wooded areas yester
day. All logging operations In 
both states have been halted.

NIGHTS ONLY —  2 
fsd. md Than. Iv«.

Johs Fayss
AND

Rasdolph Scott
IN A ORIPPINO 
DEAMA OF THE 
FiEBY c m r  OF 

COAL DITST 
HUNTING!

Fitteburth
— ON THB SAMB SHOW —
A N orm m  s t a r  ncATtTRK

Joaa Baaaalt 
Douglas 

Fairbaaks, Jr.
Breen Hell
ENDS TONIGHT

"HALF ANGEL"
la: *nromic Daniel Boone'

BoadT^ a MehcufV -(b

f  r-

i «•

fw ir t

Get ready for Km  ride that will moke your
nnxt cor a Mereory. For horo’t 
anc».poGkod cor Ito t't foothor'light on the 
eontreb, vofvel*in*oofh In action.
Relax o* heavy traffic tomion melft away. 
Watch how inoontoku tom Wo moWilll*. 
Ditoovor hew ooiHy Moreury'i fomoot road- 
gripping fWomoM tokoe the ihorpatt curve 
—the roughMt rood—in tirida.
Ye», ila rt adding up Ih# oxfro porformonce 
vatuo* Ihot ore Moreury'i. And bo wro to
dhock Hi  bwdgol-wiM m  
•of for “Ihe buy of your
Umeore ..ul.iMnt, oKiniriM, .«d Ma Blu.lT.ue

•r# tubl#cl lo <hon0B without wotk*.

•for real savings i
Mefcuiy •(oi’ proof of I

it  Daas M hava a ^wn-ta* 
aaiMi Brsl gfkat Marogy'o 
prka tag you can undartlond
^ a  Mg doSar'o worlli for
ovary MIor Invastad.
i t  Mill yaa ba sura off goad 
gasaUaa odiaagat Marcury 
has proved IH more-mile»-por-
goDoa by winning afflciotty 
ipomored oconemy tesH.-

i t  Is It famous far long Wot
It cortalnly lol F3% o f oil
Mereeryo avar bMN for ma la

I
10 lotMt annual 

ofRdol r^WroSen figure*.
*  enU ophaep liny lowt 
You’H *ovo money ovary yeor. 
Mercury'* fomou* *tomino 

r,polr bin* down.

i t  Will trodo-ln voloo *toy 
MghT Morcury* ko*p tho«r 

yoor oftor yoor, ond 
notlcnwldo u*od cor morkol 
yoperta coniMonHy provo H.
i t  Ooo* It roproiont m IM 
voloot Morcury ownor* *oy 
vest So wM you whon you got
tho roil of Iho *lory. Drop In 
today ond loom ih. foci*.

CHOICE! Nr
e Irtpb chetei k  

.meoiwr, aere tgldsnt 
tsedi O BeOc OvefOrtue 'ore 

syedvewsei UeBderd

el yeer Sfer Berewy
MercrO-Melk DrHe, the
et estra IWre't

i V ^  THE. O M W lC S r FOR ’the ^  OF YOUR UFE/

Saafiar , I to • r . etotim WRR® »»> *•

MORIARTY * r
Ml uaiM u a iu  asaciiuN iiufseso out

I

E.M.LOEW S
H A n T F O M Q

D R I V F

a A l l  OONOmONEDg

TWO TOP Hrrei
B. 0*Ceaaer 
Fiper laarle
- F m r i s
Gom

PbjrllM
"Fort

Worth The Race*
01 CilMsM

ft

S I & TONITE atetteWea. ••Tbe Ftegmea** plat««Ac T SB Tea reel**
BAST r m  raBEDfg

MAEIO LAKtA 
AltH BLTTH

DREAT
CARUSO
iB Teekaleeler

MenhaU

Heaven*(

^ —■— — -  .

Opeobig Tamorraw NIRbt!

OysI la tko OroYo
Fnrm lngtoa A ve., n m n in gten

THE SILVER CORD
ataaey Heward'o pewertnl aiesu 

WegaeBSay tbrentk aatnrgay 
Staged b j  Paul Nall doSola

BBSBaVATlOXa HOWt
Tel. HarlferO $-3117 <day>t Fam - 

iigtea 7-040S (after T p. m.>
Eveo. at 1:45 81.M, Sat. 93.40 

NEAUEST arHMBB THEATEB!
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Jine and Vic... 
hew they dick... 
on a song-fiiled 
spree in gay Parte!
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STATE STARTS

TOMORROW
PLUS . o Bomba The Jungle Boy tn ‘•THE I^S T  V O ^ A ^ O * 

EltbS TO N IG H T-^H B  PlCKttl^~pitta •^HURRICANE ISLAND**

S u S S S sQ

Our gtaaS aereeu wUb Its brigbtor pie* 
bttogtiig jrou eutartatumont under

__ atura'la Just a pleaaawt itda out
Route 6 uorUi of Eaot lUrtford . . .

T o m n i —  STARTS AT DUSK!
A Thrm-Pockod T«vlo Hit Show!
BURT

LANCASTER
VIRGINU

MATO
..HE FUME S. ARROW”

Is Technicolor!
—  aai —

Stephen MacNalljr —  Gidl Rnaaell
•'AIR CAD ET"

CARTOON —  U n  NEWS
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Tow n to D rop
R ight D itch

Board o f Finance Slated 
Annual Budget Sitting 
This Evening at 7 l3 0
Rockville, Aug. 31—A apodal 

mooting of the Town of Vomon

ro-argua
WRa propafod and Mr. Soybold 
waa taken to Jail. Ho #as 
the throe offtceni found guilty in 
the Qer-Ron farms case, the other 
two, John R. Gerich of Somers, 
general manager of the farm, and 
Claude J. Brodeau 
vUle, secretary of the corporation 
being still out under bonds. The 
Supreme Court of Errors upheld 
the conviction of the three men.

^  Hartford
The members of the Rockville 

City bowling league 
the Hartford Club baseball game 
this evening In Hartford, thU be
ing Rockville Night. Joseph Geno- 
vesl, president of the league and 

will be held this evening at the j cdward Lehrmitt have been in
Town Hall ih RocldriUe at seven 
o’clock to consider and take ac
tion upon the release and dis
charge of rights and pnvilegea

Queen Contest Entrants

\

.  4

X*
iZifj

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Benoit Beaulieu

excovate • flitush and lay . a pipe parenU of » 
across property owned by Rose I at the Manchester Memorial hos
Amiet, tn tho Town of Tolland, pltal.

4 tr

I

Catholic Ladies 
Plan Activities

Miss Mary Reilly, chairman of 
the program committee of Gibbons 
Assembly, Catholic Ladles of Co
lumbus. and her. asaodates on the 
committee have held sevenU meet
ings recently to plan activities for 
the new season.

The first activity decided upon 
will be a buffet supper on Tues
day evening, September 11, in the 
parish hall of 8t. Brldget'a church, 
under the chairmanship of Mrs 
John Tierney. The meal will be fol
lowed by a talk and demonstration 
by the local branch of the Sher
win-Williams company.

Prior to the meeting on Tues
day. October 2. the assembly will 
make a Holy Year pilgrimage,

visiUng 8t. Bri(tet*s
Miss Mary Fra

_____  and St
James's ohurohes. 
her will ba chairman of the com
mittee of arrangements.

It is also planned to hold the 
annual basaar and food sale in 
November, this seasimk Instead of 
December. Mrs. L  C. Demerltt 
and Mm. Walter Anderson will be 
co-chalrmsn of this project.

•The personnel of Chairman 
Mary Reilly's committee follows: 
Mrs. John Ha>*ford, president,, ex- 
officio; Mrs. Geno Andrelni, Mrs. 
Cain Mahoney, Mm. Calvin Rus
sell. Mm. John Daley. Mrs. Robert 
Culver, Mrs. Robert McIntosh, 
Mrs. William L. Conlon^ Mm. John 
Tierney. Mrs. John McHugh, Mrs. 
Morton E. Jlnker. Mrs. Maurice 
O’Connor. Mrs. Leonard Bull/Mra. 
T. K. Bye.

I .  J .

m .  »•
i”  -J' ■

.

FOR YOOR FWORITE
'i

COME TO

Potterton V * ■ • -

NOW LOCATED AT
The flmt transcontinental tele

graph line was completeil tn 1661. CENTER STREET
1 BLOCK WKST OF POLICE STATION* * • .«  ■

•  •

acquired
land in a Quit Claim deed from 
George

PoBtponed Tefttimonlnl
The testimonial originally plan- Janet Bratanyder Mrs. Elsie Con#

9, 1890, as recorded in the land j '*Jefr’ Koelsch. well-known 
records of the Town of Tolland.records of the Town of Tolland. promoter, has been post-
The meeting 1b ca ll^  by Herbert ] j , ,  Tuesday night,

, FronkUn G. Welles i
/Doherty, the Board I — ^  Manchester. The affair

Board of Finance. , ,
Board of Finance of the Lounge.

Toy^ of Vernon of which Attorney 
__!bert U. Pigeon is chairman will i -  ^
^old its annual budget session this | j  L l lC  111 T  l3 Y k lC 8  
evening at 7:30 p. m. in the Su
perior Court room. All town of
ficials, heads of town organisa
tions or other, interested* persons 
wishing to have appropriations in
cluded In the town budget to be

Pictured above are two of the 
first entrants to the loCal Tobacco 1 
Harvest Queen contest. Mias 
Janet BrAtsnyder, 21. of 29 Mar
ble street, is a graduate of Man
chester High school In the class 
of 1947 and wdll be in the Septem
ber graduating class of the Hart
ford ho.spital School of Nursing. 

Mrs. tnsie Cone. 22, of 19 Trum-

A fl K i t s  f r l s l t b e  base hospital houra^later.A S  1  I d l i e  20 injured, olie died to-
The soldiers w’ere members

(Coatlnued from Page One)
presented at the town meeting in „  iarred Idose by trees.
October î hould appear V  ^ ' “ drooped ontb the truck, turning 
meeting and present six copies of passenf
their request.

Bloodmoblle Here 1
Mrs. Emily Mason, chairman of 

the Blood Donor program of the 
Rockville Chapter, American Red 
OoBs announces that the next 
visit of the Red Cross Bloodmo- 
bile to Rockville will be on Friday. 
September 7th. The unit will be 
located at 'Wesleyan hall in the 
rear of the Metho^st church from 
1:45 p. m. to 6:30 p. m. Volunteers 
who are willing to sign up as 
donom are asked to contact the 
Red Cross office as soon as pos
sible for an appointment.

Starts Prison Tern 
John G. Ssy\»old of Somem, for

mer tarm iqanager at the Ger-Ron 
Farms in Somem reported to 
county Sheriff Paul B. Sweeney 
that he was ready to start his one 
year sentence at Tolland Jail on 
Monday afternoon. Seyobld was 
one o f the three men sentenced In 
the well-known Somem •'Turkey 
case.”  He waa taken immediately 
to the office o f the clerk of the 
Court John H. Yeomans and sign
ed a paper that he did not wish to

L e ^  Nolieca
___ LTV oF  IMAJBN a. BRAINAHD,

iBte s f Coventry. In the Probate dis
trict of Coventry, deceased.

Tbs Administrator hAvtng exhibited 
hts Administration account with said 
Estate to the Court of Probate for 
said District for allowance. It la 

ORDBBCD: That tbe 81st day of 
August, 1951, at 10:00 o’clock In the 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in 
Coventry be. and the aame Is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with aald 
Batata and thla Court directs the Ad
ministrator. to cite all persona inter- 
eated therein to appear at aald time 
and place, by publishing this order 
one time In some newspaper haring a 
circulation In said District, and by 
posting a copy on the public sign post 
nearest to the place where the deceas
ed last dwelt, at least ten days before 
said time assigned.

And due return make.
Certified from Record.

THOMAS O. WELLES. Judge.

passengers Into flaming
torches.

Eight Gl's were killed almost 
Instantly. Three others died in

day.
nf Battery B of the 26th Field Ar
tillery Battalion of the 9th Divi
sion.

It appeared to .some witnesses 
that the plane caught Are on take
off. Por.sonnel in tbe ba.se control 
tower said they were trying to 

I  contact the two-man crew when

bull atueet, la a graduate of the 
local high school in the cIa m  of 
1947. and is the mother of twin 
gills 11 months old.

AUo entered in the contest la 
Miss Marilyn Keith. 18. of 119 Pit
kin street, a member of the sen
ior class at Manchester High 
school. There was no picture 
available of Miss Keith.

the low'-flying plane dipped Into 
trees about 2.000 feet eoutheast 
of the field.

The crash waa the second worst 
at Fort Dix In two years. On I 
July 30, 1949, a Navy plane and 
an airliner ramme<l in midair, kill
ing 16 persons. Last July 2, an 
Air Force transport .shot past Mc
Guire Air Base into the pine 
v.ood.s with the loss of five lives.

Discover ICED TEA I P o tte rto n
t -

f.

A t Its  Dest
-

For boat iMults, ug« Sal«da -  
tho porfoot tM for Iced Tea. 
(In Packagaa andTaa-Bags)
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Boland Motors
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•••and Deliver
iNeoUeuis

.

B If yoa JJave a doctor's 
preacrlpdoo to ba coas- 
poaodedg and no o o t  to
send 90 a drag store, josc
Id tpboot ns. Oar met- 
aaogaf will call,fer tbe 
prcacrifdno; daUvar tha ^

* conpounded nedicioeSo 
•No extra charga. Be sure 
10 teltphooe oa next dm«^

PINE
p h a r m a c y

184 Ceator 8L Td. 1-9814 
PreaJWiTtiT

To monTadrift at sea whose lives 
ore in utter peril, safety comes from 
above in the form of stout, sea
worthy life-boote; harnessed to tho

ing canopy of 100-foot poro- 
£8kTtbs. Planes con reach the spot 
fastest, pprachutes can land the life
boats fa^ ly  and accurately within 
reach of the men to whom they spell 
safety.

The Pioneer Parachute Company 
leads tho world in the manufacture 
of these rugged, dependable para
chutes used in air-sea rescue opera
tions. Wherever men are in danger, 
whenever help must come from tho 
ekios thoro is a Pioneer Porochute. 
precision-mode to do tho job. All 
ovor thp world, Pionoor Parachutes 
are rocognixbd ond respoctod for fool
proof. fevl-|WOof performonco In s ll 
tho grueling, hazardous operations 
they oro colled upon to accomplish.

.  r

•  6 G aaa tm oHoa m e m o ^m a / 't:
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LARGK STOCK — ALL SPEEDS, 38.45,78 
130 CENTER ST.—I Block West Of Police SUtiM

NASH
NASH

NASH
Wherever  ̂You Go I

North . SoHth •  a  a Emt or W e sF -w
so* mere NASH eors thoo ever before. He woederl' 
In 1950, 6.326.438 new pottenDer ears were seM

lompored
feme period the NASH goie was

125.8®/# or neoriy TWICE THAT OF THE 
TRY AS A WHOLE.

.

*Yei  -mere people in e l welhs of life ore 
Noth cert then ever before. Here's proof.

I

New Used

Your Best Buy Is Nash 

Compare These Vdues
1M7 NASH 6N, lOROR..........

BLAOKt HEATER#

19U  NASH (N, U O O R.......... 1N5AI
BLACK, RADIO and HEATER.

IMS NASH 60S, 4-DOOR 11S5JN
BROWN, RADIO aad HEATER.

1M9 NASH 6N. 4-ROOR .
BLACK, HEATEB#

e • b m sJ i

im  NASH AM, AflOOR .. . .. lO S J I
S-’TONC GREEN, RADIO aad HEATER, OVERDRIVE.

19S0 NASH RANBLER CONV... . 14S&N
MAROON. RADIO and HEATER.

NASH AMBASSAbOR 44R.
BLUE, BAOIO aad HEATER. OVERDRIVE.

NASH RANBUR CONV.....
BLACK. RADIO and HEATER.

'  •

ALSO OTHER MAKES AT AUCTION PRICES
EXAMPLE:

1950 STUDEiAKER 4-DOOR.................. S139S
BLUE, RADIO, HEATER and OVBRDRIVB.

f

18 MONTHS TO  PAY  
BANK FINANCE RATES

20®̂  ilewR 30 RMS. 
must hove cor for weifc.

le GX's

y

Motor
“YOUR HOMETOWN NASH DEALER* t i’c

369 CENTER AT WEST CENTER *i -
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r§tovey Group
W^cks Consolidation

.1'
■ ••

\i

___ iM EUff«»UonE for n
lure cotiEideration.

W ii I  U Uiat the town Msutr 
____ _ nhUMtionfl now

li:
r , '

$ r •

Biltiirt to Directors Abo 
ikeconuumds Addition 
O f . Paid Firemen and 
Better Training Plan

-------- . lcomp«nl«* beln» augmented
OoMoUiUOan of Man«aio*tw« ; tw o^U y P***! «»«> P**" com_

hood, the addition of mow fully- •

Se^i^tTre ?own for fire P r o t e c t ^  
Plan n  calls for the volunteer

men per
men and uie
compWto tnintne 1 » ; ^ “

for local firemen head a Hat «
ndaUona made lart . .  _____.
offldale in a repc^ auh  ̂■ MancheeUr now hae 10 paid men.

Plan m  grlvee ^5* 
coat for a force of 63 fully paid

ndtted by the n r t  Protaetto and 
UtmUea study committee. The re* 
M t  I* baaed on a aurvey made 
jurtnjt March and April by the 
t ^ m a l  Board of Fire Under-

"'aJJuue F. M c O ^ c k ,  chali^ 
man of Uit study Jroup, opened

toulrtfi by thst
tHar meetings will be necMsary ’
to discuss the report, and iMt 
night ^fss mostly for a prw nta-
Uon of the study results with no
formal discussion. .

The committee also eoncuireo 
with the underw'riter’i  reconv 
mendation **that a modem code of 
fire prevention regulations be en
acted and rigidly enforced to ade
quately covtr all hazardous ma
terials. processes and occupan-

Water Supply Findings 
As regards the water supply, 

the study group urged .“preferen
tial attenUon” to recommenda
tions that the 16-lnch main from 
the filter plant be investigated, 
that the clear well capacity at the 
filter plant be Increased by at 
laaat 1,500.000 gallons, and that 
the distribution systems be 
strengthened by the installation of 
etrlain mains, iJoption of rt:in- 
dajid minimum size mains, u m  
aa emergency cofinectioo between 
tlie two local water ayaUme.

The c o m m it t e e  suggeetod 
•rtudy” the underwriters' rec
ommendation that a building code 
ba enacted to conform to modern 
loqnlrements for construction and 
fire prtfWHitkm.

The B oa^  of Directors presided 
at the Joint meeting attended by 
ffva commissioners of the South 

Dhsstrr Ftio District and the 
Bighth Utilities District, Fire 

John Mera and James 
Schaub. members o f the Town

OnmmlM** "̂ and the
Zoning Board of Appeals.

Ih e  oommlttea's report is a 
lengthy one and Includes enacting 
facta and Dgures compiled by the 
underwAteia and mambers of the 
study group. McCormick pointed 
out Ih K  needed technical aadst- 
nnee was provided by the Insur- 

group which sent a team of 
three tngicaera that worked here 
three weeks. He stressed that the 
National Board*# atandards are 
•^venr high" and that a perfect 
fating la virtually impossible.

Out of a claaslfieation rating ef 
sna to 10. the South Mancheater 
F ire dlatrlct received a five rating 
and the Eighth district a slightly 
lower seven clasalficatlon.

The study committee offered

firemen with a chief receiving W. 
000 and the deputy chiefs »4,000
each. . .  ,

Touchy Subject
The part of the report which 

will probably be most discussed is 
that concerning consolidation, a 
touchy subject in many quarters. 
The underwriters drew' the follow
ing conclusions from their survey
here.

“The two fire departmenU. as 
presently organited. do not a f
ford adequate or efficient fire pro
tection to the community. Their 
reorganization into one depart
ment that will provide protection 
to the entire town and thus elimi
nate district response limits Is a

t prime necessity.
••fit

w  ̂ — ---- --

Sufficient companies are pro
vided but some are not well-locat
ed to give proper distribution and 
much minor equipment is lacking 
or inadequate In amount thus han
dicapping the department In their 
work.

••Volunteers are to be commend
ed for their civic interest, con
scientious effort and personal sac
rifice but, because of their voca
tions and other interests, they can
n ot^ * expected to attend or take 
part in the frequent drills, com
pany and officer schools, and build
ing inspections that are essential 
to maintain an efficient depart
ment and. of course, they are fre
quently delayed in responding to 
an alarm or, If out of towm, tiiey 
do not respond at all. It cannot be 
expected that the comparative 
good fortune in not having serious 
fires will continue Indefinitely in 
the face of the severe hazard ' to 
life and property that results from 
the failure to provide a reasonably 
adequate firefighting organize 
tlon.**

Fire Alarms Inadequate 
The National Board's report al 

so concludes that "the present fire 
alarm ayetema for a town the else 
of klanchester are entirely Inade
quate." The local study group sug
gests that the underwriters' rec
ommendations on the ssratema be 
deferred f  
and study.

The town building code, accord
ing to the survey, "la wholly In
adequate to regulate construction 
features dealing with safety to life 
and property from fire. Construc
tion in the principal mercantile 
district is weak from a fire pro
tection standpoint." 

dlscuating

Manchester Water department ana 
the Mancheater Water CJompany. 
which served the Eighth district' 
the survey concludes that "both 
major water systems are under 
competent supervision" and that 
"apparently the supply from reser
voirs and wells is adequate.

The underwriters state further, 
however, that the distribution 
systems cannot deliver sufficient 
quantities o f water for fire pro
tection. They conclude that "quan- 
Utlea available for fire fighting 
are seriously deficient" and "an 
extensive Improvement program *s 
urgently needed." The report sI.ho 
says that "pressures are good in 
the tow'n system and fair in the 
other system."

Chairman McCormick and his 
committee drew much favorable 
comment from the towm officials 
for Pielr method of presenting the 
report Charts were used to 
Illustrate certain pha.ses. such as 
the comparisons of Mancheatcr’a 
fire protection systems with those 
of other cities of comparable size 
In the state. George JI. Williams, 
Anthony D'Avanzo and Lsmrence 
W. Eddy assisted McCormick in 
explaining sections of the report. 
Other members of the committee 
are former Fire Chief Albert. B. 
Foy and Mrs. l»m s  Heard.

Wliether town officials will, 
agree with the conclusions arrived 
at by the committee, however, will 
not be known until they have a 
chance to studv the many-paged 
report and discuss it at future 
round-table discussions.

McCormick paid tribute to the 
several district and town officials 
who aided his committee and to 
the National Board of Fire Un- 
derwTlters. the League of Women 
Voters, and officials and fir^ chiefs 
of other cities and towms.

, S, Funds to Aid 
West Reich Press
(CoBtlNned from Bags Om )

well" in "advancing democratic 
attitudes."

"Some of the most desirable 
nbwapapers, however, have not 
succeeded in achieving the neeea-
sary financial strength," the re
port said.

A  high commiaaioD spokesman 
said;

"The basic aim of the aid pro
gram is to provlda^ damocratlc 
publishers with the financial Inde
pendence required for real editori
al freedom.

"There will be no attempt to

muzzle the press or lo  ouy «u*»-
port"

MeCloy'a report cited the diffl- 
culUea o f eeveral American none 
newapapers oet up under m lUta^ 
government Ucenaea In the early 
post-war period. Moat o f the p r «  
faculties then. were owned by 
Nania. These Nasla were compeU- 
ed to lease their plants to non- 
N a il publishers selected by mili
tary government.

Some of these leases expire 
soon, with the threat that the 
former Nasia will be able to re
sume publishing now that there is 
DO longer any license requir^. 
Democratic publlahers could thus 
be pushed out o f business.

The high commission spokesman 
emidiasiied. however, that aid wiU 
not be limited to these fbrmer li
censed newspapers. A ll "demoerst-

ic" papers in 
West Germany 
wiU be eligible.

Oevnter^
Loan i4>pUcaUon^ win be ppamd 

on by a committee o f Oarmans 
and Americana.

The money cornea from counter
part funds—marks put up by the 
oarmans to match dollar aid given 
by tha Unitad SUtaa.

•Through gradual repayment qnd

ra-landiag o f tha moiby, it  will 
become a ravolvtag fund.

QuaUficatlons which the papers 
nust meet to ba aligible for loans 
vUl ba laid down by tha U. 8. high 
oommisston,

A  aommtaakw apokaaman said it 
is hoped the plan wUl be in opera
tion by next month.

Between 1589 and 1638. Spanish 
padres built 90 churches in New 
Mexico.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

I  iI a i n  81
Manchester

Walter N. 
Laclarc, 
Director

C «ll S2«

FAIRFAX WINDOW
• « • • •  •  •  •  •

• • • • • • • •

Now At Arthur's
CANDY

CUPBOARD
CHOCOLATES

LB. BOX

Drug Stores
fit.—Maacbeater

SHOE REPPIR

UIHILE uai P i T
If a m
m fd tm a  S
Lower

• .

If a doctor eeuM qivo o proscription for disappearing 
oosh, ho wonM sooo bo famous.

lut horo h  ono from o bonk!

H you pay by cbock, you'H at Joast know whoro your money 
goes. If kept fai o checking account it cannot kMp sDpping 
out of your pockot and, too ofton, your momory.

2% per annum
OPEN SATURDAY 
' n i  THURSDAY

UNTIL NOON 
nSttofcSI

Set the First, fin t/ "k b

i-a ft t

^ Lola svmmar -  aor/y foil is the idool Wma 
to b 0OUflfy yoor lawn. A baaufiful, sparkling 
idOL LAWN costs no more than tha ordinary ✓  

kind. Hare Is all you do i /

I Apply Scotts 4-XO to dispose oi 
|eav^ weeds.

2 If Crebgross b prasanf, wait 2 < 
days, than opply SCUft to stop fo 
growth. Rapaot SCUTt in o weak.

3 If weather b dry ond lawn canm 
ba watered,* delay further traotmant 
until after o socking rain.

m  MTTM wm  AN W0SMI IfW I
.

Dwteg Ik* H  ilw CwrgM ia Eag. 
In d , TiMauw. Lari Fairiga. was ffaalad 
a large tract of laad ia Vlrgiaia. H en  
be later ballt Fairfax Maaar,
af aO aedal aelMiiat m  Mb ha«a f lo i .  
tatiaab
Nearlr ISO Taata later a 
aigacr aWlad Faiifax Maaor aa4 aa ba
atroQal abari a to ifiag  tba aU ftmiab.
lam dut apeka e f gag glaaiaiiae Bfc ba
caaM apaa a Sberataa ^a ir. H m  daaipa

ta
Gorbaa-FaMax— .

T S A A  la 
StetUag 
kaife baadlab

MND DISPLAY 
LAY-OUT

C A L L IV IN tN a s

7 :00 -0 .*00— 0 4 0 2

Seed sparirrgly -  you need 
little*when you use Scotts.

Autumn is also the best time 
to build a NEW LAWN

Jk S O L  L A W N  SEED
EconomictI-3.000.000 oMft per aw tf 
ftd you n— 4 itw tiily • IhW at touch oi 
erdinory itod to ett e porMOMtit bwo.

r fb-SIAJ S Ahf-I7A5 

Aututon fooflfif nOarm DperIrBoe <ebr
ond viaofout hooMi te bvM. Tw4 
Ivl/dor foods qrou bottor for bu. Um 
only l ib  to 100 »q ft. 3i fht t— 4t 7500 
$q ft. 52.50 too fbt^tOsOOOta ft. 57.95

SCUTL Crobflfon Control-
79c 9195 S5.iS

4-XO«liminoloi Montolfl, DofidotiOM • 
dfe 51JS 54JS

food. 2 3 4 k 6 7 • 
9 10 U 12 13 14 IS 
16 17 18 IM P  21 22

9 28 29

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

S41 BROAD ST.' 

P U ^  and RANGE OI

0S0.T* ylaBi ilHlag iadadaa laflt, 
w L s S d le t lL  boUar wr<

iec ludiaa

DEWEY
EST. 180e 
1 M A IN  8

OIL HEATING
EQUIPBIENT
>

Estimates On Request
CALL
M257

TER CHEVROLET CO 
311 M A IN  STREET
P H O N E  6 8 7 4  - 6 2 9 2

Inc;

r. BUSH HARDWARE 00
BIAIN 8TBEET —  TELEPHONE 4121 Costs 

Repair
NflV/ NfW' NfW/

p A 1 I N 1 {

CERAMIC MICROPHONE
D ep en d o b lp  in h o t, hum id  v/oather - Found o n ly  i

R O Y A L
HEARING AIDS *75

I N C I n 0 ! N I >

W O R R Y  S A V E R  S W I T C H

TWO GREAT NEW ZENITH FEATURES

Let Carter** ga over your Chevrolet for smoH trouble* 
that might turn Into more IXPINSIVE repairs. Core 
tor's is"Cliavralat hoadquartors." Only factory moth- 
ods and factory pom mod. Our machanics ore foe- 
lory tioinad. DrivalatoCartor'satSII M a in S ---tl

I

Canvanioat Tbno PaymooH 
On Ropoln At Cortnr's.

C IR A M IC  (p e t e n t e U )  
M IC R O F H O N I-O R IA T IS T  
S T IP  A H IA D  wc have yte — ta
io hcErieg aids—a aew dtTtlopweat 
foond only in Zenith. Solves the 
problem of preserving maximuai 
microphone eftciency ia hot, humid 
weather.

Another Zenith FIKST.

9hG * 'W O R R Y  S A V i r *  
IM IR O IN C Y  SW ITCH

CNto- . .

Givtt doable "A " battery capacity 
—boilt la. Yon doa't need to carry 
an extra "A " battery. Joscioodi tha 
coaveniem twitch and ycwlnftandy 
have fresh, fall power—elpo permite 
last bit of battery ast (with tafety).

■ad RRANi NEW
JUST OUT

•u in  w n ec ie lly
FOR PiOPLI WITH 
iVIRf HiARINO LOSS

The
2rjWTw

TMI ROYALTY OFiNlARING

W L BI LIE V t 
N O  H E A R I N G  AI D 

NEE D SELL FOR 
MO R E  T H A N  S75

WANTiD TO 9URi> A  HCARMO 
_  TO O U  A l SIM OR $900 Wl

WOULD NOT KNOW HOW TO 
MANUPACiURE ZENOHINSIRUMINIS
tn m -O R  HOW TO 09TAt4 more
ffnOSNT MATOHAU THAN NOW 
GO INIO OUR ITS HIARINO A B l

gUPIR  
ROYAL
A  coaapgct Ugte.aril^  atogto 
unit w k k  wocUs Of pewar--
sraikble es aa< w b *  yee w d

a .  "W  o m y

A  waalxtlox ia
^ I .  u .

a • a

NOW AVAILABII
3 MOMLS el W i lA W  
ROYAL -  SMPIR ROYAL 

MINIATURI

• O N 'T  ■ ■  o a o i i n

iA A

SAT AUGUST 25.1951-^2 P. M

Gilead Road
ANDOVER

Neor Andover Lake and "Wellsweep
(See Sign* on Property)

r.EUwitt
iisja

•^er write ei

M AKsns a r  w a e i e  M u e u *
T B i lY l i l^ H r  lA D i^ r  7M,

A N D M tiR tlH G  A I M

Approximataly 35 Acres of Lqpd will be offered f 
sale under the, terms noted below:

1. Offeru win be recehrei ea the PW“]***/“t., A i ^
the hour* of 2 P. BL, and 4 P. BL, nnd awuMerrt tn the followiiig order

(A ) POE THB KNTIBB PARCEL
(B) FOB SECTIONS OF 8ABIE .
(C) FOB INDIVIDUAL BUttpiNG LOra^

2. Offer* most be nceompnnled by cash in amount of 10 of o1
parehase pric*. Balanea to to paid by . »
Aug. 26th. 1961, dapaaito to to retvmad by 6 P. BL. Ang. 26 on any 
jactodener. > . .

The Outour Rntatvap tba Right, t o  R4*«t Any or Al Bids.

WSPICTION OP PRBMISBS 12 NOON UNTIL 3:30 P. M.

TH E 5lLK C ITY  CORPORATION^ Owner
AR THUR  A . KNOFLA

BSALTOa-AGENT

■jT ' * r fc. •• • .v,V-VÂ .*.T I ; , i7 *r , . . '  I .  '
* ^

J-
r' ' «'r' r

[>r>\

a
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Reynolds Family 
Given Reception

« M '

4:00—
WDRO—News; Bob Lloyd

Show.
W THT—Newe; Weatem Round

up.
WTIC^Bockatage Wife. 
WCCX3—Miuric.
W H AT— Newt; Pledge Show. 
WKNB— News.'

4:15—
WT10>SteUa Dallas.

4:80—
WDRC—Tonkee YCltcben. 
W TIC—Young Wldder Brown. 
W H AY— Polka Hop 
WC?CC—News; MuHc.
W THT— Family Album.

4:45—
W n C —Woman in My House.

WON8— News. 
6 :00—

WDRC—News; Old Record
Sho:

W H AY— Story Queen.
WTIC— Just Plain BUI. 
W KNB— News; Request Mati

nee.
WON^—Challenge of the Yu

kon.
W THT—Little Lergue News; 

Big Jon and Sparky.
5:16—

w n C —Front Page Farrell. 
W H A Y - Band by Demand 

5:85— f
w n c —Lorenzo Jones.
W H AY— Music.
WCCC—News; Miu.lc.
WTHT—>Joe GIrand Show. 
WONS— Bobby Benson.

6:
WDRC—Curt Massey.
W H AY— Sports.
W n C —Bob and Ray.

6:0^—
WDRC—News. g.
w n c —Newa. '
W THT—News; Joe Glranrl

Show.
W H AY— News.
W KNB— News; Sports.

8:10—
W PRC—Jack Smith. Sportscast 

6:15—
w n c —Bob Steele.
W H AY— Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Jim Britt, Sports.

9:8(h—
w n c —Jack Pearl.
WDRC—BIckerson’a.
WONS—Mysterious Traveler. 

9:15—
W THT—Brwln Canham.

10:00—
^FnC— Big Town.
W THT— Newe; Time fo> De

fense.
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room. 
WONS—Frank Edwards.

10:30—
WDR<?—Music.
W THT—News.
w n c —Summertime Serenade. 

10:45—
W THT— Hartford Chiefs Res- 

uipe.
WDRC—Music.

11:00 —
News on all stations.

11:15—
W TH T—Sports.
WDRC—The World Toniglit. 
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
W TIC—News.

, W H A Y—Night Watch.
11:25—

WDRC — Public Service Pro- 
gt'am.

T1;SO"m
W TIO -Robin ion  Crusoe TTBFA 

11:45 
Music.

Television 
W NIIO—TV.
P. M.

4:00— Homemakers Exchange.
4:30— Strawhat Matinee.
5:00— Miss Susan,
5:15—Time for Beany.
5:30— Howdy Doody.
6:00— Kit D(XKlle the Clown. 
6:30— News.
6:45—Spelling Bee.
*7:00—Ernie Kovacs.
7:30-1-6 ports.
7:45—News Caravan.
8:00— Tales of Danger.
8:30— Juvenile Jury.
9:00—How’s to.
9:30—Suspense.
10:00— Original Amateur Hour 
11:00— Broadway Open House.

Frlanda apd former pariahlon-
era of Dr. Ferria E. Rejmolds and 
Mrs. Reynolds had the opportu
nity o f greeting them again lost 
evening at an informal reception 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam WhltehiU o f Westminster 
road.

Mr. at^ Mrs. Whitehill have been 
entertaining Dr. and Mrs. Rey
nolds and their |mall daughter,
Cktrol iume; and the boys, Wes
ley and Bradford, have spent the 
time on Henry street, w ^ re  they 
formerly lived, as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Knofla. They 
left Manchester In the late sum
mer of 1946 after living here for 
ten and a half years, during which 
period Dr. Reynolds was minister 
of the Second Congre^tlonal 
church. All three children were 
born in Manchester, and Wqsley 
will enter High school September 
5. The Reynolds family ia re
turning home after a vacation at 
Meredith on Lake Wlnnepesaukee 
and the White Mountains.

Early in September. Dr. Rey
nolds will begin his sixth year at 
Eton College as head of the De
partment of Philosophy and Reli
gion. While at Elon a number of 
his creative writings have been 
published in book and pamphlet 
form. His work was adjudged of 
enough current national reference 
interest to warrant the SAlection 
of his name for “Who’s Who in 
America" by the publishers.

In addition to teaching at the 
college, which is a co-ed institu
tion, Dr. Reynolds has served a.s 
minister of Providence Memorial 
church in Graham, N. C.. for sev
eral years. The church, one of 
the oldest tn the state, has been

5KSS. 1S.r“ WS; Prince*, Margaret
Reynolds, who U an excellent mu
sician, was Induced to become or* 
ganlat and director o f the choir, 
and recently a new organ has 
been installed.

Has 21st Birthday
Om )

ulatory tetters, telegrams and 
preaenta.

Court circles have not dlscloseil

27-year-old Earl of DnV-'  ̂ ' 
Coming o f age for this blithe- 

spirited princess means acceptance 
of new royal rc^poa.Mibllltlc.i. . iu? 
gets the right to vote- - a privilege 
she probably never vf\\\ use. since 
the royal family tradttionolly does 
not take sides In politics. Instead

of an allowance out oC her father's 
pocket Margaret gets her own in
come o f (819;800) a year. And she 
becomes qualified to be a member 
o f a Council of State which would 
take over sovereign duties If her 
father ^ram e incapacitated or 
left the countiy,

.  k

- M %

Claims Reels Have
•mg A .  n  L . I What moat of the presents are. It
3 lO r 0  .A tO lll 150111D8|is known that she Is getting a

convertible coupe, and the tradi
tional pearl to add to the matched 
string started when she was 
bem.

Grey old Balmoral Castle will 
be the scene of a royal birthday

YOUk FAMILY WILL
(OoDllDoed from Page Ooe)

further research and development
in the three armed services.

The top military command, he | ball over which King George, her
■aid earlier, haa awured C>)n|fre« ouUlde
7“  '  . .. .  the walla of the famed old royal
•■The Ruaelana would find It a hunting lodge, there will be toaet-
very, very sad affair if they at- ing and flinging of highlaifd kilts.
tack us now." I ocotamen feel they have a spe-

MEM
BE COMFDKTABLY

AND HEALTHFUtlY

"1 aay to you without t<|Ulvoca- ictal claim on Margaret Rose— the 
tlon." O’Mahoney said, "we have Princess' full name—because she 
the air power now that can de- was bom in this northland's 
liver a most serious blow to any gloomy Glamfa Castle, 
potential enemy—and they know flparke Specolatloa
it." I . The royal birthday sparks new

He would not say what this air speculation as to when the ''oun*'’- 
strength was. This Is secret infer- er daughter of King George VI 
mation that should remain secret,]w ill announce her betrothal. I ê-
he said. gend has It that girls born at

The subcommittee is nearing Glamis Castle marry, or at least 
the end of hearings on . a  House- I become engageil, by the time they
nnnrnvMl hill nrovlOino’'̂  8.*16.000.« fare 20.

. « « « .  I J'oung mm epnaldered u
, nearly $20,000,000,000 la for y , ,  moat likely elalmanta to Mar- 

the A ir Force an# ita 06-wlng jjaref* hand are preaent for the 
preeont goal. The A ir Force now ,,,rthdBV celchmtion. They are 
ha* alighlly under 00 w lnp, or vvilllam (Billy) Wallace. 24-yenr- 
groups. A wing consists of 18 to polo-playing stepson of Amerl-
i5 planes, depending on the type can WTlter Herbert Agar, and tNe 
of craft.

In a statement, O'Mahoney said 
the armed forces’ budget was pre
sented to Congress "on the th€*ory 
that the Soviet government docs 
not desire to precipitate a gener
al world war now. but desirei 
rr/.her to promote economic col- 
K-pso throughout the free world, 
but particularly here in the Uni
ted States."

S’ RESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded.

Arthur DnisStorts

^  Beginning WedneHday af- 
ternoon, September 12th, "The 
Friendly Rank" will close at 

noon every Wednesday, with the excep
tion of the month of December of each 
year.

Saturday Morning Hanking, 9:00 until 
12:00 Noon, and Thursday Kvening Ikink- 
!ng, 6:.10 until 8:.10, will be continued, as 
well as the regular daily banking hoiira af 
9:00 A. M. until 3:00 P. M,

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
O l M A N C H E S T t R

WARM NEXT WINHR

a. .  ORDER rOVR

JiDDO-HIOHUKO

HOW

« t
'y-n.iend̂ f̂  "B

fcn M l *  ► f i t ' i  I  A(  N i t  r 

•Nlua * Mi I • h » \OH TMIPHONl 2 4.?ll MiMil N ri 
MHUhVt ITAUM

WRITf  OR PHONt  TODAY

FOGARTY 
BROTHERS

2r>6 CENTER ST. 
TEL. 4366

<*'***'**'' ''■*1**1'*;

Edi-

WDRC—Jack Zaiman.
W KNB—840 aub.

8:25—
WDRC— Record Album.

. w n c  Weather.
4:80—

w m T ~  Bereno Gammell 
WTIC—EmU Cote Glee aub. 
WONS— News; Sports.

I:
WOCC—Good Evening, Good 

Music. • *
1:45—

W n C —Three Star Extra.
WDRC—Ron Cochran. News. 
W THT—Weather: Stock Mar

ket.
WONS— Evening Star.

8 :
W THT— Baseball Scores 
W KNB— Sports Final.

' 7:
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis, 
w n c —Notes and Quotes. 
W H AY— Symphony Hall. 
W THT— News; Headline 

tion.
W KNB—Proudly We Hall 
WONS— News.

7:15—
W TH T—Elmer Davis.
WONS—Tello Test.

7:90—
W n C —News.
W THT—Jack Armstrong. 
W KNB— Best on Wax. 
WONS=-News.

7
WDRC— Don Hollenbeck, 
w n c — One Man’s Family. 

6:00—
WDRC— O p e r a t i o Under

ground.
w n c — American Portraits. 
W THT—Chance of a Lifetime. 
W H A Y—Polish National Home. 
WONS— Count of Monte Crlsto. 

6:25—
WONS—Braves vs. Pirates. 

6:35—
WDRC— Mr. and Mrs. North. 
w n C — Dangerous Assignment. 
W THT— Meet Your Congress. 
WONS—Official DelecUve. 

9:00—
WDRC—Pursuit, 
w n c —IPs Higgins. Sir.
W THT— America’s Town Meet

ing o f the Air.
WONS— John Steele, Adven

turer.

Judd Asks Czech 
People Free Oatis
(Oontliibed from Page One)

trol of the Czechoslovovakian gov
ernment today Is a threat to the 
freedom and proper rights and 
privileges of free intercourse of ail 
people everywhere.”

Judd noted that a House resolu* 
tion condemning the imprisoning 
of oatis recommends that this 
government cut off economic re
lation's with Czechoslovakia.

"Now  that hurts us. but it hurts 
Czechoslovakia even worse." he 
said, "because the trade between 
the two countries has been going 
along recently at a ratio of about 
15 to 1 in favor of Czechoslovakia.

•'America wants to build trade. 
We are a nation of traders, but 
we are not willing to buy trade 
at the price of the freedom of our 
citizens who are engaged in their 
proper pursuits."

Judd said he hoped the Czech 
people would And means to force 
their government to "reverse Its 
action" so that some day the U. S. 
and Czechoslovakia could "resume 
the good, mutually benefleial re
lations which I am sure both of 
them desITe.*’

GUARANTEED
W A T C H

R E P A I R I N G

All Watch 
Repairs Are 

Tested On The
WAICH MASTER

GAUDET
891 M AIN  ST.

(Across From St. israea*s Chorch)
JEWELERS

.  •

a
8

Play *ofe thi* year!
9

HOARD COAL a •  •  Yea, it’s a good
idea to hoard coal! You can avoid delivery 
difficulties during the winter, when the demand 
exceeds the amount o f coal being mined. Re
member too, coal is the only fuel you can store 
for a ftill year<ahead and guard against poaaible 
shortages. Be sure your bin is filled with Old 
Company’s Lehif^ premium anthracite. . .  the 
hard coal that kata longer! It ’s identified for 
your protection by the red buU’a^ye diacs.

t e. L  WILLIS 
& SON, INC.

i

Y m ll see inqs youve never seen before !
Here— just slip behind the wheel for a momeqt. 
You ’ll find that literally, and wonderfully,

in the 1931 Packard!

See that right front fender? You’ve never teen thgt 
before from the driver's seat. And what a won- 
derful feeling of driving sureness that can give you 
in t^ht traffic, in psr(ang, in rmy driving situation. 
Dead-ahead vision’s better too. With Padegrd's 
new, lover bonnet» you enjoy "close-up-vision” of

the road directly ahead o f your wheels!

But that's only part o f the story! There are 
other things to see in this greatest Packard o f all 
time. Head her out on the highway. Have you ever 

cxperiefKed smoother automatic driving than 

Packard Ultramatic Drive? Have you ever com
manded more alert power than you have under 
your throttle-foot now? That’s the new Packard 
Thunderbolt Engine— highest compression eight 

in America!

N ow  hit that rough stretch ahead. You're on ft 
now, in case you didn't know. Did you ever set 

steadier going? Road shocks are completely 
absorbed. Your steering wheel hand doesn't even 
feel them. And your passengers hardly realize the 
road’s been torn up! This car paves its way in 
comfort.

W e ll, that’s just an idea of what’s ahead for 
you. W h y don't you drop in today for an actual 
demonstration?

6

M

)
ASK THI A A N  WHO OW N* ONI

BRUNNER'S, INCORPORATED
« ;

3M EAST CDiTIR STRBIT MANCHESTER
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* M UMfietnl reebonifbllity for

BtatM right to bn fighting in 
Komo a t  n li it wnnti tbn fighting
t o  b n  entmidnd snd breadmnd oe.
eprtbig to th# wtnhnn ol Onnnml 
HneArthur nnd it  wnrnn ngninnt 
•ay  MttSnmnnt of the oonfUct by 
thn pmnnnt truon UUen.

tiM  nUtnmnnfn nnnwtr to th* 
nUngnd pmn*ncn of corruption in J 
th* go\*emmnnt of Chinng Kni- 
thnk in itn own milegntloB Uini 
them hnn bnnn mink coat corrup- 
tinn in th* American Whit* Hou*e.

Thn nutnmnnt claim* that 
“there wan no nartoun dlnagree- 
ment. between General Mac Arthur 
and the Joint Chief* of SUff a* to 
military *trategy in Korea." That 
in nlmoat true. The disagreement 
between them concerned military 
atrategy not “In" Korea but “oul- 
alde” Koma.

The mlxturn of half-truth, Mac- 
Arthur worahlp. aelf-contradlc- 
Uon in thn field of principle, and 
traditional l»olaUonl*m with com
plaint that we aren’t making a 
bigger war of our unwarranted 
Intervention In Korea la, by this 
time, a well-recognized potion. It 
has only on* clear and serious obr

lure, when such things may have 
bnan revealed, and you will find 
that aomebody, C^and or fo*, m 
the aiunmer of ItM  raleaned an 
unusual amount of radiation Into 
the world atmoaphnre.

Colorado W oman

Connecticut
4

Yankee
By A. H. O.

The famoua “Bowles defloU
I I . , , , . . , ! h u  now be«n almost complsUly

l a C t U n l S  t o  n O t l l O  | •xorcls*d. the final magic blow
having been delivered by the gen-

%. a, jau iir-ii inroua flood of tax mcnipta Into theMr*. Keith Wall and nine-year- coffers during the fiscal
old son, Charles, of John8to^vn, year ended June 30.
Colorado, left today for their home Previously, the Republican eatl
after spending ten day* in town mate of the deficit had been sub*

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse |oeneral Assembly th a t certain ap 
Kirks of Edward street, her par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Orabow

were well auNtfb that the Re* 
publlettB plot is  ealabilab m 4e- 
te lt far Bowlea bad begun even 
In tbe lt 4 t  e e e * e  of tbe Oc«- 
em l AaaemMv. Any ene wbe 
knew enough about the state 
Imdget to care about tbe Isaue 
knew that the Republican 
f^hargea w "re contrived and un
reliable, and bore NttJe real re* 
latloa to tbe business of goeaa- 
Ing what the sute*s financial 
picture would be on June SOt

Urpegrapbleai error* epprjrin* «n *^ e^lstmenu ana ol^r resJ*"* m» ier. 
iQ Tbe Kaaebetwr Bvening Hcreid.

Tueaday. A u ^ t  31

A 8t«p le of A Deed?
Hie new Rueelan peace offen- 

siv t' ha* not been antirely devoid 
of deeds a* well a* words. The 
Treguant breaching of the iron 
curtain for publication of western 
*ma**agea ha* been in the nature

propriation* for expendlturaa not 
likely .to be made toon would be 

ski of Andover, and her brother I rescinded. P art of the Bowlea con- 
Q ieiter's family in Rockville. She tentlon that the budget line would 
drove her own automobile on the had been baaed on hi* own
trip Bast and Is motoring home executive action freezing these ap- 
the same way. propriation*. 'fbe new Republican

Mrs. Wall spent her girlhood In administration flrat unfroze them 
Manchester and was educated perhaps merely in order to eatab- 
here. After her marriage she and ^gh the deficit, and then. In a 
her husband lived for a number ^lore sensible and atataamanllke 
of years in California. After two p^^ucy. it*«lf took che lead In help- 
year* residence they arc enthu- ĝ ĝ ĝ  deficit, 
siastic over the advantages and “Bowles deficit'* having
opportunities In a rapidly Kro« Ĵbfi thus been elimlnlAted, fond hind- 
town such a* Johnstown which *» Uijrht is now claiming that If the

1*cl That is to Ue the Republl- of Denver about the itaU 'a  finance*
 ̂ *« ♦« nm pral MaoArthur T^^re Is had been told In the political cam-can party to Ocncral j the aame name to the eaM of Den- {
and to Chiang Kai-shok. and to ; Adams county
use Uiem as chief stage prop* for 
the 1W2 campaign. A good many 
politically wise Republicans con- 
lider that might be a fatal 
mistake.

M ore D ollars
Americana averaged an income 

of I1.4SA for each msn, woman 
and child jn the year 1950. accord- 

Of SB s e t  The move for truce m ^  the Commerce Department
Koraai haa also beenAii set.

But the truce has not actually 
eome to Korea as yet, and the 
brasehea in the iron curtain could 
eaally ba ahut Ught again. What 
’the wast ha* been looking for has 
bedfi some asmple of s  Ruaaisn 
se t wbleti would be final and be
yond retrsetlon. eome act that 
would end the exletence of eome 
one of the many problems between 
Russia and the rest of the world.

This oonerate act may now be in 
prospect Last week, a minor Rua- 
alan official paid a  eurpriae vlett 
to tha State Department and an- 
nounoed etlffiy tha t Russia vriehed 
to roopen negotiaUone toward set
tlement of Ite Lend-Lease account 
with ue. These diecuaelone are now 
opening in Washington. This may 
be where the Russians offer a deed 
to  go with all their recent words. 
They may now ba ready to do 
busineea, to wrap one problem up. 
to oUmlnate one of the cause* of 
friction between us. 

t I t  will cost them little in dol
lars and oeate to do so. Our hill to 
them is only eight per cent of the 
original valuation of those Lend- 
Lease supplies which have been 
of poet-ew  civilian use to Russia. 
Hueeia has been haggling over the 
amount but the haggling, we 
imagine, has been leee monetary 
than it has been e reflection of 
Russian annoyance over the fact 
that we didn't follow the end of 
Land-Lease with a  loan, aa we did 
with other oounirtee.

If they have eeleoted thi* mat
ter for a  sample,of a concrete deed

Weld ia the largest county in 
Colorado and sugar beets are ex
tensively grown there. The syrup 
t* shipped to Johnstown where the 
sugar refinery is believed to be 
the largeet in the world, certainly 
for beet sugar. A large refinery 
for beet sugar In Germany wns 
bombed during World War II- 
Beet sugar Is fully equal to that 
made of sugar cane, and is used 
for cunning ami practicBlly all 
other purposes, said Mrs. Wall.

Other Items of Interest Mrs. 
Wall volunteered in regard to 
Johnstown were that it has the^This represented an increase of

tU 6  over the ^  In th.. UnKr.l .Stato,. has .
rtous year. It represented le | uchool and other public

have been different. Republican 
lies about the deficit, ao this rea
soning goes, stole the victory from 
Bowles.

We hate to disappoint those who 
would like to run the election over 
on the baais 6f a general admis
sion that there is no “Bowles defi
c i t” but we would expect no 
change in the outcome. To moat 
of the state's voters, the question 
of the budget is an unreal mys
tery. and, furthermore,*lhe ques
tion of whether or nyt a bwdgct is 
in balance or not ii a m atter of 
complete Indifference on their

largest payroll of any town of its i part. . ,  .‘ As for those who go care, for
one reason or another, they

highest dollar total In history
This general national good dol

lar fortune wa* sectlonally un
even. The avaraga par capita in
come waa lowest In Mississippi, at 
$608. and highest in the District of 
Columbia, a t I1.9S6. Nevada. New 
York, and Connecticut, the latter 
a t 11,77#, wara statea near th* 
top. fitatas down near Miaalaslppi 
In th* aconomlc level were Arkan
sas, a t $835; South Carolina, at 
$881. and Alabama, a t $886.

This sectional Inequality, thla 
marked oontraat between the 
poorer and the richer aecUona of 
the country, Is the basis of much 
of our federal social legislation, In

buildings, and holds the soft baM 
championship for the United 
States, chiefly through the encou
ragement of the late Judd Martin, 
widely known for his leadership 
in sporting events.

Mrs. Wall and her husband are 
proprietors of a restaurant and 
bakery, where the Rotary and sev
eral other service clubs hold their 
meetings.

HAVING A FINE TIME

were also, before and during the 
campaign, well aaa re  of the na
ture of tlia battle of flgurae

And Ihc fact that It was primar
ily a matter of gueaswork was 
esUbllshed. again, for those who 
knew anything a t all about tha 
state picture, when the Bowles ad
ministration. In Its strategy of de- 
fenaci likewise revealed Us own 
real uncertainty l y descending to 
a cut* use of official flguras. This 
involved impressive formal statar 
ments that the «Ute cash posUton 
on such and such a date had 
shown a surplus, statements >vhich 
were issued many days later with
out regan. to the fact that subse
quent developments had already 
chanred that momentary surplus 
into a deficiency of funds.

When both sides were obviously 
manipulating whatever sound ba- 
His for a conclusion might be 
available, it was obvious folly to 
look to the political campaign for 
any valid Indication of the finan
cial condition of the gtate. either 
present or prospective.

We said that, many times, at 
the time, and we take some plea
sure. nou'. in saying it again. 
When politicians campaign on a 
budget issue, and pretend to talk 
hard flsca* facta, that Is the pre
cise moment in which they are 
most fancy free. But their effect 
in mainly upon each other.

The voters of tlie state know, 
by this tinne, that the party In 
power Is always spendthrift, 
end the party which happens to 
be out of power the only real 
economy party, and that the 
party In pow*er always has a de
ficit which only the party out of 
power can correct. Thcae have 
come to he accepted as October 
truths. ever>* two years, and for 
an the eventual outcome of tho 
Bowlea deficit controversy, tha 
old record will be played again. 
In October of 1858 with, this

which was bcihg waged. They I time, the Damocrata pinning

e art of transmutation
Ctiicago, Aug. 21— —Bight 

year old Douglas Sanders had one 
of the shortest camping trips on 
record.

Yesterday morning Douglas ar
rived a t the Off-the-Street Club

method
Its of long SM frantically searched for a 
of making gold in tha laboratory. Fantastic

Camp near Wheaton, about 26 
mile* from Chicago, His brother, 

wdiich it ia argued that the richer I Vernon, 16. met him and directed
oactiona of the country must share 
th* burden of helping the poorer 
•actions climb their w'sy up the 
economic ladder ao that, eventual
ly, all can be equally prosperous 
together.

As for the general national pic
ture. that la not as happy as the 
bare statistic would indicate. Tlio 
increase and new record were set 
in Inflationary dollars, not In 
sound dollars. And even this tn- 
craoaa was Juat about wiped out 
by the increase in federal taxa
tion for the year 1050.

Furthermore, thi* nation has 
finally come close to the stoga 
where it la no longer sure that its 
wall being and happincaa 9on ba 
measured In term* of dollar*. We 
doubt that Americana recognlaad

him to stand In line with some oth 
er iMys, Douglas did so. and wound 
up in a truck which brought him 
right back to Chicago.

When the truck arrived hare, 
the other occupants left for their 
homes, leaving Douglas alone and 
a little bewildered. Police found 
him and notified his mother, who 
took him home.

Spurred by dreams of great wealth and power, 
olcheiiri

chem lc^ mixtures and processes war* triad—oil lo 
no avail. Only In recent veors have the dreams of 
the alchemist materialiiad. Bv sub}ectin8 pUtinum 
to neutron bombardment, gold can be p i^ u ced  in 
the loboratorr. Because of the low ^ I d  and high 
expense involved, however, it is unlikely that gold 
producad ia  ap atomiq pile will aver replace that 
obtainad in tha conventional war. Wa are onahle to 
make gold in our prescriptionglepartment, but the 
medicine* carried here are more powerful than all 
the gold ip the world. We are prepared to help you 
when sicknets strikes. '

to go along with their words, the that 1950 was a peak year for 
Russians have aelected well. There happlneai in this country. What 
are only a  few Americana who re- the recurrent atatisUca of our In- 
gr*t Loa4«lMM to Russia. Moat creased income power team to 
of ua know vary wall that th a  fact prove, mainly, ia that wa have 
Russia wa* able to sUy in the war done well enough with our in 
not only made a  relatively early come goals to be able to concen* 
vletory poortbla, but saved mil- traie on other phases of our liv 
Bona of ttvaa. But aU of ua like to ing 
088 the tranaactlOB eome to an 
orderly and. in whldi Ru«ila 
ooknowladgaa both what we gave 
and what should be paid back. If

SELF-CONFIDENCE
Tou *r* invitsd to be on* of a group of 40 men and women who will meet r*gul*rly 
for training In th* D A 1. fC CARNCdIG COUUHB lo ISffretIre Sprekioi, Leadership Training and Human Kelattons. For Liter- «tur« writ* Dal* i'arnegl* Couree, 333 Tanner 8t.. New Hav
en.

ENROl.t NOW 
FOB OCT. a C LASS « Clasae* b*U la NaarlieeUr. New f.*B- 4*e, MldSIrtawa, Tarrlagt**, Brieg** 

pari, New Hav*a, RarifarS, Daabiry as8 Briatal (0*e. Na4*va).

QUINNS PHARMACY ’
873 MAIN ST. TEL. 4188

ESTABLISHED 1902

►

FiMion Somewhere

more important aettlcmenta to 
come.

We are in tha midst of another 
la BOW out to aetUa h tr  ae« I burst of weather which can only 

count, tha t wl|l Indood be an act | be analysed aa atomic.
Whloh will Impress us to some ex- I These detached. impromptu 
tent, an act not to be scorned for I thundershowers which flaah acrosH 
its  tardineas, but to be hailed as I the afternoon sky, whirling their 
the potential augury for other and j miniature tornadoen with a  fierce j

whimsicality down the fields of the 
Juat and the nnjust alike—these' 
block nighttime furies alternate
ly blanking and glorifying the 
moon—comprise a brand of w eath
er which could only bear relation 
to some man-made disruption of 
normal patterns.

Somewhere, during the past few 
w*eeks, there have been exploeiona, 
.discharges and fissions which hove 
in turn charged the atmoepherc 
with strange powers and In
stincts.

Thla la evident not only from 
the unique behavior of these 
storms, also from th* odor 
which rieee from the ground after 
their flash floods have descended. 
I t  ie not the sweet, clean scent of 
normal rain. I t is the ordor* of 
something charred and acrid, oa 
though, perhaps, lightning, had

I M►v_{. , k . ,

'r

^ Why Some CouIdnH Sign
Hie report of eight members of 

'the Republican minority on the 
Senate committee whidi conduct
ed the MacArthur hearings haa 
conspicuously drawn only the moat 
perfunctory agreement on a  fqw 
of its statements from other R ^  
publican members, like Bonatoro 
Baltonstall and Lodge of MosBi
chueetta. To peruse the document 
is to find out why they would net 
and could not sign i t

The statement charges that the 
“admlnistratiOB's Far East policy 
waa one of appeasement toward 
oommuniam."

I t  also attacks the admlnistra- 
tien for sending American troops 
to fight oommuniam in Korea.

The aUtement rtiarges that the | etruek everywhere a t once 
**obJtctive of American foreliB 
poitey hM been primarily to oon-

WANTED
Oean 1940 and 194t

__ 4

Chevrolets

Clarke Motors
BROAD STREET

Hate
Iron Linens?

One can judge, by its after-ef- { 
facts, that this rain had had more 

elliau ceriela of eur eeeorlateg In I than usual fuaUUee. We have noŷ  
the United Natlena rather than to Ibean experlendfig It for leas than 
advance the eeeurtty of the United a . week. In that Urac, the weeds 
States.** I on' which It has fallen have ex

i t  also chargee that “the ins-1 perienced three times their normal 
moral policy of killing more Ghl-1 rate of >growth, ample and towei^

Gbmmunlsta la unlikely to ing evidence that the rain has 
victory In Korea or to en- contained radiation etimulanti 

 ̂ 'Jnnfia the stature of the United whidi have a  berserk tonic effect
IHiiMn in the family nattone.** '  ....................  -

flltboug^ the statement Oh
io the Id# ing of more Cbm*

• bI  dmiae the UMted

capable of turning a Nrnr Eng
land garden Into a sun-cloee trople 
Jungle.

Watdi tbe records e f the fu-

SSOilO 
REWARD

Will be paid to anyone 
farnishing information 
laadlny to the arrest and 
conviction of person or per* 
sons committing theft or 
willfully and unlawfully 
damaging property of tho

JARVIS
REALTY OOMFANY
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company At
6 Dovc|( Road—Tel. 4112

Of course you do. It’s  foaay, hard work. 
NEW MODEL’S FLUFF DRY SERVICE

o

can take over for you and bring thein back 
clean, dry and folded. FLUFF DRY ia a 
real bny—any time of the yearo

fee save

* t*!?

UMir iwn paper deflcl oa t ^  
•ephant'e talk That expIMi 

have nothing to do with the 
qneetlon of whether th ra  enrry 
eonneeCtont. And ene of the np- 
petOlDg argument* for an m - 
nool, rather than a biennial, 
state budget eyateip U tha t It 
would siAelltoto Hosed book* 
end necertnlnabie facta for all
such bndget-pUy.

Television tubes require steel to 
be attached to glass and a tpsclal 
Steel is used which expands and 
contracts a t almost the same rate 
as the glass.

AMlStTE DRIVEWAYS
•  REDUCED RATES
•  URAIMNU FREE
e POWER RtMJ.ER UIIBD 
e  FREE E8TIMATE8 
s  TIME PAYMENTS 
s  SAVE 18% r u n  CABIf

BUVitB 1988
WORE

OUARANTRBD
CAIX

MAm:H ESTER 
TC8I

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CjiII Now— W* Pemnnally Supervise All Work

/

School will be opening soon^. • . and motorists will 
have to ^  more alert than ever—lo SEE children rather 
than hurt them. There are many ways in which chil
dren may be injured other than by automobiles. They 
may be injured going to and from school, at play and 
also at home. Students Accident insurance provides 
funds to pay hospital and doctor bills. Cost so little, all 
parents should have it. Call us today for details!

•  •

S U /?
R O B E R T S M IT H

I N O O n P O R A T E D  
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 

888 MAOt STREET TELEPBONB 8488

I.INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1814"
I

I ,

T ribute 
Our icemen!

The uniformed man who walks hii beat, aver ready to combat lurk
ing dangar, is an officer of the city, working for you. All through 
the stillness of the night . . . whan homes are dark and stealth is on 
the prowl . . . your watchful Policeman is going his rounds. Smiling, 
rosy-cheekad, a mountain of security clad in blue, he shepherds 
the little children across the street. He is their friend, tbeir pro
tector, their laughing pal, on occasion . . . and who of us would 
have it any other way! So let's be considerate and really warm
hearted toward our fine Policemen. The Cop, please remember, is 
one of our most dependable citigensl

u

BOLAND MOTORS
N A s h

SAUBS and SERVICE .
369 CENTER STREET, PHONE 4079, MANCHESTER, CONN.

W e  Salute O ur Town!

HOME LORN CENTEF

Hundreds of Hone Buyers
Since 1891 Manchester Saving! and Loan haa financed the 
purchase of homes in Manchester and communities nearbyn 
And through the years we have enjoyed partidpatiiig in this 
worthwhile progress.
We will be pleased to discuss a mortgage with yon at your con
venience. Come in, wonH you*

I

arichcstef
SAVINGS 
ndLOAN

association, in c  -  -
ANNIVERSARY YEAR

OpM M ly. 9 A. N. la I P. Mi 
OoMd W i0..ie.y Alttc. . . .

Opw Ttandagr, 9 A. K. 1 .1F . M.
♦
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Robert J.-Boyce 
• Secretary

963 S treet 
Phone M 661
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South Coventry
Mr*. Ponltn* Uttl* 

Coventry 7-itS1

Registration Day for all first
graders who have already been
**gistered and other student*
entering the George Hera*y Rob- 
srtson school for “the flrat time 
AiU be on Thursday, .vugust 30.

P rin c \-! ‘ Henry W. Ford will 
3 in the achool during the follow- 
mg hours to accept' registration*: 
8:30-11:30 a. m.. 1-4 p. m. and 7- 
8:30 p. m.

For the first time in the hlalorj* 
r '  elementary achool aeaslona fall 
clasmea will be resumed on Thura- 
day following lAbor Day instead 
of Wednesday as haa been the cue- 
tom The staffs of district elemen
tary school* will meet with Sup
erintendent John C. Reilly and 
e>mentary Hupervisor Mias Ethel 
M. Jenkins September 4 all-day at 
O e State Teachers College in the 
Srhaffer auditorium. The follow
ing day. September 5, the Robert
son achool staff will meet a t the 
loeal school for a morning and a ft
ernoon workahop with Mr. Ford. 
Thla year there will be 22 teach
er*. Principal Ford. Miss Margaret 
H. Danehv. RN. achool nurae, and 
Mrs. Lydia Allen, muaic aupervls- 
or. on the teaching staff.

Pupils o ' Wlndhan and Man
chester High schools will begin 
fall aessions on Wednesday. The 
school bus schedule will be an
nounced later.

.he Oak Grove aseoclatlon will 
be in charge o f'a  card party Aug
ust 25 at 8 p. m. a t the home of 
Mrs. Vinton Wenner in that de
velopment. The committee in 
charge from whom tickets may be 
obtained Include Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
.fiwigart, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Moberg. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Carlson.

Tlie s:unr committee will be In

charge of a ohUdren'* party Aug
ust 26 a t tbe beach a t 2:30 p. m, 
A doll carriag* and bicycle parad* 
will be featured with ■port* events 
Included in the program.

The Ladles association of the 
Flrat Congregational church wUl 
have an all-day work meeting 
Wednesday to deem the basement 
and kitchen. There will be a buai- 
neas meeting a t 1 p. m. Anyone 
airing to purchase a cookbook pub- 
lisheil by the women may .secure 
one by contacting Mrs. Jolm H. 
VVeatland. project chairman. Mrs

Escapes Secoiui
T im e F rom  Jail

Payton H. Whipple, Mrs. Goodwin 
W. Jacobson. Mrs. Russell 8. 
Bo>mton or any other member of 
the group. Proceeds of these sales 
are for th* asaociation treasury.

aiarle.s Wood and his sister Ml»is 
Eunice Wood of Hollis. L. I., N. Y., 
•pent the weekend at the Albro 
summer home on Main street in 

.South Coventiy. Monday they will 
•return home accompanied by Mr. 
Wood’s hiother-tn-law Mrs. Aman
da McQuestin who has been 
spending a month here. Mrs. Adh 
Albro will also return to her home 
in WllUmantlc after a month’s 
stay with her sister Mrs. McQues- 
Un.

Charles L. Little returned to hfs 
home on Eaglrville road. South 
Coventr>’. Saturday morning after 
being a patient at Hartford hospi
tal for two weeks. Karen L. Little 
returned home after spending two 
weeks In Plalnville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Lee Hill of Plalnville 
spent Saturday here. Returning 
home with them was Mrs. T. F. 
Little \^dlo haa been at the Little 
home for two week*.

Wetumpka, AIh.. Aug. 21 —
For tho second time In three day*, 
a small 19-year-old convict es
caped from the State’s Prison for 
Women
solitary confinement.

Mary Napp esca*ped ye.stcrday 
afternoon by squeezing through 
the bars of her cell. She was re
captured about a mile from the 
prison, reported Mrs. Edwlna 
Mitchell, prison superintendent.

The prisoner had been placed In 
solitary confinement after she and 
Heven other convicts overuowered 
a guard and c.scaped Saturday 
night. All except one have been re
captured.

Prison records show the Napp 
girl is serving nine month.s for 
petty larceny.

W omen’s Air Race

was firat to finish but both were 
adjudged winner* on the baal* of 
handicaps and corrected times.

Soon blond* Miss McMlIlen Is 
going to xnokry Michael Walter* of 
betrolt.

B olton
Doris Mohr O'ltnlla 
Tel. Monrheetor 8848

Dewey Sees Peace 
U nder Red C ontrol

<■ -f

J

Chief Herman Schendel of the
Manchester Police department and
director of Civilian Defense, will
apeak at the auxiliary town police 
achool on Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock at the elementary achool. 
Since Chief Bchendel'a talk will 
not be confined to police work 
alone but will cover the Civilian 
Defense program In geneMl. 
rvc*’'*onc is Invited to attend nils 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Baenen and 
daughter. Jane, of Jamestown. 
North Dakota are the guests of 
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Avery of Bol- 

- ' ton later. 5Tra. Baenen and Mra. 
i \c l l l lU C 1  ' Avory who are slaters, last vi.sited

logo.iirr tin  years ago.

Seattle, Aug. 21—(iPl—Uov.
Thomas K. Dewey seea a poaalblc 
two-year period of uneasy peace 
for the world created a t Russia’:: 
pleasure.

The New York Republican lead
er gave this estimate of the world 
Hituation on hia arrival here yes
terday from a seve.'-woek tour of 
the Orient. Me la scheduled to 

I leave today (or a week in Alaska 
before returning home.

Dewey tpld a press conference 
Russia is likely to carry on a 
two-year peace offensive to gain 
time for ’ picking daisies." This 
was his description of Soviet long- 
range alm.s at expansion in Asia.

He said the next few month* 
may tell whether we live tn a free 

: world five years from now. He 
I said critical lieclsion.s in the Far 

Hast are apt to hold the answer.

tv

81 CADETS OUSTED

West Point, N. Y.. Aub. 21 *̂Â) 
—The lost of the eatimated 90 ac
cused cadeta are expected to leave 
the military academy In the next 
few days. Three mor* left the 
point yesterday, bringing lo 81 the 
number thus far ousted for cheat
ing at examinalfonA

Detroit Aug. 21—'/Pi Bride-to- 
be Claire McMillen of Santa Ana 
Calif., and Marguerite O rson m 
Ottawa are the vict<»rs m the two 
big women’s air races.

Judges here yc.sterdny (leclare(’ 
Mi.sa McMiIlen, a flying in.structnr. 
the wumec of the fifth annual nil- 
women t ranscontinental race - -the 
Tamed Powder Puff Derby.

It was 2.348 miles from Santa 
Ana to Detroit.

Meantime in neighboring Wind
sor Ont., Miss Car.*ion wn.s ruled 
victor in the all-women’s interna
tional race—roughly 1,000 miles 
from Orlando. Fla., to Windsor.

Both races were held in connec
tion with the American National 
Air race.s of la.st weekend. Neither 
Mis.s McMillen nor Miss Carafin

Old at 40.50.6or
ou’n  Crazy

nfniKwfl r^in* *U9 toWy
Tonie T9t»ki9 foe p«P.
th *  Twy d»y. 0 « t  I n t fo S o c W  «
ita* liMthy. h i 9phrlhli]r rad a ftd  (irteh. *Mir 4**fw hhlh h« *U *nii tiorai smrwhM .

NOTICE
If you’Mf been trying to 
contact U8 for the past week 
please call again a.* we ore 
hack from vneation.

BEACH SUPPLIES
flUN OLA8SEA 
PICNTO 8UGS

Arthur Drug Storts

DWYER
PRODUCTS

Woodworking—Finishing 
Station Wagonn 

WEST ST. BOLTON 
Tel. Manchester I>326

IMOM/

A LADY! STOP

TANK-PATTING
V *

I. AND TREAT

YOUR FAMILY

TO A NEW . . I
V 4>

These Drivers
v.-i ' .V V 3at6m8tic

-f ,  '
'■ ; ' ¥ i ' *v

4.W

Look S t the 
Record!

They drove 840 Qnietlr>g mil**
—  ocrou d***rt ond mountain 
•^achi*v*d mlleape *cor>omy 
f*w  motorist* g*t or axpectl

Makes and Models 
of U. S. Stock 

Cars Averaged Over
W A T f mm

4̂

f  -
jv. V

Miles Per Gallon 
in '51 MobHgas 
Economy Run!

OU never run out of the hot

6AN IMPROVE 
GAS MILEAGE

SEE YOUR Mobilgas DEALERr 
G ^ m S  HELPFUL BOOKLETI

Ye s , the amazing ,23.9 milee- 
per-gallon average scored by 

thena drivers means that you, too, 
can improve your car’s gas mileage 
if you do 08 they did—keep your 
cor in top shape, stop for regular 
Mpjbtil-Care, drive <»refully, use 
Mobilgos or Mobilgas Special!

r-s niBE—jam-packed vrith unM  driv
ing infonnatioB that can bdp you get 
better, all-round perfoimanoe from your 

ear! And then make ft a habit to itop regu
larly at your friendly Mobilgas dealer’s for 
hia quality products and aervioea. They’ll 
help yoa all the ga$ miUatt your car 
can deliver!

■vacumo.

%

water you need when you have a com*
pletcly MODERN .  .  .  fuUy AUTO- 
MATIC GAS WATER HEATER. Gag
heats water 3 times faster . . . gives you

A
the right temperature for the^ job oa 
hand . . . provides you %rith a constant 
supply of all the hot water you necd-for 
any job. . .  any time!

a
Yes, Gas is dependable . . . fast . . . and

M*4* *f Mo**f/—Ca***# Siftff
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Face Troubles
Says Simpson

!fo t A H  ®® O t € i >
c o m e ,  B u t  F a i t i t  R e> 
w » » h t»  t o  S u p p o r t  U t

•undfty monHnc tl»  OtnUr 
tlM lUv. C. O. SimpBOtt,

oMtOTa !>«•<*«* 0® ^  BW^On. 
*A RBfUgB iB tbB WUdBTBBBB” Bt 
loth BorvlCBB, S and 9:1®. Ualn* 
u  his text thB word* of JBwmUh, 
-Oh, that I had In thB wUderaBas
I lodfinfc-placB." Mr. Slm|Mn de- 
■ciiM the situation that Jert- 
niah was in and how desp^ring

Asking Constable for Help
Traps Young Auto Thieves

A* local youth. M ward Paul fporta. tha JuvenlUe went to the carJOvat y t a_ OWa eê ewlal 11/yn llllt DOVOP

ae felt because of the
BOSS and evil that were in Ws land. 
He felt weak and frustrated and 
pranted to flee from •venrlhlry 
{wt God told him to face the sit
uation and to preach to hia coun
trymen. This he did. prophe^ring 
the doom which soon ovejt^** 
A.8syria. He sto<^ against the 
whole nation. consUntty in dan
ger and flnaUy was put in prison

Marotaeniek, 16i ^34 Oakland
stiaet, will be presented In Town 
Court tomorrow morning on a 
charge of theft of a motor vehicle.

Accompanied by a JuvenlUe 
companion, Marciseniek stole a 
car from a Tolland turnpike dance 
hall shortly before midnight Sat
urday. They drove to Worcester, 
Mass., where the car got stuck off 
the side o* the road. AaslsUnce tb 
free the car was secured from a 
motorist who turned out to be a 
consUble. After the car was back 
on the road, the constable asked 
Marciseniek for the registration 
and his UcensA According to re-

to get the registration but never 
returned. Marciseniek was held 
and taken to. Worcester hospital to 
receive treatment for two fingers 
appsrantly crushew whUe trying 
to free the car.

A description of the stolen car 
had been put on the police teletype 
and a check found this to be the 
car In question. Lieutenant Ray
mond Griffin went to Worcester 
and returned Marciseniek to Man
chester. The JuvenlUe. It was 
learned, ran away and then re
turned home where Lieutenant 
Griffin arrested him and turned 
him over to Juvenile authorities.

Basehall Asks
1950 Pay Plan

(ContUniBd from Page One)
proving players* raises and bo-

of deserting the nation he nuaea. 
well Carroll said that the second pro-

••A, in Jeremiah's day," Mr. vlalon waa the one thought of 
BimoMn said "manv now wish to moat highly by the baaeball Indua- 
S ^ ’C m  thrir troublea -  from try. He explained to reportera 
S^bt/ from family difficulties, that It would allow baiwball men 

■ itiKaareeable duties, from to run their business without gov-
from anything emment reg\ilntlon, and to pay 

.1  td? hart to players what they were worth In
face” But the one sure way to the eyes of the baseball clubs 
overcome these difficulties Is to themselves.
f»rtk them and to pray about The special three-man panel.

If* the time spent In tell- appointed by the Salary Stablllsa-

E m ergency  D octors

Physicians of the Manchester 
Medical Association who will 
respond to emergency calls to
morrow afternoon are Dr. Rob
ert R. Keeney, tel. 3432 and Dr. 
Harold Lehmiis, 7249 (adults 
only.)

Say Allied
Planes Hit
Zone Jeep
(OootlnoBd from Paga Oaa)

them II
ins nelshbors about troubles were tlon board to m ake a study of 
swnt to pray about them, they sports salaries, opened two days 

flrvm disaDDcar. Facing of hearings here.would soon disappear 
them, making plans to overcome Spokesmen for racing, golf,
problems and then sticking to it. tennis and soccer were scheduled 
never indulging in self-pity, going to appear along with baseball of-
on with regular tasks are lessons fidals today. Tomorrow’s session
one learns by reading Jeremiah.** vvdU take up football, basketball

Mr. Simpson concluded by say- and ice hockey.
Ing that all problems cannot be j panel has said that individ-
overcome btit by doing all we can not be considered,

must then stand with ^^**|but some may be discussed during
fa ith  and hope in God. w ith t h e ^ ^  hearings
love of Jesus Christ who said. ‘ Be jg th a t  of S tan  Musial. S t
of good cheer I have overcome cardinals outfielder, im-
Ihe world.” and In this way we ^ t , jg  to  receive a la.'S.OOO annual
glorify God who said to Jeremiah: ^aise under the present wage \aw
•O-et not the wise man glory in 
his wisdom, neither let the mighty
man glory In his might, let not |,jg salary to Wfl.OOO. But the Sal-
Uie rich man glory In his riches; ^.y stabilization board said no
But let him that giorleth. glory pay a player m ore than
in th is: th a t he understandeth
and knoweth me. th a t  I am the 
Lord which execiseth loving k ind
ness, Judgm ent, and righteousness 
in th e  ea rth ; fo r in these  th in g s  I
delight.** (Jer. 9:23. 24).

A t the  9:15 service th e  mixed 
oextet of the  C enter C hurch Choir 
M ng *'0 Come Let U s Sing to  The 
Lord’* (P s 95) from  the tune: Bon 
Accord

N ex t Sunday. Mr Simpson will 
preach on “Christ, th e  W ay. the 
T ru th  and The Life* a t 9:00 and 
a t 9 15.

Mr». Minnie R. Oampbell
Double funeral services will be 

held for Mrs. Minnie (Rock) 
Campbell, widow of Andrew 
Campbell, who died th is morning, 
a fte r  a long lUness: and her 
daughter. Mrs. Irene (Cam pbell) 
M cLaughlin, w'hose death  occurred 
yesten lay  m orning a t  M anchester 
M emorial hospital.

The service will he held tom or
row m orning a t 8:30 a t the Hollo- 
ran Funeral Home. 175 f ’pnter

One ou tstand ing  | s tree t. w ith a solemn requiem
m ass in St Jam es 's  church at nine 
ociofU Burial will be in St. 
.lame H cem etery.

Mrs. Campbell had been a resi
dent of .'lancheste"  for the past 
rcvcTit ■ years. She leaves one 
d an y iitc ;’ Miss Helen Campbell, 
and M .s-.ier. Ml.ss Nellie Uo; k. 
both of M nnehostor: four grnnd- 
(i-il hen and one g ram hiu ld

F^'n-nd'^ may rail a t the fune»*ai 
hoii'*'' a f te r  seven o 'rlo rk  th is eve
ning.

Musial waa granted the mrrease 
in this year’s contract, bringing

the m axim um  sa lary  given iln 
1950. M uslal’s  sa la ry  $50,000 was 
th e  Cardinals* top w age last year.

A sked how Muaiel would be a f 
fected under the second proposal. 
Carroll said  the overall league 
practice  w'ould be th e  m easure, nnd 
th a t Muslle could be paid on the 
basis of hia ta len t and ability.

C arro ll’s m em orandum  to Ihe 
panel said these a re  six playera. 
five m th e  N ational I..eague and 
one in the  A m erican, w ho have

F iiiieruh

China News agency, said “He waa
murdered In American ambush.” 

The broadcast quoted MaJ. Gen. 
Haieh Fang, a Chinese armiatica 
delegate and member of the Joint 
subcommittee, as saying the
death of the soldier ‘will surely 
harden Chinese volunteers’ deter
mination to defend peace.”

Hours before the broadcast the 
subcommittee— two Allies and 
two Communists—met in Kaesong 
for two hours and four minutea. 
More than half that time they 
spent poring over a map trying to 
agree'on a military dividing line 
for a cease-fire.

No Progreaa
They scheduled anc^er session 

for 11 a. m. Wednesday (8 p. m. 
Tuesday, eat). They made no re
port on progress.

But the U. N. spokesman,® Air 
Force Brig. Gen. William P. Nuck- 
ole. gave some indication little 
progress was being made.

N uckols said  th e  Communist.^ a t 
the  discussions w e re -4 ^ m u n c ” to 
m ilitary  logic, “obdurate" in the ir 
politically colored ■ dem ands, "m- 
sc-u tab lc” in p resen ting  them , and 
■adamant” to  ad ju stm en ts .

N uckols drew  no d istinction  be
tw een the a ttitu d e  Red G enerals 
displayed in full negotiation  ses
sions and In subcom m ittee m eet
ings.

The U. N. spokesm an made his 
com m ents a f te r  Peiping Radio 
said M onday t h a t :

.Ac4x>rd Imposalhio 
**Tf the  A m erican side still stub- 

iKirnly adheres to  its  unreasonablo 
dem and of plunder and re je r ts  the 
Jnrt and reasonab ' proposal of 
our .side, an ag reem en t will be Im- 
pORS bio."

The b roadcast W‘as a detailed
analysis, in typieal sharply-w orded 

; Com m unist fashion, of U. N. de- 
1 mam is for a  buffer zone along th*’ 
I pre.senl battle-line. The broadcast 

.said:
“ All the  'm ilita ry  logic’ of the  

.\m ertr an side cannot in the lea.st 
• xruse the  A m cfirnn aggre.s.sive 

V nor ran  it in the least cover 
lip tlie a rro g an t, unreasonable and 
utt»'r)y fan tas tic  A m erican de
m and to  se t up the  m ilita ry  de
m arcation  line north  of the  38th 
parallel deep Into our positions . . .

■.iiinary of Logic
■■Ordinary people wdll sec lunacy 

of th is ‘logic*."
Tlie N orth K orean Pyongyang

Warren D. Wood, well known 
local organist and director of the

Taft to Test
Sentiment in

*

Granite State
(OontlaoBd froiD Page Oaa)

have a strong voice in naming the 
14-member Republican delegation, 
plans to be on hand to greet Taft 
on the Senator's official visit to 
the State House in Concord.

The Republican Governor is 
knowi{ to 1m ,a close friend of Oov. 
w r l  Warren of California. Adams 
has given no preference, however, 
whether he’s made up his mthd on 
a  preference for the GOP Presi
dential nomination in 1952.

An encore of the lively fight 
waged for New Hampshire*a dele
gates in 1949 is seen likely here 
this spring—only this time with 
different personalities In the lead
ing roles.

T hree y ears  ago Gov. *niom as E.

Manchester Choral club, received | five of the eight convention seats
allotted New Hampshire that 
year.

hia M aster of Music BQueation de- 
j gree a t the  com m encem ent exer-
ci.ses of the summer session of
Boston U niversity , S atu rday , In 
Sym phony Jlall, Boston.

Mr.s. Wood, the  fo rm er Miss 
Claire M. S tarke , who also a t 
tended and her husband w ere 
m em bers of the sam e class in the  
College of Music a t  B.U. and both 
received th e ir Bachelor of Music 
degrees. L a te r Mr. Wood did post
g ra d u a te  w ork a t B.U., and s tu d 
ied o ra to rio  under Dr. Jam es R. 
Houghton, and a t the  Ju liu s H a rtt

Taft kept out of that fight—and

er.
The *Taft camp explained then 

that the Senator did not have

state. Eisenhower spiked a boom 
shortly after It waa launched for 
him by telling supporters In a let
ter he was not interested.

Oianged Primary Iaw
This year Taft and Eisenhower 

shape up at the present time as
Foundation in H artford . He two most prominently men-
nppolnted organi.st a t the  Second ‘
C ongregational ChureJj in Jan u -

Mrs. J. II. Ntrhnlson
Funeral services for Mrs. M in

nie (F low er) Nickolson. wife o f ! broadca.st repeated  a charge It

ary. 1949. a  position he continues 
to hold, as well as d irector of m u
sic in M anchester’s Jun io r High
.schools.

His f irs t position w as as o rg an 
ist of the church In E llington du r
ing his High school days. While a 
studen t a t  Boston U niver^lty he 
enlisted In the  U. S. A rm y R e
serves and saw  service overseas. 
He w as organi.st a t  C enter church 
before and a f te r  re tu rn in g  from  
England and France. A fter resum 
ing his stud ies a t B.U., he w as of
fered the  position of o rgan is t a t  
the F irs t C ongregational church. 
Hollistnn. Mas.s. Since he founded 
the M anchester Choral Society, 
which is open to all local singer.s, 
he has d irected several o u ts tan d 
ing oratorios.

dential nomination

fa r  am ong p a r ty  leaders in these 
p a rts  abou t an y  prospective nom 
inee.

New H am pshire  h as  changed Its 
P residen tia l p rim ary  law since 
1948 - and now a cand idate  m ust 
give his consent fo r hia nam e to  
appear on the  ballo t.

About T own

been prevented from  getting  sal-
.lacob H. Nicholson of 93 ( 'am - l^ssn't used for a  w eek: T h a t U. N

Green Blasts

ary  increases because of the gov
ernm ent ruling. He said Individual 
applications for these players, 
whom he did not name, are pend-

Senator Taft
in ^ in  W ashington

(Contlnuad from Page One)

said these players are "s ta rs  
of g rea t s k i l l . . .a t  the peak or 
n ea r th e  peak of their earning ca 
pacity .”

Carroll said that because major
X A* . 1. league baseball players have only

a few years to cash In on their act with an assertion in an Atlanta ' **acr w w i an ... they  should be exem pt
speecho^esterday th ^ t T a ft him self I governm ent wngc controls.

John  K iernan. form er New Yorkla *'an organizer of Communism in 
America.”

Condemning the labor act as "an 
insult to the working people of 
America,” Green said the law of 
which Taft was one of the Princi
p e  authors “has made people re
sentful and may turn their faces 
toward Communism.”

See Truman, Taft 
Dan Tobin, presld^t of the AFL 

Teamsters, predicted in a union

Tlmc4 spo rts  colum nist and a 
m em ber of the  panel, said it did 
no t seem fa ir to  exem pt profes
sional baseball p layers when the 
res t of the country  w as under 
w age controls.

ki^iiiiri Dll r 1 1 w ho died Bunday a t
the M anchester M emorial hospital, 
were held th is afternoon a t two 
o’clock a t the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main stree t. Rev. Clif
ton O. Simpson of C enter C ongre
gational church officiated in the 
absence on vacation of Rev. Le- 
land O. H unt of the *Second Con
gregational church, of which Mrs. 
Nicholson waa a  member.

The bearers  were F ran k  A. 
Johnson. Ralph Pierce. N ils Shen- 
ning, V olm ar Thornfeldt. B urton 
Stein and Iv a r Johnson.

Burial w as in the E ast Ceme- 
lerv

nego tia to rs  w ere a ttem p tin g  to 
delay truce  ta lk s  until the  U. 8. 
Congress approve.^ arm ed service 
appropria tions and Allied troons 
advance fa rth e r  into N orth Korea.

M eanwhile Vice Adm. C. T urner 
Joy. senior U. N delegate, re je c t
ed Com m unist charges th a t U. N. 
forces ambush<Hl a Chinese patro l

servan t of the N ational Iran ian  
Oil com pany."

The sta tem en t df*fendcd the  
Briti.sh proposal fo r a 50-50 sp lit 
in p ro fits  as a good business deal. 
Iran  rejected  the proposals la s t 
week on th e  grounds th a t  they  
w ere not in the  sp irit of the  oil 
nationalization  law  by w hich th is  
coun try  tcx)k over ow nership of 
the industry .

“The P ersian  people m ust m ake 
up th e ir m inds w hether they  w an t 
to  play politics and ruin them 
selves o r to  conduct th e ir  a ffa irs  
on the sound, accepted principles 
embodied in the (B ritish ) pro-

The d a u g h te r  bom  A ugust 18 a t  
M anchester M em orial hosp ita l to 
Mr. and M rs. W illiam  L. F ag an  Of 
31 W adsw orth  “s tre e t, has been 
nam ed D eborah. They have a 
young son. W illiam , who Is 21 
m onths old.

Dr. and M rs. John  B. Shea of 
249 M ain s tre e t and th e ir two 
daugh ters . P a tr ic ia  E llen and 
K ath leen  Ann, have re tu rned  from  
a tr ip  to  New H am pshire, w here 
th ey  w ere w eekend guests of Dr. 
and M rs. W illis H oyt of Laconia.

in the n eu tra lity  zone, killing one S tokes declared

Rich Oilman Shot

Red Soldier and wounding another.
Joy  Informed N orth K orean 

Lt. Gen. N am  Tl, his Com m unist 
co u n te rp art:

“Your m essage of August 19 is 
1 hereby acknowledged. 1 will reply 
• fully to vou when I have received 
a com plete report of the Investi-

Hospital Notes

publication that Taft and P^si-
inedent Truman will be the nominees 

of their respective parties. He 
aaid Taft ia **an honorable man” 
but holds antagonism to labor.” 

Green’s new nlast at the Taft- 
Hartley act follows introduction 
by Taft and Senator Humphrey 
(D., Minn.) of amendments to the 
act which Taft told a reporter 
were sponsored by the AFL.

He said this indicated to him 
the AFL was giving up its fight 

\to  kill the law and would be satls- 
field with amendments. Taft's 
friends obviously had been hoping 
for some AFL support, but Green 
gave no indication' the Ohioan 
will get any.

Green struck at the present 
S2nd Oemgress as **the weakest 
link in our chain of defenses 
against Communist aggression". 
He seemed to be aiming primarily 
at some Republicans with the as
sertion:

Hits flnear Tactios 
"Many of its members have 

sought to hide their own dismal, 
dishonorable record from the peo
ple by means of a Smoke screen of 
vicious, degraded smear attacks 
against upright and able men.**
• Republicans of both Houses 
have demanded the ouster of Sec
retary of State Acheson. and Sen
ator McCarthy (R*. Wla.), has

To Death In Texas

P a tien ts  T o d ay ^ 9 8
A d m i t t e d  yesterday : John 

Queen, II. Am.ston; Edm ond M at-
tarelli, S ta ffo rd  Sprfngs; W illiam 

gation  of the alleged violation of ! o.swold, 44 McKee s tre e t: Andrew

Gaiiibliiig Tax
Approval Seen

(Ootttlnued from Page One)

campained vigorously against
Qinithe cabinet member.

Tobin called for the defeat of 
•‘several” Democratic senators he 
aaid had voted with RepubHcans 
to prevent rej^al of the Taft- 
Hartley act and had “strangled 
the labor department.**

Although he said union mem
bers **really and truly have no 
party to which you can give your 
absolute support and alliance.** 
Tobin left no doubt he favors Mr. 
Truman over T aft Although Taft 
has so far been mum on the aub-
c ,  ̂ ^hls possible candidacy, To-

lung, Taft will be 
of the

**At this wiitlni
the nominee of the Republican 
party and he is very UkMy to win 
unless we can arouse the masses 
of the working people who are the 
Damoeratie backbona.”

MBtland, Ma., Aug.
•enator Taft (R., Ohio), said to- 
dagr th a t P raaldsnt Winum Green 
bP thB AmBTlean FederaUon of 
lAhor **lB ohvloiiBly a  paittaan

<■ I

M&ment 
ytatarday of 
of Common-

some misgivings about the gambl
ing tax, George reported, explain
ing they werp fearful it would be 
hard to enforce.

The committee probably will 
keep the House levy “in sub
stance" but will seek to fortify It 
on the enforcement side, Oe<^« 
said.

The gambling tax calls for a 10
per cent excise on certain types of 
wagers, chiefly horse bets placed 
with bookmakers and lottery wag
ers made with num ^ra operators.

*nie Houae-paaaed 97,200.000,000 
tax bill, now before the Senate 
committee, also carries a 950 a 
year occupational tax on persona 
who handle horse-racing and num
bers bets.

The wagering tax would be lev
ied on the amount bet by the In
dividual, not what he atanda to 
win. It would be collected through 
the person who aecepta the-bet.

George said the first subject to 
be voted on probably would be 
persona] income levy inereaaea.

Many Senators on the commit
tee are dissatisfied with the plan 
by the House to increase individ
ual income taxes.

This plan involves a 12 H per 
cent hike in the amount of tax 
paid by each person now. I t  would 
account for about 92.990,000,000 of 
the new revenue In the bill.

Some Senators have said the 
plan hits too hard In the middle 
and upper Income brackets.

There Is considersble. sentiment 
on the committee for the method 
backed by the Treasury—adding 
a specified number of percentage 
points to each tax bracket.

The addition of three percentage 
points to each bracket would bring 
in about 92.900,000,000 in addition
al revenue—slightly more than the 
House plan. *Thls method would 
raise relatively more money from 
Incomes below 915,000 than the 
House plan.

The Treasury urged the addition 
of four percentage points to e a ^  
bracket—a scheme which would 
get about 93,950,00,000 In addition- 
id revenue. This was a part of its 
recommendations for a total tax 
hike of 9X0.000.000,000, the figure 
urged by President Truman.

But finance committee members 
have said they do not proposs to 
go ̂ o v e  the House figure. Many 
of them want to lower the 
about 99.000.000,000.

DaHaa. Tex., Aug. 21—(̂ T)— 
Thom as W. Doswcll, 55, a  million
aire oil opera to r w ith successful 
holdings in W est Texas and New 
Mexico, w as shot to  death  y es te r
day.

One shot from a .38 caliber 
snub-nose revolver entered his 
r ig h t cheat aa he sa t in his car 
w ith his wife.

Mra. Doai^ell told police she 
had tak en  th e  gun from the glove 
com partm en t of the car and was 
about to  hand  It to  her husband 
when it fired. The gun had been 
w rapped in a  towel.

S hortly  a f te r  th e  shooting, at a

the  neu tra l zore on A ugust 19. A 
prelim inary  report does no t sub
s ta n tia te  the charges you have 
made."

The official U N. stand  la th a t  
“p artisan s  from  either a ^ e ” — 
N orth  Korean or South K orean— 
may have carried  out the  a t ta c k  
In an effort to  d isrupt peace ta lk s.

British Withdraw
Offer on Iran Oil
(Continued from Pa^e One)*

Have to have failed, I iwftret to
aide en trai:Ji"or the“ '7MhronabIe I
a p a rtm en t hotel where th e  couple
lived, Mra, Doawell became hvater- w_ill rcconatder and accep t

Dobo.sz, 118 Vernon r»venue: Leo 
M lUerhnlzer. N orth  C oventry; 
Mrs. Elio Caffney. 11 S trn n t 
s tre e t: T w yler Tea.sier, 99 Broad 
s tre e t;  M rs. Jessie  Hoboth. Rock
ville: H erm an  L am precht, 34 Vil
lage s tree t. ^  ^

A dm itted  today : M rs. Irene 
R<)lh, 42 F u lton  road; Donald 
H ahn. 70 Linden s tree t.

D ischarged y este rd ay : George 
M earm an. 137 Loomis s tree t; 
R ichard  Libby, 368 W oodland 
s tree t. M iss K athleen D oherty. 
Rockville: L inda C herniack. M eri
den: Susanne Mello. .356 A dam s 
'S treet; W illiam  Sm ith. South 
W indsor.

D ischarged today : M rs. Hazel 
L*anler and son, 30 W alker s tree t.

B irth  t o ^ y :  A d au g h te r to  Mr. 
and M rs. John  T reschuk, 56 Birch 
s tree t.

Teddy L ingard  and Art- S c ran 
ton who le ft on A ugust 9 fo r Cali
forn ia rep o rt v is itin g  the  Rainbow 
A rena in Chicago, B oystow n In 
N ebra.ska; Y ellow stone Park, and 
a t  the tim e of w ritin g  th ey  w ere 
a t  the Old F a ith fu l Inn  in  Mon
tan a . Ted is sec re ta ry  of th e  
aux ilia ry  firemen of M.F.D,

Lieutenant Gilbert Park and 
Ronald Lingard of the Manchester 
Fire Department, who attended 
the Firemen’s convention in Bridg- 
port. were first on the scene of 
the three-car accident on Sunday 
on the ̂ Parkway in Milford. Lin
gard gave first aid to the injured 
motorists and Lieut. Park direct
ed traffic until the State Police 
arrived.

Storm Due Today

(CoBttnoed from Pmge Ooa)

nrodern city of almost 100.000 pop
ulation.

May Brush Taxaa

tend to the lower Texas coast, tbe 
Weather Bureau said in oaution 
ing small craft to take cover until 
the fury of the storm has passed.

icml and bould not give coniplete ‘lin 1 '”’ J"**.details. y  ̂\ which, in the interest of Iran,
Justice of the Peace W. E. Rich-

burg withheld an. Inquest until she 
could be questioned again.

Officers said there were no emp
ty cartridges in the revolver but 
they could only find one bullet

Public Records
Vincent P. Marcln to Dr. Ralph 

J. Thrall and Dr. Larrv N. Dutton 
first floor a t 305 North Main street 
for two years, beginning Sept, l.
a t annual rental 

Joseph Narctl 
retto to Fred;c;remises at 35:

'hcresa Na- 
Stevens, 

•dain street, 
cellar occu-

even at this late hour, is aUU 
available. If not, there is nothing 
left for me but to go home.** 

Offered 50-50 NplU 
In announcing that Stokes had 

withdrawn his previous offer 
which provided for setting up a 
new purchasing agency and what 
amounted to a virtual 00-50 split 
In oil profits, the embasey said: 

•‘Following a discussion with 
(Premier) Mossadegh, Stokes has, 
with deep regret, come to the con
clusion that the Persian govern
ment is not prepared to agree to 
any arrangmenta under' which 
British technicians, whose contin
ued service to Persia waa bo urr-

i

THE

EM N A N T A R N
•g-

ently asked for by Mossadegh, M ANCHESm
eluding atorc 

pied by Memoiiui Comer Store, 
eight-room house and two-car ga
rage; five years starting Sept, i 
a t annual rental of 92,700.

Marriage UceoscH
Willy Emil Melberg. E ast H a rt

ford, and Florence KlrsUne Sal- 
monsen, Manchester. Aug. 25 at 
Center CSongregational church.

Wilfred Francis Dion, and Lois 
Jean Day, both of Manchester 
Sept. 3 at St. James church.

Imants Gorbants, Bridgeport 
and Lauma Krastins, North Main 
street, Sept. 1 at Emanuel Lu
theran church.

Building Permlta
George Forbes, to erect six- 

room two-story dwelling wiUi 
basement garage on bn.Jdle turn
pike, east, at estimated cost of 
91^000.

Valere MainviUe. 64 Bolton 
street, two-car garage, $800. 

Alterations and additions, Ed
ward W. Gallagher, 47 Falknor
drive, 9900; William J. McCoy, 475 
Woodbridge Btn^t, 91,000.

tptal to I sifiBBt;
Allba^

OsrtIfiBato of Trade Name 
Mqurice P. CorrenM. 99 Birch 

as Strike Bowting
street

would be prepared to remain” to 
supervise the nationalized oU in
dustry.

Earlier. Premier Mossadegh
talked  fo r an  hour w ith  S to k es 
and A m erica’s tro iib le-shpoting 
W. Averell H arrlm an  abou t th e  
deadlocked Issue.

It waa the second such meeting 
in two days as the Anglo-Iranian 
negotiations over nationalization 
of the huge British-owned oil liv- 
stallations in Iran were on the 
verge of a breakdown.

No details of the talks were dis
closed, but unconfirmed reports 
said both Harriman and Stokea 
were expected to leave Iran this 
week.

Private talks with the Premier 
apparenUy were a last-ditch ef
fort to get him to relax Iran's op. 
position to British proposals for 
a settlement of the bitter dispute.

Isoqsd Statement
Btokes issued a statement de

signed mainly for Iranian news
papers, declaring the proposed 
British organizqtlon for managing

NOW LOCATED
COTTAGE STREET

THE CORNER OAK STREET

ENTRANCE REAR IIULDINS

Bid Asked
First National Bank

of Manchester . . . . 33 38
Hartford National

Bank and Trust .. 29 31
Hartford Conn. Trust 72 ^ 6
Manchester Trust. , . 57 —-
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust ............. 60 64
Fire fnsurasbe Companies

Aetna Fire ............... 55*.i 594
Hartford Fire .......... 138 143
National Fire ......... 601% 6 2 4
I^hoenix 814 854

PACKARD the

the hugs Anglo-Iranisn Oil com' 
psny reflnerits at Abadan and tbs 
south Ifanisji oU fields ••will bs the

o p en 1949 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN
1949 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE

W ednesdays O n ly 1949 DeSOTO CLUB COUPE

TOIkM

FORMERLY HRLURB
ROY MOTORS

DoSOTO oimI PLYM OUTH CARS  
T41 N Q R T S H A IN  ST. TW L^M JSV .

that goes everya^hert. On 
housecoat, the collar up with a 
ribbon.

Pattern Ho. 9592 is a ssw-rite 
osrforated pattern in rises 12, 14, 
U . 19. 20; J9, 89. 40. 42. 44, 49, 49. 
Size 14 hcmsecost 8 yards of 30- 
inch; dress 6 ^  yards.

For the pattern send 30c in 
Coins, your name, address, size de
sired and the Pattern Number to 
Sue Burnett (The Mandiestsr 
Bvenlng Herald) 1100 Avs. Amsr^ 
leas. New York It, N. T.

Don't ml99 tha fbU sad Wtntsr
Fashion. I t  oonunis «9 .pages

ks froc___ ___slmpU to make
for all ages; decorating tricks; 
gift i^ ts m s  p r in ts  Inside the 
bdok.^'Send 35 cents today.

panion fbr tbs campos a  
wardrsbs. I t  Is sew easy i 
turss two perky bhMbM 
tn slnipls s titeb i^ .

Pattern Noi, 9019 oentslas ttasus 
pattern siass 14. 19 and 19 tactod-^ 
ed, material requirements, sewing 
instnicUons; hoi Iron trsnsfer for 
embroidery, color chart aod stitch 
illustrations.

Send 25c In coins, your name, ad
dress and tk sp a ttsn i namber to  
Abbs G abst The M ttc tisstir Bvo> 
nlag Herald. U50 Ava. Americas, 
New York I t ,  K. T.

Needlswork FSna—Abbs Cmbot'a 
big album Is hers. Dossns of fasci
nating designs, gifts, decorations 
and special features . .  Plus 4 gift 
phUenui and directions. 25 cents.
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imtchell One o f the Leading Lights in Cleveland L rwe

MUM PHY. MAXIM

* '

will be the main topic of the ntn 
Sion.

•tVknv LA«Dis&*s J*m eito w a en -4>g:er« ^ î  ̂ hold an Im p o rt^ t meet- 
Tony n  Pony Tisigiit i Ing Wednesday night following the

try  1" I g in e  at Rob^rtaon Park. Playoffa
h o l d s  down first place in me stMo ______ _ thn
IM . by the aeaat margin ot two 
gamea ov«r Clean. Luplen. former 
llancheater High performer and 
m ajor leaguer ia flrat baseman-
manager of Jamestown.

Leo KatkavecH’s 
Rapids team hold down 
place In the six team Coastal Plain 
League. The North End man plays 
f l„ t  base for the R -  a t home 
games only. Leo is employed at 
a  silk concern in Rosnoke Rapids. 
l * s t  summer Leo was a full time 
diamond performer with the R».

X-

Je f f  Koelsch checks In with the 
information th at the Silk City 
football team will practice Wed- 
neaday and Friday nighU a t 6 
o’clock at the C harter Oak L o ^  
and also Sunday morning a t 10. 
All players are w’elcome. ln\ita- 
tions arc also issued to players 
from H artfbrd, Rockville and 
Stafford to attend.

Several Silk a t y  foqtball stars 
of last fall, namely backs Yosh 
Vincek and Stan  Griffin and line

AGf 2 9
W eiGM t

I7 5 lb v  175ibv 

H6IGHT
5f» Ilirt 6 ( t lm  

« A C H
72^410 7 2 ‘vio 

NECK
l6»o I7in

M l  CHEST NORMAL

i/ t

r t.

%

41m i»n

n’av- man George Vincek. are reported 
• Who is to be seeking berths with the E ast
•r m the 1 Hartford Crusaders this season,
•pn Eddie W ojclk edged Alan | ______

Bill Shaw, J e f f  Koelsch. Huck 
EUls and Mike Genolfi were ap
pointed by the Silk  CMy club last

Cole to r  the honor. Both boys are 
g r^ u a te s  of U U le League play
and are now Alumni Little Leagu- ________ ___
era. Top candidates for l̂ be honor ^  i^id secure a coach
this season include Dinky "Ohen- coming football season,
thal of the Yankees Steve Cooper Hugret is the man the
gad Jim m y Maneggia of the t« d  gj.,jup gaid to be a fte r  for the 
Box. Mark Solomon of the Dodg- Hugret handled the club last
•rs and Bobby Sutton of the \ apsson. The Aces will be outfitted
Cardinals In new' uniforms this season.

___ ___vrill uresent a  1 Missed seeing Ed “Blim p” Rowe
•̂ 11 O il»™  a t iM t n lg h f*  Twl League baaeball

liand cooM rt game a  t  the Oval. Bd waa a fam ll-

the l i t t le  League l ^ b a l l  g a m t Reaaon
The concert will take place absence wae the fact he la
i,6tm d  baae on the ^ e b a J l  fw a . ho„eymbonlgn 
There la ample room for apectatora 
in the stands and also on the sur
rounding banka. The public is
tavitsd.

Ooacl^.Johnny Roser’a P ra tt and 
Whitney nine Tw ilight^
^ m p lo n a  are com petli^ the

basebaU tourney. The Air- 
B an 'a  first game is Hated Wednes
day night. ______

The  Brew ers fo r fe it^  J  
pchodulad basebaU 
to the Barons In

failed to  field a  fuU 
the W est Bides Pl»V
^  Legion S t «  a t  M t. Nebo.

Odds Reversed.,
Miirph Favored

.................I "  ■ -

Irish Bob Clpims He’ll 
Flatten Joey Maxim 
Within Seven Rounds
Sum m it N. J . ,  Aug. 21—

Laght heavyweigh.. champion 
Joey  Maxim saya he’s  not worried
over the title  Jinx that haa hexed 
five boxing kings this year.

’’Jin xes aren’t  going to help 
anybody In there Wednesday, 
said Maxim, who defends his 
crown against Irish Bobby Murphy 
In Madison Square Garden tomor
row night. ‘T ‘m more concerned 
about some of that rough stuff 
he likes to pull. •

“If he pulls any dirty stuff on 
me, r i l  give him some of it ri^U  
back.” said Joey who started to 
smoulder as he diacii.ssed the m at
ter.

Maxim has been fighting pro 
close to 12 years am-* knows all 
the tricks.

“T h is  is an or nothing with me.” 
said Maxl!n. “I’m on the spot and 
I'll give it right back to him 
Thumbs, if necessary. I don’t ever
a tari that kind of atuff but 1 11 . . ,  relative phyaical n'cnauremants and agea of challenger
protect myself.  ̂ S^n D l t g r

Joey didn't go .m o the ^  ^  a l.gllt-heav^^veight championship hght
SScJ : '-  K e a r  w ^ ^ T o 'r: ! r u g u s r ^ "  e  Y ork 's Madls^on Square Garden.
specific. I

“He g els aw'ay wdth that hitting * 
and horaing.” said Kearns 'I t ’s

No Decision 
On New Czar

Major League Owners 
Undecided on Selection 
Of Happy’s Successor

Left Fielder Getting
Îv BiSome Timely Bingles

CHEST
e x p a n d e d

4 3 *4  in. 46H in
BICEPS

14'l4in
FOREARM 

l l i n  12ki

. W AISI
3 2 in . ■ 3 3 ‘̂ Ha

«

FIST
12in 11 »n

t* m

•T

L ittle  League Red Sox and Y an
kees will clash  tonight a t 6 o'clock I 
in a  very im portant game a t M e - ' 
mortal Field. A Red Sox win could 
create a  two-way tie  for the league 
leadership between the two clubs. I fr^ni the*^start and keep.s throwing

M urphyl best punch. I think the 
public wants a fight n which they 
call see all the punches landing.

“I don’t want to bring up low 
punches,” said K earns,“ ”bul Mur
phy hits a  few low ones. L^t’s 
have a fight instead of a wrestling 
match. If Murphy fights according 
to the rules, Maxim will beat him 

He’ll beat him an.t'way. 
Probably will knock him out at 
th at.”

Murphy, a fighter who bores In

LL Dodgers Rally to Gain
Tie with Cardinals^ 3 to 3

Blandings

On the other hand a  Yankee win 
would give the Bom bers a  full 
gam e and one-half margin in their 
bid for the second round champion-, 
ship.

Pollard Rejects 
Pro Grid Offer

punches without a letup, was 
burned up at the charges from the 
Maxim camp.

“I don’t pull anv of that sort of 
th in g ," said the socking San Diego 
.sailor. “There isn’t  anything in the 
New York book about not hitting 
with a free hand. They’re aupposed 
to penalize you for holding with 
both hands.

“They’re ju st getting up an ali
bi,” said Murphy. “Ma.xlm can’t

Is»a Angeles, Aug. 21- liO—A1

Yankees
Red Sox 
Dodgers 
Cards .

» • .  •

w . L P rt.
. 4 2 .'(>6T
. 3 3 .500
. 3 3̂ ..500
. 2 4 .333

League Leaders

New York. Aug. 21— Bas e
ball may be without a commission
er a t least until next December 
despite the earnest e ffo rts  of the 
big league club owners to  elect 
one a t their m eeting here today.

A poll of the 16 executives 
showed th at a m ajority  believed 
they w'ould em erge from the ses-1 
Sion empty-handed for the very 
solid reason th at there Isn’t  any
body among the eligibles with suf
ficient strength to  command the 
backing of the needed 12 votes.

Some of those among the re
maining 11 still being considered—
Gen. Dwilght D. Elsenhower, for 
Instance— probably are unavail
able.

Del Webb, co-owner of the New 
York Yankees and chairm an of the 
four-man screening com m ittee, 
summed it up hesald: ^

*T don’t  know whether a com
missioner will be named. B ut I 
won’t let them hurry into it and 
get the wrong man.”

T hat seemed to be the feeling of 
alm ost all the club owners. Fred i .n> w York .
Saigh. president of the St. Louis | .
Cardinals, went a step further. ’ ** * *

“It  is im portant th at we get the , Cincinnati . 

right man for the job .” he said. ' Chicago 
“even if It means w aiting until the I Pittsburgh 
December m eetings—or even long
er.”

Another owner said: "W e’re 
looking for a man to fit  certain 
qualifications. He must have a 
good knowledge of business: he '_________\  i ™ i  Phllud^lpMa

Ye terday'f Retalta 
Kaatera

Scranton 10-8. WlUlamBport 4-U 
Elmira 6-11. Wilkea-Barre 2-3. 
Only games sth^dul^d.

NatUaal
Brooklyn at Boston, pp rain. 
Oply game scheduled.

American
Detroit 6-5. New York 3-12. 
Cleveland 5. Washincton 3. 
Only games schedule*..

laternatlanat
Springheld 2. Montreal I «lli. 
Syracuse 7. Ottawa 3.
Toronto 6. Buffalo *4.
Only Games aclieduled.

Htandlngs
Kaslera

\V. L. Pet.
Wilkes-Barre 
Scranton- ,
Hartford ...
Elmira . . . .
Sc.lieiiectadv 
Bingliunittui 
Wlllininsport 
Albany . . .

Brottklvn

GBL

By The Associated Press
Ameriraa league

___  Batting iha.-ed on 350 times at bat)
A la .t  .inch rally preserve.l the '

Huns batted in—Williams. Buslon, 
107: Zernlal. Plillulelphla. 98.

Hits—Dl.Mapglo. n^stoii. 153: Kell.

three-gam e winning streak of the 
Dodgers last night in L ittle 
League play and enabled the 
Dodgers to gain a 3-3 tie with D.irmt. U9. 
the Cardinals Doubles No

last Inning, the* Dodgers 
their forces to score three tlm e^ 
The game was called at the end 
of six innings because of dark
ness. ^

The two teams will plav off the
tie Saturday night at S.30 at Me- 

take it fh the body, and believe moria! field.
PollarcL Army fullback who was I n e. I’m going to belt him plqnty S

^  y coach \ *«>»" W *«t Point in the 1 there. As a  m»Uer of f ^ t ,  I  m I DoUgcre at 6 o clock
iw- - * s ? «“ 15"  ̂“

rounds.”
A mild-mannered and pleasant 

guy when not in the ring, the red-
was so

H icn  K nooi ^  »crtbbtog“ scandal, haa
fra m e r  B r iw *  Mon- turned don-n a $7,000 ofer to play
p « cU ea  ^ o n  ^  ^eld ^  Yanks.
day » t  lO o c lo ^  m I Pollard, who formerly playedaw .-—^  - -  - a meet* ro iiara , wnu luriiicriy
S I  In the drill Lovola University here, w
lag  wlU prece«l tha InlUal d r l l . holding out for | topped W est Coaster

I thmt thc 314.000, which the Yanks refused,
Rec Soft- George Musacco, PoUard’s ex- 

5 Jfr  Ul»t droDOed from team m ate at Loyola, was reported
h jf i  'JJ** . . M^nrevious- L® have quit the Yanks to join the ... -v, — .......
the >*®P “  ^ ^ i c la l  Navy and plav for the San Diego ring up until yesterday
S o * ^ t h e \ S e .  ̂  TraYnlng Center eleven ne<l hi., brother Charles
t ^ ^ v a r e  to  put up their bond
money on time.

Church ooftbnU Leagu® mana-

Man O'W ar waa the first Ameri
can horae to win more than $200,• 
•00.

M R  SALESMEN WANTED
E X P E R IE N C E  P E E rE B R E D . BU T 

NOT N EC ES8A BV  
OOBDaSiUON, W ITH DRAWING 

ACCOUNT, VACATION W ITH PAY

SU  m .  CREAN — SALES MANAGER

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN-MERCITRY DEALERS 

301-315 CENTER STREET

burned up that he took it out on 
his brother in his last workout. 
Bobby hadn’t floored any of his 
Bparmstes in 48 rounds of spnr-

He drop-
pe<l hl.H brother Charles (ClTuck) 
Conarty (Consrtv is Murphy's 
real name) with a left hook to the 
jaw.

Murphy haa looked real sharp 
In his workouts while Maxim 
hasn’t been any ball of fire. As a 
result, the odds haVe switched and 
the challenger is now a 5 to 7 
choice. When the match was sign
ed, Maxim was Installed as a 1 to 2 
choice.

The 15-rounder figures to draw 
a  crowd of from 9,000 to 10,000 
and a gross gate of about $60,000 
at a $15 top. The battlers, how
ever, will cut into a radto-teleyl- 
■ton melon estimated a t from $7*5,- 
000 to $100,000. Maxihi will ^ lle c t  
40 per cent and Murphy 20. CBS 
W'ill broadcast s^d telecast the 9 
p. m. (e 8 t)  fight via the net
works. This is one the home i f  V. 
fan can see on his own set.

r#>n. \ Sliing’.on, SI: Dl-
w;;iVi::if‘ 3% o 0 going into the  ̂ is. fox,

raiiicu Coa!i, Wa.-hlnKton. 8.
iioniP run** Bofflon. 26;

Zernlal. Philadelphia. 35.
Slitlen buat'.ii—Buaby and Mlnoio, 

Chiniso. 32.
Pltchlns—Morgan. New York «nd 

Kliid»*r. Boaton, 8-2. .800.
Strikeouts—r.aachl. New York. 125; 

McDermott. P« ton. 116.
Nattoaal Leagae

Batting—Mu.aial. St. Ixiula. .366; Aah- 
burn. Philadelphia. .339.
• Runa — Klner. PltUburgh. 101; 
Hodges. Brooklyn. 96.

l:una batten In- Klner. Pittsburgh. 
90; Iivln. New York. 89.

lilts—Aahhurn. Philadelphia. 164; 
FuriUo. Brooklyn and Dark. New 

York. 155.
Double!—Dark. New York. 31; 

Klus..ew8kl. Clminnali. 37.
Trlple.n—Muslal. St. laoula Md Bell.

Pittaburgh. 9.

Giant§ Confident 
Of (’aleliing Bums
Brooklyn. Ang. 21 /P) I t  be

gins to look ns Ibnugh the Brook- 
\yn Dotlpers may have won the 
1951 National Leagtie p en n an t-  
If they do not blow U bv beat
ing the New York Qianls in the 
friendly confines of Ebbels Field.

The Dodgers are far from 
clinching the flag ju st yet after 
losing 5'o games of a 13‘ --gam e 
lead within a week but they still 
have an eight-game spread and 
seven games of that margin were 
piled up by shellacking the Giants 
at Ebbets Field.

The Giants, working on a nine- 
game winning streak, aren 't con
ceding anything yet, of course. 
Manager Leo Durocher found a 
lucky 4>enny in Ihe third base 
coaching box at Philadelphia Sun
day W'hen the Giants were tra il
ing, 4-0; and he cretlits the coin 
with
vlctor>'-

“They (the Dodgers) didn't look 
so hot to me in our series sweep 
in the Polo Grounds last week,

must have some legal train ing: He 
must have public stature and it 
goes without saying, he must be 
someone in whom the owners, the 
players and the public will have 
im plicit faith .

“I t  would help if he had a thor
ough knowledge of baseball, but 
this is not a  must. W hoever this 
man m ay be, he is certain to be 
surrounded by the best baseball 
brains available.

“Maybe we still don’t  have that 
mdn in the list of eleven I t  is pos
sible we will consider someone 
outside th a t list. I  can’t  see any 
possibility o f an election next 
Tuesday.”

Only one dissenting vote could 
prevent an election. Oddly enough, 
the m eeting is not a form al jo int 
session since the required 30-day 
call to club oviners was not given 
An effort will be made to  turn the 
executive session into a joint 
m eeting but it  will require unani
mous consent*

A member of the screening com
m ittee said th at all 11 candidates 
who survived the voting at the 
owners last m eeting Aug. 7. had

lUmu* runa---Kin^r Piuaburgh »nd contacted. He a d m i t t e d
Il..(tp«>s. Brooklyn 34

Stolen baaea—Jetbroc. Boston, 27; 
Aahburn. I’hiUdclplila. 23.

Pitching—Uoc. Broolyn, 16-2, .899;
Maglfc. New York, 17-5. .773.

Stmkeouta — Newcom»e. Brooklyn. 
121; Spahn, Boston. 116.

Kell Wrests Bat 
Lead F rom Minoso
Chicago, Aug. 21—(M̂ )— Fo*’ the 

flra t tim e in more than »i itioiilh, 
rookie Minnlo Minoso of the Chi
cago W hite Sox ŵ as knocked out 
of the American League batting
lead during the w'eek.

The new' leader, in games 
through Sunday, was George Kell, 

bringing the Giants a 5-4 1 D etroit’s third baseman who won
the hitting fcrown In 1949 with
343

K ril improved eight percentage 
points during the week foi- .339 to 

he said. * ^ e y  .still can be had. I jump from third to  flrat. a two-

fM■a*; J i i u s . • ■ . . •>.T..

And don't forget the guy.s on-m y point margin over Minoso with
.337.

F erris  Fain  of Philadelphia, who 
spent a  spell on the bench with an 
Injury, w'Bs out of the official top

club know it now.
His sentim ents were echoed by 

a Giant official. w-hO commented: 
“When you’re winning and the

“some" had declared th e^  unavail
ability, but declined to identify 
them.

He did, however, confirm  a pre
vious Associated P ress story  th at 
listed Gen. Else'nhower, Geri. 
Douglas M acArthur. Gen. Maxw'ell 
D. Taylor. Gen. Hoyt S. Vanden- 
berg. President Ford F rick  of the 
National League and Pre.sident 
W arren Giles of the Cincinnati 
Reds among the 11 rem aining 
candidates. ^

The com m itteem an said the 
names o f Jam es Farley , George 
Trautm an, Gov. L iu sch e of Ohio 
and Sen. Edw'in Johnson (D .) of 
Colorado, included among those 
who did not receive sufficient 
backing in the lust m eeting, could 
be re-introduced for further dis
cussion.

“We have no objection to dls- 
cusaing the qualifications o f those 
men once more,” he said. “T h at 
goes for new nam es too. However, 
if anybody suggests bring one 
back. I'll fight th at they bring 
them all back. O t h e r w i s e  it 
wouldn’t be fa ir .”

V

Indians Beat Senators 
To Move Oile Game 
Ahead of Yanks Who 
Split With Detroit

B y  Ralph Roden 
Aaaoclaled P ress Sports W riter 

Dale M itchell, a  bench warmer 
every spring, is one of the leading 
lights in Cleveland’s stirring drive 
for the Am erican League pennant.

M itchell, who has never failed to 
hit .300 in the big top, sits  on the 
’sidelines down ^ u th  while 
rookies battle  for his left field 
job. But M itchell doesn’t  worry. 
'*ru  be in there before long," i9 
hin comment. ,

Sure enough, before the season 
is well underway MltChdll la tha 
regular le ft fielder.

There was some doubt this year 
if M itchell would come through 
again. He got off to a horrible 
s ta r t  a fter  all aspirants for his 
berth failed, but he finally started 
to click, and so did the Indians.

M itchell reached the .300 mark 
in batting last night a.s the Indians 
opened a  crucial 18-game home 
stand by beating the Washington 
Senators. 5-3.

The' triumph, a 43rd birthday 
present for M anager A1 Lopey.. 
enabled the Tribe to pull one gnnie 
aliead of the riinnerup New* York 
Yankees, who divided a twi-nlght 
doubleheader with the Tigers in 
Detroit. The Tigers w'on the 
opener. 6-3, but the Yanks grabbed 
the second, 12-5.

M itchell opened the Indian half 
1 of the first inning with his nlntli 

homer, only two shy of his output 
in four previous complete big 
league sea.sons. Before the Inning 
ended. A1 Rosen boomed his 22nd 
second homer with a m ate on and 
the Indians never were headed* 
Home runs by Bob Avila in the 
third and H arry Simpson in the 
sixth  accounted for the other 
Cleveland runs.

Husky Mike G arcia scattered 12 
W ashington hits in posting hU 
17th victory of the year compared 
to eight losses. Hicky Vernon, 
with a double ^ d  three singles, 
and Ed Yost, with a  home run, 
featured W ashington’s attack .

M eet .\ll RU als 
The Indians meet every rival 

during their current stand. They 
collide with the Yanks in a three- 
gam e series beginning Thursday 
and clash in a  doubleheader with 
the Boston Refi Sox Simday.

The Indiana em bark on a  17* 
gam e road trip a fter  their cur
rent stay  a t home and then wind 
up the season with a pair o f games 
In Cleveland with Detroit.

\^rgil Trucks, w'lth help froai 
Dizzy Trout, stopped the Yanks 
in the opener a t Detroit. Trucks, 
leading, 4-0, left in the eighth 
when the Yanks tallied twice. The 

D etroit. Aug. 21— ije>—The last I T igers cam e back with two in their 
tim e the New York Yankees w^re | jq  c llrch  tlie decision.

Je r ry  Priddy and P at Mullin 
paced the T igers’ 11-hit a ttack

Priddy 
R triple.

Ci '̂veland 
Naw York 
Boplon . . .  
Oiiraso 
Dalr*)il • •

St. Louis

70 47 .598 —
68 48 .5S6

. . . . . . 65 49 .570 ;
. . . . . . 63 54 .536 7
. . .  >,. 6i 55 ..526 8 ',
• a . . . > 57 60 .4S7 13

44 73 .376 26 1
......... :{7
Nitlonml

79 .319 32>i j
m4 .1 41 .fy\A 1

1.. > ■.. 68 51 .571
. . a • . • a 56 56 .500 161.J '
1 a . • . a « .57 60 .487 18 1
. . . . . 54 59 .478 19 1
. . a a * ■ a 53 .457 2Ps 1

51 611 .447 22‘ -
..........  49
Anrrlcao

65 .415

75 43 .636 —
• « • a a . . 74 44 .627 11 70 46 .6»),3 4
1 . . . . .  . 58 .547 lO’i
. . . . . . 56 61 .479 18«2
. . . . . .  • 47 69 .405 27

46 73 .387 29'••
. . . . . . .
(Uy'a

36 79 
Garnet

.313 37'g

4l Hartford (8 p. m.).
Binzbamton at Albany.
Elmira at Wllk^s-Bairr.
Wllliumaport at Scranton.

Natlaaal
Pittsburgh at Boston might I. Friend 

(6-9l vs Surknnt (9-10).
St. Louis at Brooklyn might). StaUy 

lU-12i vs Ersklne (H-8)^
Clmiiinati at N>w York. Ramsdell 

(9-42) va Maglle il7-5).
Chicago at Philadelphia (night). Mln- 

ner (6-13) or Rush (8-7) vs Church 
( 12- 8) .

Americas
Philadelphia at Chicago (night). 

Fowler (4-9i vs Rogovln (8-7).
Boston St St. Louis (night), Nixon 

(7-2) vs McDonalc.' (1-4).
New York at Detroit might). Schal- 

lock U-l> vs Trout (8-12).
Washington at Cleveland (night) 

Porterfield <4-4) or Johnson («-8) v* 
Feller (19-5).

laternatioasl
Montreal at Springfield (8 p. m.).

Yankees Recall
Mantle, Hogue

in towm they shipped Mickey 
Mantle, boy wonder of the spring
time. o ff to K ansas City for more I lefty  Ed Lopat.
seasoning. Drove in three runs on-The Yankees returned here yes-
terday., and during a tw l-ntght I
double-header announced they The Y anks tucked the nightcap
th rir S r \ c l n “ A i!^ la t“on l a ^  |w ay
Club because he apparenUy had re- fn the eighth ®'® ,
gained his batting  eye three walks, xn error and fly ball.

M antle, now undergoing a  phys- Jo e  ChMaggio and Yogi
IcJd exam ination for the d ra ft a t drove in three runs apiece. B erra 
F o rt SUl, Okla., waa sent to  K an- homered in the ninth inning or 
saa C ity Ju ly  16. Me waa battin g  each gam e to  boost hia home run 
.260 and had struck out 52 tim es output to  20.
In 69 games, a fte r  compiling a L efty  Jo e  Ostrow’Aki. making 
sensational .403 batting average In second s U rt  of the * eeason.

...... '•I a • . . . .

other guy la losing, those figures I ten batters for the fl*'st time. He 
switch ai oiind pretty quick.” Is clicking a t .334 but has been at

Manager Charley Dressen. whose bat only 293 times. OHicial aver- 
league-leading hitters have aver- ages were based on ^00 or :nore

' A B ’s . Fain, however, is b.ick in 
action and bound to ’ce bidding 
fo r firs t place this wee):.

Ted W illiam s of Boston was

F a ir  W eather Promised

aged only seven hits a gam e In 
the past week, said he W'os un- 
worried.

“I'm not planning any moves, 
we’ll go as w'e are,” he comment-

Brookline, Mass., Aug. 21— (̂ *y— 
Promised fa ir  weather, three sets 
of finalists had high hopes of 
winding Hip the N ational Doubles 
tennis tournam ent today a t  Long- 
wood.

spring training scattered  ten Tigelr bits. Including

third with .325, followed by Gil

AV,

THERE'S NO TRAFFIC 
PROBLEM HERE

TMs dowatowR Chryakr-Plymouth iMod-
qiiartfra i s  loM out f o r  f a s t .  o f f i c ia R t ,  

c o n p i o l a  oatomotiva s o r v l c * .  No cqr 
|ocfctyia9 —  o m iR iin iiin  o f  c o R f u s io n  

w o l  ploowsd d o p o r t m s R fs .  Ntodloss to 
s o y ,  tWs Mps o s  to s o r v o  y o u  os y o u  ox- 
poet to bo toffvod.

None of them, however, appre- cam e up from  KenaaB C ity  Ju ly
_________- ,  dated yesterday's rainy off-day, 31.

ed. “W e’re in a slump sure, but Coan, W ashington. for It slowed dowm their practice -  ■' '
»’ll come out of it .’ 1 Doby. Cleveland. 313; Avila, National singles tourney Hal M offle, new ^ c k f l e l d
The Giants, whose pitchers have Cleveland, .309; Dom D iM a^ io . that opens a t  F o rM . Hills, N. Y „ coach at Brandels X J^ e r s l ly ,

1 Saturday. I played h li football a t HaW ard.

Through Sunday. M ickey had ^ hom er b* Ste^e Soucho^k. The 
h it .364 in 40 gam es fo r  K ansas y jetory  was his fifth of the season 
City, with 60 hits, including 11 Mcond complete game
homers, and had batU d in 50 runs, the Tigers.

Bob Hogue, form er S t. rem aining Am erican League
Browns and ^ s t o n  clubs were not scheduled. In the
er, w as brought up with M antle. rain washed out
The Yankees sent p itcher Bob N ational
W Iesler and outfielder Bob Cerv a  gam e Braves a t  Boa-
back to  Kansaa City. “ " f w i  N ^ lonal L e a n eHogue won four gam es w ithout ton. T he o ^ e r  N at on ffu
a defeat since he w ^  sent to  K an- | clubs were idle.
sas C ity  by S t . Louis. Cerv has
been hitUfig about *200 for the
Yankees, and W iesler was knocked
out in eaeh of his three s ta rU  for
the parent club. Cerv and W leslcj

Boston. .307: B ill Gx)dman, Bos
ton, and Hank M ajeskl. Philadel
phia, .804 each ; and Nellie Fox, 
Chicago, .808.

.'•.•A’.V.V.'M 
.V. .•/.VAV.V.-.

.•.••VAV.-A'K'.V.V.V..'.'.'if,

ullow'ed only 18 runs during their 
hot streak, try  for No. 10 against 
the Cincinnati Reds today with 
their ace. Sal Maglie. on the 
mound. The Dodgers, meanwhile, 
will be looking for the S t. Louis j
Cardinals to  end the Brooklyn M a i l O r  \ j p p 0 8 C 8
slump. The Dodgers boast a 14-1 *  5  -------
2 won-lost record over the Red- 
birds thus far.

Moat of the G iants' trouble In
Brooklyn can be traced to  tw oi Green Manor m eets the Army 
days—Ju ly  4 and August 6. On ^ ^yy ^lub tonight in the first 
both those dark days the New pf the Rec & )ftball League
Yorkers dropped double-headers pinyoffa a t the C harter Oak Lots 
to the Dodgers and followed the ^t 6 o'clock.

CA LL

GharlM W . L a lk ro
FO R

Beaeral l■NranjBe
M  BEN TON  8 T . T E L .

Armv And Navy

......a.....' next day by folding up gracefully 
in the third gam e o f each series.

F ran k  Johnson Is slated for 
moupd duty for the Manor.

.'.V.’AV.VA
-  • V V . ' . /

.................

•.* •
■ r \ .

•A.'-'A iv.v
.YA’..I

•AVA

m m

'.'V' -‘J'
/ . *

.fyiriX:.- .• v.v • - • ..V.2-

Ju ly  4 w*aa the m ost painful ex - p ran k 's season's record was five 
perience of all. for Durocher*a ^*tns and flvp defeats. Ben Metl- 
team  had M aglie going for t ^ m  yj^r and N ick GriUo. both o f whom 
with a  shutout entering the l a t e ! b a tter over .300 for the eeason.

‘ w'lll counted on in this sudden 
by* only 4^4 death playoff game.

Paced by Red OAvello. batting 
a lusty .428 for-the season, the A r
my and Navy wUll be out in full 
force for th is contest. Harold Hen- 
nequlD. E arl Moore and . Bruno 
Allczi should prove tough foea to 
overcome. .

P aris Curtains, w'lnner of tha 
Rec Softball L e i ^ e  season's play, 
vriU m eet the N orth Methodist, 
w inntr o f tha Church Softball
Loagut for tha town softball Cham-
pionshlp a t  a future date.

InnlngSr
.  T ra llin t then 

games, the G iants had visions of 
a sw'eep them selves when the 
Dodgers rallied. The Brooklyn 
sluggers knocked Maglie out, won 
the gam e U> extra  Innings and 
w'ent on to  a  aeries sw'eep.

B y  W'sy of contrast, the Giants 
lead Brookl>'n. 5-4. in gam es 
played a t  the Polo Grounds/

New Y ork 's horrendous I l 
gam s losing atraak aariy la  tha 

also contrtbutad to  tha 
Dodger lead. When the streak 
finally vvae andtd—bv the Giants* 
onlv \i(?torv in Brooklyn th*s vesr

NOW IS TH E  TIM E
' T O  PLACE YOUR ORDER POR A _____

HARD SURFACE DRIVEWAY
AMESITE -  ASPHALT -  CONCRETE

EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE 

WORK
GUARANTEED

Machine Spread 
Power Rolled and

10% DOWN
U p To

36 M ONTHS
BALANCE

l.A
'A« , * p* , ^

' -• "a

The Pennsylvsnia S ta te  Grass

We Have the ^ p w  Equipment nnd Know How 
DONT DELAY • CALL TODAY

i

THOMAS GOLLA

MAIN STSIIT

.'A'' 1 .

on An;dl 30 the club foimH its H f; Court tennis chainplunelUpe w ere  
In last pince, six games behind j shared by VIjc ^ ix a s  (m ens) and |

PLACE TOUR 
ORDPR NOW

Manchester

2-9219
PRER

ESTIMATES

idhs Dodgers. Maureen CeiuioUy (womens).
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Indians Hope to Make Hay During 1 Game Home Stand ■LI

Little Leaguer Gets Bass  ̂
Wins Prize  ̂ Gives to Fund

s

ICallbag yesterday produced a ^ u p  for some of the expected re-

Qiecks In Have Series With Deadlock

e tte r  from Mark Solomon, vaca-
ionlng first baseman of the L ittle
> ag u e  Dodgers. M ark ia spending
i few weeks at Stannard Beach in 
Westbrook. In addition to his let- 
*^r, Mark included a crisp five 
foliar bill which he wants to be In- 
:1uded in the Red Cross flood re- 
ief fund. The money has been 
turned over to Edgar Clarke, 
chairman of the local drive.

There’s an interesting story be
hind M ark's move to pass along 
the five dollars for a good cause. 
Last Friday he wen. fishing with 
his father, Sanol. o ff Montauk 
Point, Long Island, on the M l-Joy 
n i  out o f Niantic.

M ark had as much luck fishing 
a i  he has batting in L ittle League 
play for he landed a  five pound, 
six inch sea bass o.i a drop line. 
On the boat were 19 people, most 
of whom were recognized fisher
men with expensive rods and
tackle.

There was a fishing contest for 
the biggest fish caught during the 
day. As a joke, Sanol entered 
M ark’s catch, believelng th at the 
fish was too small for any cx>nHld- 
eration. F irst prize waa eleven dol
lars and second prize waa eight 
dollars. M ark’s bass was the sec
ond biggest of the day and he ac
cepted the eight dollar cash prize, 
five of which he sent along to the 
writer.

“I am sending you five dollars 
for the flood relief to help make

ceipts from the washed out L ittle 
League game last Friday.” waa 
the concluding paragraph. The 
L ittle League Dodgers and Y an
kees were scheduled to play a 
gam e a t Memorial Field but rain 
interfered with the plans and the 
plan to contribute the receipU to 
the relief program were abandon
ed

While out with the fishing par
ty. Mark nearly "kayoed" a shark 
with an accurate toss of a  coke 
bottle. The shark was seen fioat- 
Ing on top of the water. The boat 
captain tried to h it him with the 
boat but missed by Inches. The 
local L ittle Leaguer picked up a 
coke bottle and hit the shark 
square on the head. Mark says. 
“He (the shark) took off like a 
shot of lightning.”

Solomon is one of the leading 
batters In L ittle  League play. H\s 
father. Sanol. ia well-known as 
tax consultant.

New York and Boston
Cleveland Has Won 4 2  

Games at Home While 
Losing But 16  Games; 
Pitehing Staff Ready
Cleveland. Aug. 21- (fl*)— The 

schedule runs five more weeks a f
ter  Sunday, but th is is the week 
M anager Al Lopez la counting on 
his Cleveland Indians to win the

M ark Solomon

Last NighVs Fights
Philadelphia — Featherw eight 

champion Sandy Saddler. 130. 
New York, stopped Hermle F ree
man, 184, Bangor. Me. (Non- 
'n tle ,)  5.

Allentown. P a .-  Johnny Saxton, 
1 4 3 ^ , New York, stopped Tommy 
Cnarlo, 146, W aterbury. Conn. (5 ).

Brooklyn — Sam my Gtullannl. 
15084. Stam ford, Oinn., outpointed

John Cerky, I S I S .  Des Moines
( 81 .

Newark. N. J . - Tony "T ex ” 
Gonzalez, 148. E a st Orange. N. J .  
outpointed Joey  Lupo, 1 4 7 Lodi.
N .1, (8i

New Orleans Noel Humphreys. 
126^ , CTharleston, W. Va.. out
pointed Kid Centella, 1 3 1 S . M ana
gua, N icaragua (10).

The Chicago Cardinals football 
squad went to training camp with 
55 players— 19 ends, fi tackles, 11 
guards. 4 centers. 5 quarterbacks, 
and 19 other backfield men.
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Costlier brewing methodt ere used 
for Krueger Finest Extra-Light 
Beerl Two extra, premium brewing 
steps—ifoM5/!r-fiItrRtion, and natural 
earbonstion. Result: S beer of 
premium quality. B u t. ^. you pay

"regular”  prioet Compare Krueger 
with any odier beer. It has no equal 
AT A N Y PR IC E! Get Krueger 
Finest Extra-Light Beer. A worthy 
companion to Krueger Light Cream 
A le -a  T R U E  ale.

1' !'•» I .>5 • -r .. .V -- .n V*- . , . V S'

American League flag.
B a ck  In the days when the Tribe

was stum bling around In fourth , •>.
place. Lopei waa looking ahead to I Bobby Sutton C a rtln a li 886. and
the current Cleveland home stand D i^ e Oola*. I^ d  So *. .819.

Norm Hohcnthal 
Batting Leader

Norman “Dinky" Hohenthal of 
the Yankees continues to  se t Jh e  
hatting pace In the L ittle  League 
with a  .526 average on 20 hits m 
38 official a t bats in 14 gaiues. 
Runnrrup is Steve Cooper, pilch- 
er-outflelder with the Red Sox at 
.450. Mark Solomon o f the Dod- 

ers is third at .439, followed by 
tmmy Maneggfla, Red Sox. .375,

anil nt> tU
AB n II PO A

L«wl*. If . 1 • •. • • I , a 1 1 1 6
Brown, lb .. , 8 ft 0 5 \
Bolduc, rf .. . .4 ft 1 a ft
Booth, u  .. 1 ft 0 1 \
Plrcsn. lb .. . a ft 1 1 3
Rooo. c . .. ■ a . . . . . . . . 1 ft ft .s 1
Bujak . rf p . . . . . . . . . .4 ft 0 ft a
Klntn. 2b 2 ft 3 a 1
Kearns, p . 3 ft ft i 1
K. wmjams. rf . ft ft ft ft ft

Totals . . a s i 1 IB 10
midcro (1)

AB K II PO A
K Willtains If 3 4) 1 ft ft
U. Dunnsrk 1h . ;( S 1 l •T*
J. Dunnack 2h ....... . a ft 1 1 1
D. Dunnack r ....... . 1 n ft s .1
Pottrr, cf . • . . . . . . a ft 0 ft ft
Prlnil*. rf . 1 1 1 0 ft
Wadsworth. 1b . . . . . . 1 0 ft 7 ft
B. Dunnack . a ft 1 ft a
Dumas, ss . . 1 0 ft a a

0
0
n
0
0
0
0
0
(I
f t

0

RidgeSy Silk
Stalemate^ Play Tonight

t

A little  more confusion w M A th* out. KOI WUUAnw k it  to  U M

•I

II

1
f t

0
I)

f t

f t

I

Following is a  list of leading 
batters and departm ent leaders: 
B a ttla g

as the m ake-or-break phase of his 
club’s pennant bid.

As a 43rd birthday present to 
their well liked pilot, the Indians Name a u b
opened the 18-gam e stadium stay  I Hohenthal. Tanks 
last night with a 5-3 victory over

TftUla
SUk City 
RidfM

Runa bktted

.  .  .  • a

. . .
19 I

In, Bolduf

W ashington, boosting their league
lead over the New York Yankees 
to a full game.

Lopez wants to  add four more 
games to that first-p lace margin 
before the Ind iu is leave on a 17- 
game tour of the E ast and W est 
Sept. 7. By Sunday night ho should 
know whether or not his boys can 
do it. So fa r the Tribe has a red- 
hot record of 42 victories against 
16 defeats at home.

The Indiana haven’t had a day 
off in the last 11. and before they 
gel a rest next Monday they have 
two more home gam es with W ash
ington, three with the Yankees and 
a Sunday twin-bill with the Boston 
Red Sox. A fter th at the schedule 
will be kinder to their hard-w'ork- 
ing pitching sta ff.

Bob Feller, in quest of hU 20th 
victory against five defeats, is Lo
pez’ choice to pitch against the 
Waahington Nationals, who have 
taken it on the chin for nine games 
in a row and are overdue to win.

I..opez said he Intended to  give 
Feller an ex tra  day of rest, but 
changed his plans to give Bob the 
respite later this week, before F e l
ler goes against Boston Sunday.

From  the very s ta r t  1,/Opez has 
regarded the World Champion 
Yanks as the team  to beat, and the 
standings in the past month bear 
him out. In his pennant calcula
tions, Lopez is depending on tha 
Tribe to win the three-gam e series 
with New York opening fn the 
Lakefront stadium Thursday a f 
ternoon.

Both  the Yanks asd the Indlsha 
have 36 more gam es to play. In 
their last 36 games, the Indians 
won 27, or three-fourths, but 
gained only two gam es on the 
Bom bers, whose record was 25-11. 
Now' come three days which could, 
a t best, add three gam es to the 
T ribe’s margin over New York, or. 
a t worst, cost them three and ruin 
the Lopez pennant plan.

“Bob Lemon will open the New 
York series,” Lopez said last night. 
“I ’m saving him for that one. It 
will be either (Bob) Chakales or 
(Lou) Brissle against the N ats 
W ednesday.”

Lemon, as General M anager 
Hank Greenberg said the other 
day. is the "key  m an" in Cleve
land's coming stretch  drive. He 
hasn 't been beaten for a month 
and has won five of his 14 victor
ies in th at time.

“His curve ball was great both 
days," Lopez said of Lem 's pitch
ing in Chicago last week-end when 
Bob hurled a thcee-hit shutout and 
cam e back the next day for a hlt- 
leos Inning of relief.

E arly  Wynn (13-11) and Mike 
G arcia (17-8) probably will fol
low Lemon against New York. 
G arcia, the Tribe’s fastest hiirler. 
w'as combed for a dozen hits by 
W ashington last night—more than 
ha has given up in any other game 
th is season. B u t for the second 
tim e this campaign, he didn’t walk 
a man. Wynn, the Indians’ hard- 
luck pitcher, has won his last four 
s ta rts  and his last two losses - 
one in New Y ork— have been by 
one run.

O>oper, Red Sox 
Solomon, Dodgers 
M aneggia, Red Sox 
Button, Cards 
Golas. Red Sox 
Runs Batted  In 
C?ooper. Red Sox 
Hohcnthal. Yanks 
Keeney, Yanks 
Benson. Red Sox 
Doables
O)oper. Red Sox 
Renn, Red Sox 
Keeney, Yanks 
Triples

0 AB H Pet.
14 38 20 .526
15 40 18 .450
14 41 18 .439
14 32 12 .375
14 31 11 .355

.319Ifi 47 15

16
12
10

9

5

hita. ri^%n; stolen hsneu

Sm all, D o d ^ rs 
Hagedorn, Dodgers 
Keeney. Tanks 
Home Rods 
Hohenthal, Tanks 
<?ooper, Red Sox 
Keeney. Yanks 
Stolen Bases 
Sm all. Dodgers 
Bell. Yanks 
O>oper. Red Box

4
4

1
1
1

3
2
2

7
6
6

Monday's S t a n
B attin g ; Je rry  Prldd>, T igers— 

Tripled, doubted and singled to 
drive in three runs as the H g ers 
defeated the Yankees. 6-8, In the 
first gam e of a doubleheader.

P itching: Mike Garola. Indiana 
— Registered his 17th victory as 
the Indiana topped Waahington, 
6 - 8 .

5 18 10 3 
|i)i> ftOO- I 
lOl 00ft—1
t «'a-hasf 

Lfwli. R
Dunnsek. J . Dunnsck; asrrlft<oa, K 
WlUlsma; tV>uMe plays, B. Dunnack » ) 
Duniaa t.i \V»«lKworth; Pkrsn !■* 
Brown, left on bsaea. Kers 6,
6; bsaaa on bslla. Kearns 5. Diyinsrk 
2; atrlkeodla. Bujsk L Kesrna 2. Dun- 
nack 7. tUta off Kesrna 4 for I nin In 
i  InntnSi. Bujsk 7 for 0 runs In 2. wlM 
pltche^ g^srna, umplrr*.
Rsm^iell.

Spoits Schedule
Tonight

Rldgea va Silk City. 6 Oval. 
Legion vs W eal Sides, fi - N*‘bo. 
Red Sox vt Yanks, rt — Me

morial.
Dye-Fintah vs. Indies. 6 Me

morial.
S t. Bridgets va Second Congoa,

6— Robertson
Wednesday. .%uguat 32

Cavaliers va. Brewors, 6 Nrbo 
St. Bridgets va. Ziona. 6- Rob

ertson.
Thursday. August 33

Second CY>ngoa va Army. 6 
Robertson

Friday. Atiguat 24 
Zlons va, St. Jam es. 6 Robert

son.

Rw'ell Blftrkw’ell. rtn rln n stl 
Reds' ace hurlw. was the only 
pitcher In the m ajors to twirl two- 
no-bitters In 1950.

tossed fbto the Twilight League
lant night when SUk City and the
KidRcH played to a 1-1 tie in what
WHH .iuppoAcd to be the finale of |
the regular soaaon schedule. The | 
teums waited alKuit a half hour 
for the rain to cease before atnrt- 
InR and played six innings l>efore 
darkne.M.H forced them to quit wMth 
no <)<*ei.''ton rendered. They will go 
at il aRain tonight. Shnwera are 
forocHHt for tlila afternoon and 
<‘vening and if the game is not 
played. It is at heduled for tomor
row night

Time \% the clement of impor- 
t ame  at the moment. If the 
UidgCH win. the> w ill deadlock the 
HA's and Hamilton for third place. 
There aren't too many nights left 
to play, since darkness is crowd
ing out the evening earlier each 
niglit President Nick Angelo will 
meet with nmnagers of the learns 
right after the game is played. He 
will HUggest that, if the Ridges 
win and the three-way tie ia cre
ated. a draw be made. One team 
will ilraw a bye The others meet 
in one game with the loser elim i
nated and the winner m eets the 
"bye" team to deelde third and 
fourtli positions A round robin 
would consume loo much time.

aklppy K ean is and Boby Dun- 
nark hooked up in a duel last 
night TTie form er needeil help 
from .lohnnv Bujak w)u*n he suf- 
f«»red a severe pain in his aide In 
the fifth. Silk ( 'ity  scored tn the 
first when Nolan Lewis strolled, 
pilfered second, and w'ent to third 
when Del Dunnack threw wild to 
second Pat Bolduc's single scored 
Lewis. The Ridges loaded the 
ha.ses with none out in the second. 
Boh Dumas hit to third and Mike 
Plecan threw to the plate. In try 
ing to get the ball away quickly 
for a double play. Don Race fo r
got to touch home,

Moc Pringle and Boh Dun- 
Piinnaek had singled arohnd a 
walk to Stan Wadsworth to fill 
the hags, Pringle scored on 
Dumas' fielder’a choice. W ads
worth tried to come all the way 
fron^ se< <>nd hut was out when Fd 
Prown relayed back to the plate 
and Race tagged Wadsworth for

and PlMfiD) atartad a  fioubto
by touching tha hot oornar 
and toaoihg to  flrat.

Both team s had aco rin f o p w «  
lunities In other fram ea. n a  
pttchera wera tough in th e clutch 
and no mora •oortng w aa dona.

Only five hita wara raoordad bF 
each team . Al Klein w as th e Uma* 
player to  get two blngleO' when b a , 
singled o ff the third b ate  bag and 
cracked a long single down tha. 
left field line.

NOW HERE

BUICK
CONVERTIBLE SUPER

A Sweetheart!

Clarks Motor Salot
301 BROAD ST. 
Open Evenings

BOWLING 
GREETINGS
to open and league bowl
ers. 1951-1952 season r.ow 
open. Call us for reserva
tions for evening or entire 
season. 20 alleys. Ample 
free parking.

MANCHESTER 
BOWLINS OREEN
<154 CENTER RTREkT 

TEL. 4N82 or 2-0572

!•/

Its tbe

to buy tbis

No Stopping “Stan 
The Man” Musial

Now York, Aug. 21— (jp)—There 
appears no stopping St. Louis’ 
S tan  Musial in his drive toward 
his fifth  National League batting
crown.

The Cardinal outfielder haa in
creased his lead over Richie Ash- 
burn of the Philadelphia Phillies 
to 27 points. MusiaTa average 
through last Sunday’s gam es la 
.366 compared with .339 for Ashf 
burn.

Ja ck ie  Robinson of Brooklyn is 
in third place with .337 and nobody 
else is close.

Bnfokyln’a Roy Campanella who 
edged Into contention a  week ago 
with a  .334 average dropped back 
to  .316 which gave him seventh 
place.

Johnny W rostek o f Cincinnati Is 
fourth with .823, followed by Alvin 
P a rk , New York, and Ralph Klner, 
Pittsburgh, both .820; Campanel
la ; Carl Furillo. Brooklyn, .817; 
Peanuts L ow rey,. S t. Louis. 313, 
and Frankie Baum holts, Chicago, 
.304.

UILT TO LAST

T h is  Ib the perfect day to do 
aomething very nice for yourself.

Stop In and tee how very easy it Is for 
you to become the owner of a great 
new Pontiac. It^seasy because Pontiac 
is so remarkably low in price—and 
because we want co work out a good 
deal for you.
And what a wonderful feeling It Is to 
own and drive a Pontiac! It*8 a pleas
ure Just to be seen in this distinctive

Silver Streak beauty. It*s a Joy to 
drive—so effortless, so smooth, so 
quick and eager.
Best of all, the pleasure you get from 
your new Pontiac is something srou 
canr enjoy for a long, long time be
cause Pontiac la built to give you 
years and years of pleasure. p | i
Why not make this a great day for 
yourself. Come on In and buy a new 
Pontiac—a truly great car!

fifmpNBM/, dccsmrim snd trim iUm$irM9t4  
sr$ w zfiMg# wHbmt m fitp.

a
AaM rica*. L «w M t> P rlM 4  Straight Bight

Sports Mirror
Today a  Y ea r  Ago—C urt Slm - 

mona o f ths Philadelphia Phils 
blanked the New Y ork Oianta, 4*0, 
to  win hla 16th gam e o f the aea- 
aon.

Five Y ears Ago—The Brooklyn 
Dodgers defeated the Pittsburgh 
P irates, S-8 to  incresse their N s- 
tionsl League lead to  games.

Ten Y ears A go—R ay  Billows 
b eat W an k  Stranahan  in th e fi-  
nala o f the G reat L akes am ateur 
golf tournam ent in C h leu o .

Tw enty Y ea rs  Ago —  The New 
Y ork G iants bought pitcher Sam  
Gibson from  Sen  Franclseo.

C a r  w ith GM  ■ yfira -M a tto  M v s
(OpHsnai m stifrs esit) ^

T M r  O m Ioo •! Sflvmr Stiwah Mmĝ
Straight Bight a r 81a

aet Bcaatlfal Thlag #■ Whools 
Gsdstssl BoSy hjr Ptshor

H o l l a r  f i w r  H o l l a r
a you can% beat a

BALCH.PONTIAC, Inc
111 CBNTIR STSin

.  . V i

« P
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Mitchell One of the Lead

i^micn*! Jsmestown en- ^rtn i hold an Important nie^- 
Tony n  pony Laarua \ i i^  \Vcdn«aday night following the^  m ̂ e\uSd- I gTme at RoberUon Park. P layoff*

Jrwa* ovtr olaan. Lupien, former : »ion- ______
Mancheater High j * f f  KooUch check* in w'ith the

information that the Silk City 
football team will practice Wed
nesday and Friday nighU at d 
o'clock at the Charter Oak 
and alBO Sunday morning at 10. 
A ll player* are welcome. Invita
tion* aVe also issued to players 
from Hartfbrd, Rockville and 
Stafford to attend.

inajor leaguer is first baseman- 
manager of Jamestowm.

Lgeo Katkavecks Roanoke 
Rapids tekm bold down Wth 
p l ^  In the six team Coastal Plain 
League. The North End man plays 
first base for the Rs at Iwmc 
rtm e* only. Leo is employed at 
a silk concern in Roanoke Rapids, 
t^ast summer Leo was a full 1^"'* 
diamond performer with the R*.

, Who is the most valuable play
er in the U ttle League. Last sea- 
•on Eddie Wojcik edged A IM  
Cole tor the honor. Both boys are 
•raduatea of UtUe League play 
and are now Alumni Little Loagu*

Several Silk City foq>.ban 
of last fall, namely back* Yosh 
Vlncek and Stan Griffin and line
man George Vlncek. arc reported 
to be seeking berth* with the Ea*t 
Hartford Crusader* this season.

Bin Shaw, Jeff Koel*ch. Huck
EUi* and Mike Gonolfi were ap-

__________  ,  ̂ wnnnr 1 pointed by the Silk City club last
•rt. Top candidate* for oonor ^  gocurc a coach
this sea*on include Dinky Hohen- i coming football season
thal of the Yankee* Stove Cooper Hugret is the man the
•nd Jimmy Wancggla of the Red group i* aald to be after for the 
Rax Mark Solomon of tho Dodg- jqj,̂  Hugret handled the club last
ars and Bt-bby Sutton 
Cardinal*

of the I nraaon. The Ace* will be outfitted 
in new' uniform* this season.

Missed seeing Ed ‘ ‘Blimp*•

Odds Reversed, 
Murph Favored
Irish Bob Clpims HcMl 

Flait^n Joey Maxim 
Within Seven Rounds
Summit N. J.. Aug. 21- 

Ligbt heavyweight champion 
Joey Maxim aay* he's not worried
over the title jinx that ha* hexed 
five boxing king* thl* year.

“Jinxea aren't going to help 
anybody in there Wednesday." 
said Maxim, who defend* his 
crown against Irish Bobby Murphy 
in Madison Square Garden tomor
row night. *Tm more concerned 
about some of that rough stuff 
he like* to pull. •

“ If he pull* any dirty stuff on 
me. n i  give him some of it r l^ it 
back," said Joey who started to 
smoulder as he discussed the mat
ter.

Jdaxlm has been fighting pro 
close to 12 years ant' knows all 
the tricks.

■T%da is all or nothing with me. 
said Maxim. “ I*m on the spot and 
I ’ll give it right back to him. 
Thumbs, if necessary. I don’t ever 
start that kind of stuff hut I'll 
protect myself."

Joey didn't go Into the details 
on his complaint but manager 
Jack (Doci Kearns was more 
specific.

“ He gels away with that hitting 
and homing," said Kearns. "It's 
Murphy’s l>est punch. I think the 
public wants a fight n which they

Tide

MU/tPHY.

' ' ■* i.

V ».

(*

;  ‘ K

..

concert \vlll fo r Ed's abaence wsa the fact he la
aacond base on the baaebaU 
There la ample room for spectators 
in the stands and also on the sur
rounding banks. The Buhlic Is
invited.

honeymobnigii.

Tall CedaM ^ljrh"'^at I at last nlght’a Tw i League baseball
band following E dw asa  fam ily  cn, s«e all the punches landing.7:30-at Memorial neW  f o i i o ^  i ^  ^
the UtUe League * ____ 1 near N ick ’*  stand for year. Reason | punches," said Kearns." "but Mur

phy hits a few low ones. L^t’s 
have a fight Instead of a wrestling 
match. If Murphy fights according 
to the rules. Maxim wdU beat him 

He'll beat him an>'W'ay. 
I'robably will knock him out at 
that."

Murphy, a fighter who bore.* in 
from the sUrt and keep.s throwing 
punchea without a letup, was 
burned up at the charges from the 
Maxim camp.

“ I don’t pull anv of that sort of 
thing." said the socking San Dlogo 
sailor. “There ian’t anything in the 
New York book about not hitting 
with a free hand. They're supposed 
to penalise you for holding with 
both hand*.

“They’re just getting up an ali
bi." said Murphy. “ Maxim can’t 
take it fn the bwly. ami believe 
n e. I ’m going to belt him pl<tnty

Roser * Pratt and
W W tncy 'n lne ’
ehamplooi competing in tbe

trnm baseball tourney. The Air-

day night.

The Brewer* fo r fe it^  
•di*dul*d baseball 
to tk « Bm w w  to ***;? " * ^ , ^ „

S'Air"

Little League Red Sox and Yan
kee* w ill c la ^  tonight *t 6 o'clock I ~'^y 
In a very important game at Me
morial Field. A  Red Sox win could 
create a two-way tie for the league 
leadership between the two clubs.
Qn the other hand a Yankee win 
vfould give the Bombers a full 
game and one-half margin in their 
bid for the second round champion-, 
ship.

Pollanl Rejects
Pro Grid Offer

Yaiikees 
Ited Sox 
Dodgers 
Cards .

, . « •  •

«  •  s  »  . . . .

IdM Angeles. Aug. 21 -^ jP )-A l 
Pollard, Army fullback who was

Dodgers la.st i 
League play «  
Dodgers to gain 
the Cardinals.

nes.s

morial field

High

__ roiiara, Army iuuubw.r vb hu wo«  i - ••• « ....  ̂ « _ . ^
^  *>,.w roach \ West Point in the 1 there. As a ^  Dodgois at 6 n

•chool 1 re^ n t “ cribbing’ scandal, has I going to knock him out with a left \ -------
Walker Brlgga report* the ^rat 
Bvactlce ■e*alon w ill be held Mon-

10 o’clock in Room
^ I n  the Main building. A  meet-

cribbing* — ------  —  • - .. . .
turned down a 17,000 ofer to play hook to the body within aeven

round*.
A mild-mannered and plea.sant

«  „  ---- ,- , , 1 . 1  drill iror L»voia c^mvemuy nerr. , guy when not in the ring, the red-
laff wlU proceed the IniUal drm. ^  ^  ^  holding out for topped West Coaster was so

, ■ . .  t>,e $14,000, which the Yank* refused. i burned ud that he took it out on
NIRO fine*. George Musacco. Pollard’s ex-

for the New York Yanks 
Pollard, who formerly played 

for Loyola University here, was

80k a t r  entry I t e ^ f t e  at ^ y o la .  waa r e t r ie d
^ 1 1  Ueague was— ■ * — - n.Avinua- 1 to have quit the Yanks to join the i ..................  ̂ ..........-.....
tke loop Nav? and plav for the .«tnn Diego ring up until yeaterday. He drop-

» 1 0 : 1 Tratnine Center eleven. I PC<1 hia brother fTi.nrle.a tCliuck.

burned up 
hi* brother In his last workout. 
Bobby hadn’t floored any of his 
sparmates in 48 rounds of spar-

for failure to put up their bond 
money on time.

Ghur<^ aoftball League mana-

Tratning

Man O’W’ar was the first Ameri
can horse to win more than $200,- 
•00.

CAR SALESMEN WANTED
e x p e r ie n c e  p r e f e r r e d , b c t

NOT NECESSARY 
COMMISSION. WITH PRAWINO 

ACCOUNT, VACATION WITH PAY

S il  M a CREAM —  SALES MANAGER

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN-MERCCRY DEALERS 

301-315 CENTER STREET

Conarty (Conartv is Murphy’s 
real name) with a left hook to the 
jaw.

Murphy ha* looked real sharp 
In his w'orkouts while Maxim 
hasn’t been any ball of fire. As a 
result, the o<ld* haVe switched and 
the challenger is now a 5 to 7 
choice, W’hen the match was sign
ed. Maxim was installed as a 1 to 2 
choice.

The 15-rounder figures to draw' 
a crowd of from 9,000 to 10,000 
and a gross gate of about $60,000 
at a $15 top. T ie  battler*, how
ever, will cut Into a radlo-teleyi- 
sion melon estimated at from $7*5.- 
000 to $100,000. Maxim will anllect 
40 per cent and Murphy 20. CBS 
will broadcast sjjid telecast the 9 
p. m. (e 8 t ) fight via the net
works. This is one the home T  V. 
fan can see on his own set.

at Ebbeta Field.

victory.

club know It now ,,

. . . .  I . . T . .  . . . . w . . . .
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THERE’S NO TRAFFIC 
PROBLEM HERE

T h is  d o w R to w R  C h r y s i t r * n y in o i i fh  h R o d - 

q i i a r » « r s  h  lo M  M f  f o r  l o s t ,  o f f ic io R t ,  

c o m p lo t o  o u to m o H v o  s o r v ic o .  N o  c q r  

{o c k o y ia q  —  o  m iR in u im  o f  c o R fu s io n

pNQNWW QVeeQoTIfIVnV** IwWanWag iw

s o y ,  th is  h o lp s  m  t o  s o r v o  y o u  o s  y o u  o x «  

p o e t  t o  b d  s o r v o d .

rv*.- A

.7,'.

birds thus far.

, A * . '  a . . . , .

•N

inning*

\t:.. .... • A V .

7 % .

V.'VV Dodgers•A'.V..
,v.v

M i '.•A V .V .

m M

I a . . . a

* .  /
S  • '

M A I M  I T f t l l T

f c  -

’  >

in last placf 
ifthe Dodger*.

. I ' - - * '

w. L P r t .
. 4 2 (»67
. 3 3 r>oo
. 3 3 .500
. 2 4 .333
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QasaBed
AidvcrittCD̂ts

OASSIPIRD ADVT, 
H O U R S:

A a to o io b ilw  Fter B alt

DO YOU KNOW WHAT 
HAS HAPPENED

We Are Selling Cars Like 
“Hot-Cakes"

No. 1 Reason . . .  We are 
trading high on clean cars to
ward a new Dodge or Ply
mouth car.

No. 2 Reason . . .  You get 
quick and efficient service and

fiaMn O f f w a l  IS H elp  W iuiteS— M a lt  SS
nortoi a witJi I T y p MT  - CASHIER, Exptrienc* | TRUCKMAN WanUd for MMn-1 MR. ALBERT STILL HAS IT!

ipatea. O p «  TOUNO WOMAN, full time, for
nitnr. Oak atTMt Phon. M041.1 oprallon . No

AND APPLIANCES

X/)err—Whocv«r found rod wal
let in Poet Office Monday, pieaae vve only service our own cus- 
eall 2-W63. Reward. Money ^  tom  era cars.
deeperately needed. __________ QoII 1 KXPEHtT WASHING machine re-

---------------*Our Cara Are Priced To SelH . romniete line of parte.

nlture. Oak atreet
POWER SAW work. We take 
down tree#, clean out building 
lote, and clear land. Phone Rock
ville 5-5636.

COMPLETE Repalre by Stuart H  
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum c.’eaners, motors, email 
spplisnces Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, ealee. 180 
Main. Phone 8697.

nights, no Sundays. Driver's 
license necessary. Apply In per
son, 459 Hartford Road.

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN Nursei^ 
school re-opens September 10th.
OhUdren SH to 5 
9 to 11:80 a. m. Mrs, D. L. M l- 
lard, director. 79 Lakewood Or- 
cle South. Phone 2-1696.

Low Cost Finance 
4% Rate

Dodge and Plymouth Cars j
Also

Dodge Job Rated Trucks 

SOLIMENE. Inc.
------------- - om  Qrhrtni for 1 634 Center Street

J . .  Telephone 5101 or 6102
K S r r S S S  OpenEvenln„Unlil9:OOp.m.

Frtday rransp^tatlor^ f̂ ™*®*̂ * 11951 CHEVROLET Fordor. Power-
glide transmission. Black. As 
high as $500 for 1941 Clievrolet 
in trade. Douglas Motors, 833 
Main.

pair work. Complete 
R. Brewer. Tel. 2-0549.

Howebold Serrt
Offered IS A

WE NEED
ANOTHER GIRL

In our insurance office.
Must be a typist. Full
time employment.

CLARENCE H. ANDERSON
74 East Center S 

Telephone 8343

or able to purchase and personal

M ulD ^nt >ound ^  SCRATCHEDequipment. Year r o ^ d  long U ra  “ WeaUnghouae" Elec. Refrig-
con t r a ^ .S u b l^ t la l  erator, 4 x 4  "Bengar* Combination
SUte age, experience bri^Y- Range. “ Bendix” Automatic Waeh-
Grey\’sn Lines, Inc., (u iltated  Machine. Bedroom. Living
with Greyhound Unea). 59 West Dinette, Rugs. Lamps. sU
Grsnd Ave., Chicago 10, HI. | have been in my store

DRY C LE A N m o route man want- ^  ^
ed. Salary and commlsaion. Apply i>eiitve
in person New Model Laundry. ^ ‘ ‘Santa

Bo o m  W lllMmt B oord
LARGE Room, eoptlnuous hot | MANCHBSOTRr—West Bide, over
water. Central. Gentleman. Phone 
4724,

U N U S U A lix  AttmcUve room for 
two. Complete light housekeep
ing facilities available. Central. 
Roaaonable. Mrs. Jerome. . J4 
Arch street, 1st floor.

aise Cape Cod, dormers, flreplace, 
laundry tubs, hot water-oil heat, 
hatchway, screens, storm win
dows, lot 72 X 150, 100% land
scaped. Verplanck school. Sept, 
occupancy. Henry and Thelma 
Jeffries Escott. 3683. Mr. Jeffries 
2-1795. Real Estate-Insurance.

ROOM A  hus line for young MANCHESTER->HoUywood sec- 
Kt,.iT,«wW^^ an. Call 2-9512 or | tlon. Garrison colonial. New,buslne 
3386.

73 Summit street. Claus.'* And I'll sell It on low
ROOM FOR Rent, for one girl. 
Two minutes from Main street.

Henry and Thelma Jeffries Es
cott. 3683. Mr. Jeffries 2-1795.

------  ■ - — — — I—. Friendly Terms. I'll hold it untilW ANTED- Help to hanrest tolmc- matter how long,
CO. Apply Amelia Jarvis, 872 ^ ^  won’t cost YOU a penny.
Parker street, beginning Tues- if yoy*re Interested, Just get
day, between 12 and 1 p. m., eve- 1 phone and I'U make an
nlngs after 6 p. m. {appointment with you anytime you

Call 2-1614. or 47 Cottage street. {DUPLEX 5-6. Inquire 112 BisaeH
street.

Apartments, Fists, 
Tenements 63

WEAVING Of buma. moth boles 
and tom clothl&f, hosiery runs, 
handbag! repaired, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, j CASHIER Wanted. Apply State

SitosUons Wanted—
F em ale 88

WOMAN Desires to care for chil
dren at her home. Phone 2-0393.

2 say, either during the day or eve- THREE ROOM apartment semi

ed. Mrs. Lela Tybur.X director 
Phons 4267.

jgIt>DLE-AGED lady desires ride 
to center of Hartford. Arriving 
at 9:00 a. m. returning st 6 p m 
Phone 2-8188._______ ____________

WANTED— Ride to Pratt and
Whitney Airport from 
Eldridgc street, hours 8 to 5:30.
Please call 4847.

men's shirt oollars reversed and 
replaced. MarloWa UtUe Mending
Shop^

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. Ail 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price- Keys made while you 
wait MarloWa

Balldinc—Contraetlnt 14

Theater Manager, Manchester.
TWO SALESLADIES, full time, 5 
days. Health and accident Insur-

Situations Wanted—
Male S9

ance, paid vacations, opportuni- { YOUNG MAN deglres pert time

ning, to show you this ’ 'super 
duper" bargain.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY DAY OR EVENING! 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE MR. ALBERT 

HARTFORD 6-0358 
AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690

WE BUT Old sell good used furni
ture, combination rangea gaa 
rangea and heaters Jones Fuml-

furnished. Adults only. 
Box A-B, Herald.

Write

l*HREE-ROOM apartment. In 
center of Rockville. Heat, hot 
water and electricity. Call Rock
ville 5-5257 after 6 p. m .,

VERNON— End of Campbell Ave. 
nue, new 4-room house, oil Blend- 
Air heat, electric hot water, 
large lot bordering on lake. Next 
to new highway. Short walk to 
new school and bus line. Direct 
from builder, 19,000. Call Man
chester 3677 from ,3 p. m. - 5 p. 
m.

Boainefla Loeationa 
For Rent 64

tlMi for advancement. Retirement 
plan, salary and commissions. 
Security with a world wide or
ganization. Apply at Conn. State 
Employment Service, Jarvis 
Block. 808 Main street, Manches
ter.

work. Prefer store work. Avail
able mornings and all day Satur- HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs

ture Store. 36 Oak. Phon# 2-1041.) STORE AT 41 Oak street. Reason-
able. Suitable for bakery, retail

dav. Box Y, Herald.

1946 CHEVROLET, black. Fleet-1 pjj^p î-ienced In con-
master town sedan Low mileage 
Excellent condition. Fairly pric
ed Inquire 62 High street after 
4:30.

1941 PLYMOl'TH two-door sedan, 
Radio, heater, new rings, bear
ings etc . $385 Call 2-9345 after 
6 p. m.

structlon of small homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations and 
Jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manrhesten 4026.

Aatoiotm ^  foT itoK <
BALCH “BETTER BU Y~

USED CARS

1951 Studebaker 4-Dr.
1949 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan.
1946 Pontiac Streamliner 6.

4-Dr. Sedan.
1947 ’ Chevrolet - Flcetma.oter 

2-Dr. Sedan.

BALCH PONTIAC, Ine.
166 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4646

Ooan Evoiinn Until 10 P. M. I 1947 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan
----------  Jet black. Radio, heater Extra

b e f o r e  y o u  Buy a used oar | rt*an Rmwn-Beauore. Inc . 30
•at Oormgik Motor Balea. Buick
Salas and Sarvlce, 285 Main __
Str^ Phone 2-4571. Open eve- [1949 CHEVROLET Sedan Excel

lent condition. $1,195 638 Parker 
street, or call 2-3009.

WANTED
By Progressive Established 
Manchester Industrial Firm

A RECEPTIONIST
WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and I and PBX OPERATOR 

t S  wL‘'rk'maniihir'*‘^&»^-^ ^ background in stenog-
teed. A. A Dion. Inc. 299 Autumn raphy and tM «n g . E xcellent 
street. Phone 4860. {working conditions. Good pay.

Roofing—Siding 16

1947 FORD deluxe 2-door. Radio 
and heater. A ver>* clean car.
Priced below celling Phone 8802.

1948 DE SOTO Hub coupe Radio, j GUARANTEED Roofing and roSllW -Dte today, stating training
repairing Gutters and conduc-j^fid work experience to 
tori. Coughlin 7707.

Doga Bird» Pots 41
BOSTON TERRIER pupa, Cocker 

Spaniel*. Collies, cross breeds at 
Zimmerman's Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287.

NICE COLLIE pups, six weeks 
old 406 Oakland street. Tel. 2- 
2423.

CROSS BREED pups. IS each 
Phone Rockville 5-7369.

Articles far Salt 45

Roofing 16A

heater, fluid drive. Immaculate 
throughout. 1947 Ford super de
luxe tudor Investigate. Douglas 
Motors. 83C Main.

1948 DODGE Deluxe 2-door Heat
er. new seat covers, new tires, 
extra nice. Brown-Beaupre. 30 
Blaaell street. Phone 7191.

OLDSMOBILE 76 late 1946. four- j ROOFING SpecialixiAg In repalr-

ROTAL AND Smlth-Oorona port 
able and stsjidarc typewrltera

for sale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

FOR COMPLETE selection of oc
casional living room tables, ma
hogany, maple, coral maple, blond 
mahogany and blond mahogany 
with Formica top, shop at Cham
bers Warehouse st the Green. 
Open 9:30 to 5, evenings 7:30 to 
8:30.

DELUXE GAS range. Four burn
ers. oven temperature control 
and timer, $75. Phone 7161.

THOR WASHING Machine, in ex- 
cellent working condition. Agi
tator t>T)e, with wringer. Call 
2-2427.

store or office. Inquire Manches
ter Sea Food. Call 2-9937.

APPROXIMATELY 3 500 square 
feet of dry, clean, easily ac
cessible storage space or may be

8 MILES from Manchester, mod
ern. expandable Cape Cod. Fire
place, open stairway, combina
tion storm windows and acreenx, 
garage, large lot. Excellent con
dition throughout. Full price, 
$10,800. Call Ellsworth Mitten, 
Agent. 6930.

ATTRACTTIVE Home, 5 rooms, 
oil heat, 8 acres, good bam. im
mediate occupancy. R. O. Den
ton. 6724.

rented for selected shop work. MANCHESTER—We have sever- .
Inquire 342 Adams street be
tween hours of 5 and 7 p. m. Tel. 
8974.

Wmnted to Rent 68

BOX G. c'o HERALD

COUGHLIN'S Roofs aUy on! For 
guaranteed roofing call Coughlin 
7707.

BIG MONEY for you—Show Wei- 
come Christmas cards. 21 for $1; I RICH FARM top soil, $10 • per

All makea oi adding machlnw q e n e r AL ELECTRIC Monitor 
told or rented. Repairs on ai
makea. Marlow's. top refrigerator. Phone 6627.

door, hydramatic. radio, heater, 
excellent condition Asking $895 
236 School 2-3953.

also 40 and 25 for $1 with name 
on. No experience or Investment 
needed. Samples and selling plan 
on approval. Welcome. Dept. 131, 
368 Plane street, Newark, N. J.

truck load. Delivered within three 
mile limit. Also gravel and sand 
for sale. Call 7195 between 9 and 
5.

ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofx Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired 26 years' ex-j SALESGIRLS for alternate eve-
perience. h res estimates. 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

Call

clean Brown-Beeupre, Inc . 
Btssell. Phone 7191,

nings and alternate Sundays Ap
ply in person, Weldon Drug Com
pany.

AUTOMATIC. Stainless steel ball
bearing clothe.s line. Requires no 
clothes pins. For free demonstra
tion rithout obligation call 2- 
4751.

Heating—Plumbing 17 j e x p e r i e n c e d  f o u n t a in  girls { b o l t o n  — Building stone and
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

1950 l>odg« t-Dr. Sedan— R̂a
dio and heater, Ught blue,

1960 Buick Special 4-Dr,—Ra
dio and heater, black.

1960 Plymouth 4-Dr.—Radio 
and heater. Dark gray.

1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr.—Black.
1948 Plymouth 2-Dr.—Black, 

heater.
1988 Dodge 4-Dr.
1987 Dodge Coupe—Black.

TRUCK s p e c ia l
L941 ]>odge 1 Ton—Express body.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Cars 

Also uodge Job Rated Trucks
$34 Center St. Manchester

Telephone 5101 or 5102
1950 CmCVROUCT club coupe. I

1942 OLDSMOBILE. Good condi
tion. RAdVo. healer. Signal lighls 
Call 2-3639.

1938 DODGE sedan, good tires, 
good running condition. Price 
$95. Phone 2-2682.

1951 BUICK Special. Never regis- 
tered. Radio, heater, dynaflow. 
Substantially below list. Less than 
100 miles. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

PLUMBING and heating, special
izing in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water new construc
tion. Estimates given. Time pay
ments arranged. Bkiward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygran, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

and wailrcascs for busy luncheon
ette. full or part time. good
salary; meals and uniforms free. , . . . . .
store di.scount. Arthur Drug, 942 ^ ''^ ^ ^  Bottles, fruit

erator, stove and buffet. Tel.
8948.Mam street.

WANTED-^Woman to help molh-

GAS HEATING Stove. eight 
months old, gas and oil kitchen 
combination; automatic oil heat
ing stove; refrigerator. Tel. 2- 
0466.

TOILET SEAT covers. Just 10 
heavy loop cotton shag covers; 
plain blue. grey, white, red. green, 
rose or dark green. Worth $2.25, 
choice $1.59. Watkins Brothers. 
Inc.

COTTON^LOOP Shag rugs. U) 
27 X 48 inch plain white; were 
$6.50, ho $4.98; (12) 24 x 36 
inch plsdn blue, grey, white, red. 
or rose, were $3.75, now $2.98. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc.

YOUNG VETERAN apd wife de
sire 2-3-4 room apartment. No 
children. Furnished or unfum- 
IMied. Cill 4934.

WANTED—By middle-aged cou
ple, 5 or 6 room rent. References 
submitted. Wallace G. Payne. 
7193.

YOUNG COUPLE with year old 
child, need 3 rooms or more, un
furnished. Natives of Manchester. 
Will redecorate. Call Glastonbury 
3-7225.

WANTED 4 room heated, unfurn
ished rent, near bus line, family 
of 3, permanent. Call 5306 after 

6 p. m. ___________ .
LOCAL Couple, young engineer 

and wife, desire nice clean 3 - 5  
room unfurnished apartment. No 
children <r pets. Phone 5915,

GARAGE Rental wanted, wMthin 
Bissell street vicinity. Tel. 2-2589.

al Cape Cod houses starting at
$11,800 to $13,500. Also ranch 
houses from $9,350 to $19,000. 
Before you buy call Frances K. 
Wagner, Agent. 2-0028.

SEVEN ROOM house. Extra 
large lot, zoned for business. 
Chance of a lifetime. Frontage 
205' wer 18C depth. Call 
Schwartz Real Estate. Anita 
White 8274 and Hartford 5-6138.

BOLTON—Charming nearly new 
4-room single. Porch, knotty pint 
living room, flreplace. picture 
window, modem cabinet kitchen, 
hot air heat, oil burner, insulat
ed. Extra deep lot. trees, lake 
privileges. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $8,400, terms. Wm. Good- 
child. Sr.. Realtor. Office 15 For
est street. 7925 - 2-0796 - 8891.

10 MILES FROM Manchester, 
brand new. five rooms, one floor, 
knotty pine living room and din
ing room, large lot; also 3 apart
ment house, large lot, on but line, 
$10,000. Immediate occupancy, 
Barbara Woods. Tel. 3702.

<r of .1 year old child m am.ll GLASS TOP canning _ Jar, S STAIR
modem home in Manchester. 
Someone who desires a good

dozen quart size and 2 dozen pint 
size. Tel. 5252.

home Call Hartford 32-5500, Re- SAND and gravel, 638

Aato Acccnofii 
T im

BEFORE YOU buy tires see us. 
Goodyear dlstribulors. G6rman 
Motor Sales, 285 Main street. 
Phone 2-4571.

DON’T WAIT until fall to have an 
ailing furnace repaired or replac
ed'. We have the materials and 
the know-how to put all type* of 
air-heating systems In first class 
order. Coal, oil, or gas. T, P. 
Aitkin, Manchester 6793.

PLUMBING and heating Furn
aces. oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 5244.

verse charges. Or call Manches
ter 2-0005 after 8 p, m

PERMANENT Clerk, 
will he recognized in your start 
ing salary, by large Hartford o f
fice with well planned employee 
benefit program and many work-

24 inch black stair treads; black 
heavy weight or double duty, 30c 
each. 72 assorted 9 x 18 inch 
black or brown stair treads. 25c 
each. (6 ) 9 x 18 inch black treads 
10c each (9) 9 x 18 inch black 
treads 5c each. Watkins Broth-

brella tent, 2 cots and mattresses. ' 
cook stove. Ice chest. Can be seen 1 SEWING Machine. Beautiful 1951

Honsefl for Sale 72

Parker street, or call 2-3009 after 
6 p. m.

Experience Equipment, 9 x 9  um-

at 69 Northfleld street from 6-8

Mo VI n g—Tmcklnff-
Stnrmffe 26

mg advantages. If you are a high pOUR DOZEN Ideal pint fruit
school graduate and like work
ing with figures, state your age. 
experience, address or telephone 
number on a post card or short 
letter We will call or write Im-

Jars. also two dozen half pints. 
Call 4535. _____ __

Roata aiHl Acceaaorica 46
mediately and arrange to talk BOATS, motora, tackle, ma-

Traitera for Sale
with you about this attractive 
position now or>en W rite Box S. 
Herald.

Radio, beater, two tone grey, ex
cellent condition throughout. 
Honest Douglas—honest values. 
Dpuglas Motors. 333 Main.

Reasonable price. Settled in Ver
non Trailer Court. Call 2-2623.

6 A I THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo., 
local and long distance mgvlng,
packing, crating and etorage.| .̂^^jsjteD --W oman to care for 5 
Service to all pa#«a of the U 8.
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

rine hardware and paints. Mc
Intosh Boat Co., North end Pur-

console, brand new. Haa round 
bobbin, forward and reverse 
stitch, walking pressure foot to 
sew over pins, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attachmenta. Twenty year guar
antee. Worth $244. sacrifice now 
for $139. Will take $2 per week. 
Call 7691.

388 EAST CP:NTER STREET
Six room Ringle. Fireplace, 

oil burner, enclosed porch and 
garage. Nicely landscaped lot. 
Interior in excellent condition.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main Street—Est. 1921 

Phone Office 5440 
Evenings 5938 and 2-4278 

Home Listings Wanted

SIX ROOM brick home new 
this spring. Tile bath down, lava
tory up. basement garage. Flre-

BOLTON—Very comfortable home,
7 rooms all Improvements, 3 
garages. Bam. poultry houses, 
beautiful shade trees and shrub
bery'. One acre. Close to school 
and transportation, $14,500. Cash 
needed $4,600. For appo/Xment 
please call Howard Hastings. 
Phone 2-1107,

FIVE ROOM ranch house, on cor
ner lot. Large porch, flreplace, 
oil heat and t>asement garage. 
Full price $18,000. G. I. mortgago 
of approximately $11,500 can bo 
afsumed. by purchaser. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phono 6416.

GLENWOOD Street —Well con
structed 6 room bungalow. Rooms 
all on 1st floor. Modem bath, 
steam heat. Large glaased-in 
front porch, Garage. Deep lot for 
garden and chickens if doolred- 
Roomy home for children, $12,- 
000, terms. Wra Goodchtld, Sr., 
Realtor. Office 15 Forest street. 
7925 - 2-0796 - 8891.

nell parking lot. Ohrts-Craft, W ESTTNGHOUSE Refrigerator, place, oil hot-water heat. Good j^EAR PRIN CETON  Street and

Garages—Servl 
Storage

year old boy mornings, starting 
Sept 5. Vicinity of Fairfield 
street Call 2-3914 after 6 p. m.

4dercury, Champion, 8cott-At- 
water, Mastercraft trailers. Phone

very reasonable. Tel. 2-2220. sized lot. T. J. Crockett, broker. 
Phone 5416.

p. m

10
CALL PHIL for moving, light IS THE time the Christmas

1950 CADILLAC "61" small model
coupe. (Riveri#, Coupe-de-vlUe I q ^ r a GE for rent. 13 per month
Style). low mileage 
Motor Sales, 338 Main.

Douglas Also storage for one car. West 
side. Phone 2-0482.

1946 CHEVROLET Club coupe

trucking, sand, gravel and loam 
delivery. Good work. Call 2-3774 
an>*time, «r 2-9248 after 5.

Painttfiff—Papering 21

selling season starts early with SALE
Avon Products Join the sales • I>oat. Tel. 2-1895. 
force now and share the profits.
Write Mrs Prank Frawley,
North Branford. Conn.

2-3102. Open from 9:30 a. m. to 8 SLIGHTLY USED Rex Air vac-
‘ uum cleaner. In top shape. $35. 3 MARGARET ROAD— Vacant.

Call 2-1826. { Four rooms, new oil furnace,
aluminum siding, large lot, $9,- 
000. Madeline Smith. Realtor. 2- 
1642 or 4679.

New 12 foot row I a u g u s t  Clearing Sale at the Old
Red Tin Barn, 706 North Main 
street, buffets $1 and up; baby

school, older type home of six 
rooms, breezeway and garage. 
Lot 100 X 150, well shaded, nice 
place for children. For appoint
ment please call Howard R. 
Hastings. Phone 2-1107.

D Ianondfl— Watch<
Jewetry

strollers $3 and up; high chairs BOLTON NOTCH Homes. Cen-

48
Real nice. Grwn^ 146 Dodge busi- p OR r e n t . 24 Griswold in t e r io r  AND Exterior paint- I>0 YOU Uke working with tig-] ^ o N A it D  W. YOST. Jeweler, ra-ness coupe. Radio, heater, fluid 
drive. 1040 Mercury and many 
more at,Clarke Motor Sales. Open 
evenings.

street

Wanted Ant 
Motorcycles 1 2

ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper books. Edward 
R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

1950 C H E V R O L E T  2-DOOR w a n t e d  -U se d  oars. We pay
Heater, radio, black, 7,000 

miles.
top prices. Immediate cash. Cole j ^  
Motors. 4164.

Repairing 28

CABINET BdAKING, reflnish and | REPAIR 
repair furniture. Screens made to 
order. Phone 2-9538. John Hahn.

19^ CHEVROLET SEDAN I Hnginea* Servicee Offered ISHeater, radio, black, 14,000 
miles.
1947 CHEVROLET SEDAN ___________________________

I LINOLEUM Remnants 50c squaremiles.
Liberal Trades—18 Months 

COLE MOTORS--I164

MATTRESS. Tout old mattresses 
atecUissd and remade like new 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

ures? No experience necessary 
for high school graduate. who 
will be trained for permanent 
work with progressive Hartford 
Company, short hours. 5 days a 
w’eek, good pay. many employe 
benefits and advantages. Write 
a note giving your address or 
telephone number and a frlend-

paira, adjust, n’atchea experUy. 
Reasonable prloss. Open daUy. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street Phons 2-4S87.

Garden— r a m — D «irj
Prodneta 50

ly, penonal interview will be ar-1 GLADIOLI Bouquet#, freahly cut.
ranged. V’ rite Box H. Herald

SEWING machines, 
motors, house appliances, pen
dulum and electric clocks. Sharp-

Help Wanted—Male 86

finest colors. Ivy, philodendron, 
begonia, geraniums. Woodland 
Gardens, 168 Woodland street 
Phone 8474.

$2 and up: single bed $3; oak 
desk $3; chairs 50c and up; plat
form rockers $3 and up; dining 
room, 10 pieces, $25; aecond-hand 
bricks enough for outdoor flre
place at 4c apiece. Come in and 
browse around.

NORGE GAS stove, good condi
tion, 5 years old. Reasonable. 
Tel. 2-2989.

UNIVERSAL IQeZtric range, full 
size with convenient up-down 
service unit, regular I219.M. now 
$179.95. Watkins Bros., Inc., 935 
Main.

SIX-ROOM colonial, in excellent 
neighborhood. Desirable In every 
respect. 30-day occupancy. Call 
2-4025.trally located, close to new school

and bus. Four rooms, all p la s te r -__________
ed. Large lots. Full price is $ 9 ,-{DUPLEX. 6 and 6. reduced $1,000

yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 56 Cottage street 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

en lawn mowers. F. X. Dion, 2 WANTED—Auto mechanic. ^  I ^ a- wv** 9T9 Keensv
RUl^ewood .treet. 7779. I you #r# not #atlill#d with pne#«nt | N A T ^  PO TATO l*. ITt K««a#y

Bonds—Slorki 
Mortgages SI

Incon^ stop in and see us for a 
very ^ tra ctiv e  proposition. Bo
land Motors, 369 Center street

WINDOW SHADES made to ordernice condition. 1941 WUlys sedan. 
1939 Buick, 193t Plymouth, 1938 
Plymouth. Bargains. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

and Installed Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods, 24 hour semes. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shadw Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notcii Phone 2-4478.

STOCK MARKET Information j WANTED—Construction laborers, 
service. Fahnestock and Com- { call 7195 or 7531 
pany, 75 Pearl street, Hartford 
7-0121. Evening^ call Joseph Mc- 
Cluskey, 90 Chestnut street.
Manchester 2-3272.

1949 PLYMOUTH Special deluxe ______________________
l a n d s c a p in g  and fradln*New tlree. Brown-Beaupre. Inc., 

30 Bissell street. Phone 7191.

Business Opportunities 82
BuUdoxer for hire. No Job too OPPORTUNITY to own a lucra-

1948 WILLYS SUtion wagon, 
heater, overdrive. Clean through
out Durable all metal, all pur
pose body. Removable seats. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

large or small Macrl Brothers. 
5305 or 4523.

AXi. APPUANCE8 scrvlcea and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators 
ranges, washers, etc. Ah work 
guaranteed. Metro Sendee Ok  
Tel: Mancbeeter 2-0888.

WANTED 
PAINTERS and 
PLASTERERS 

Apply
JARVIS REALTY CO. 

5 Dover Road 
Telephone 4112

street

T O M A S E S . Special, 5 pounds 
25c. Also by the basket 57 Flor
ence street

FRE18H Tomatoes. Pick your own. 
50c a basket, bring own conUin-

Machinerr uid Tooto 55
CEMENT MIXERS, bale wire, 

garden tractors, spreaders, plows, 
mowers' cultivators, complant- 
ers. ensilage cutter, hay balers, 
tractors oi various makes. Mod
erate prices, terms arranged. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road, WUUmantlo S-8217,

live business. Soda ^ d  Ice cream
shop, tobacco, novelties, new s-,  ̂ „
papers, etc. 100% Main street { “ ^^POW ER ShorUge sp e ll^ o^
location. Reasonable. Suburban 
Realty Oo. Realtors, 49 Perkins 
street. Phone 8215.

after 5.
TOMATOES for canning, ready 

picked, 50c, 75c, $1.00 Krleskl. 
a a rk  street, Wapplng. Red apd 
white shingled house.

Call Putnam 8-9316 evenings

350 with $1,159 veter
ans and $2,350 for non-vets. Oc
cupancy in three months. T. J. 
Crockett, exclusive broker. 
Phone office 5416 or residence 
3751.

MAIN STREET—Seven rooms and 
Bunporch. Oil steam heat, large 
lot, biulness zone. Excellent loca
tion. Fairly priced. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 541 Main 
street. Phone 8631.

HIGHLAND PARK SectlonTFour 
family house, early vacancy in 
one flat. Income over $130 per 
month. Extra large lot. Nicely 
landscaped. Asking $13,900. 
Schwartz Real Estate, Anita 
White, 8274. Hartford 5-5138.

$14,500—Ndar Green. Attractive 
seven room home with four bed
rooms, one on first floor, large
kitchen, living room, dining room 
and .glassed-in sunporch. Two- 
car garage, nicely landscaped, 
high elevation. One block from 
Miopping and bus. Call Jarvis

for quick sale, excellent condi
tion, handy to bus. school and 
shopping center. Barbara Woods, 
Agent, 454 North Main street.

LEINOX STREET—Attractive 6- 
room sing e, oil burner, open 
stairway, combination screens 
and storm sash, dormers, lot 
nicely landscaped, out-door flre
place, shade trees, excellent con
dition, immediate occupancy, $10.- ’ 
800, terms. William Goodchild, 
Sr.. Realtor. Office 15 Forest 
street. 7925, 2-0796, 8891.
LDRIDOE S T R E E T -^
Here is an opportunity to pur
chase a 5-room house at the rea
sonable price of only $8,500. 
Furnace heat, one-car garage, 
nice garden space, and many 
other features. Immediate occu
pancy. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 953 
Main street. A fU r 5 p. m. please 
call Mr. Heck at 7843.

Lots for Sale

Mofltesl iRstnments
^ a lt y  4112. Open 9 a. m. to 9 j FINE lots each 90 x 200. la 
p. m.

SPINET PIANO Summer rental (22 HUDSON Street. This very
quire 103 Avery street William 
McNall.

HoweboM Goodsportunity for trsined men. Train _________
now for a good job. You can do I WHITE GLENWOOD rang# with

2946 OHRYBLBR ^flndsor con- 1 ^^NTigUKS ik8fliilali#d. lUpkllng seat covert, excel- I dnns m  anv fnmltitM
lent tires. Brown-Beaupre, Inc., 
80 Bissell Btreyt Phone 7191.

dons oo any furniture. TUttsan# 
189 South Main street Phoae 
5648.

WELL ESTABLISHED "rolling" 
grocery store. 1942 Ford that is 
cCmpletely equipped with meat 
case, scales, siicer, etc. Good, 
steady clientel. Excellerft return 
on your Investment Liberal

it at home during spare time. 400 
courses to choose from. Write for 
catalog. No obligations. Interna
tional Correspondence Schools, 
Harold P. Manion, repreeenta-

automatic gaa heater, 4 burners, 
2 years old, excellent condition, 
value price $250, asking $95. Call 
2-8869 after 5 p. m.

offer. Rent s  Lester spinet piano 
(brand new) from $9 monthly. 
Full credit if you decide to buy 
later. Beautiful designs. Limited 
quantity. Goaa Plano Company, 
317 Asylum street Hartford. 
Park free next door (west). Ooz
ed Mondays.

Uve. 607 Main street, Box 1669, CREAM AND Green gaa stove,

nice 2-famlly home has 4% CHOICE Commercial and indue* 
4% rooms, hot water heat (oil),
continuous hot water, porch, ga
rage, extra lot first floor will be 
vacant Sept 1st., second floor 
rents at $46 per month. A defi
nite appointment will be neces
sary to inspect this property.
Down payment $5,000. Please

trial locations ôr sals or lease# 
Attractive terms. Suburban Real
ty CTo., Realtors, 541 Main 
street. Tel. 8631.

Sobarbu for Salt

Hartford 8.

UOHT.flYucklng. A#h## .nd rub- t « m ..  T. J. Crockett, Broker,

suitable for summer cottage. Call 
8414 after 6 p. m.

WsRtod—To Boy
WANTED Good UMd forntture

excellent oooditloa. 1947 Chevro
let SU.^tea pick-up truck. Two 
of thd best buys. GUrke Motor 
M m, 801 Broad street Open

blah removed. Attics, cellars and 
yards cleaned. Prompt service 
at reasonable prices. John Haber- 
era. Pbope 2-8749.

Phone 5416.

Btip Wutod—Fmalo S5

perlenced preferred. Steady, em
ployment. Phone 7587 after 5 p. 
m. Harry Sweet 26 Putnam 
street.

DBILUXE Frigldaire, In excellent 
wortclng order, clean and nice. 
Jack Barry. Tsl. 5191#

Any quantliy. Ws offar you 
sst prlesA W(
8104.

oodshad. Phooa 8-

2949 PLYMOXmi special deluxe 
aedao. BeauOfiil gtaaa, nidla, 
boater. Xaally clean throughout 

• Prtoai belear oompatltloii. Doug- 
. laa W a wh 888 Mala stm t

Z ^ R S  OPENED, keys fitted, CAPABUS WOMAN for cleaning, 
copied, vacuum cid ers. Irons, % 6^yu % week. Tel. 2-9787.

repaired. Shears,

WANTED —^Electricians helper. 18-PlBCB Tapestry Uving room I Roomr W Uboat Bosrd

caU Howard R. Hastings. 2-1107. j ROCKVlLLB->Rural, city stwfrs,
lot 107.5 X 197.1. seven rooms, at
tached heated garage. 27 foot Uv
ing room. Fireplace in living room 
and recreation room. Screened 
Bun porch. Fruit cellar.. Large 
modem workshed. School bus at 
door. Henry and Thelma Jeffries 
Escott 3688. Mr. Jeffries 2-1795.

With at least 2 years experience. 
OaU^8849.

set Price $75. Phone 8588
APEX DEXAJXE wariier. Usedguns, etc., ___

knives, mowers, etc put Into con-I WANTED) Woman for cleaning | YOUNG MAN for part time farm | less than 12 months. ExoeUent 
d lt ^  .for coming needs. BraUh îi one day a week, Friday prefer- 
wait% 58 Piari street 1 red. Tel. 8888#

LIVING BOOM and bedroom, next 
to bath. Private entrance. Cen
tral. Working couple. Kitchen

work. Furnish o ^  transporta-i oonditlon.\ Reasonable. 86 Green j privilege. Inquire 166 Eldrtdgt
lion. 06tt 8686̂  I  $e 8 p. XA - l8UMxlffid» . i  fllmL 1d6 flioSi

$14,200—'d-room older home in 
exceUent condition. 2-car garage. 
Fine neighborhood. Hot water 
heat nice yard. Always caU Jar
vis RsaHy. Manchester 4112.
Open 9 - 9 .  _______ _____

TWO-FAMILY 5-4 rooms, large 
lot, oil steam hear4-room apart
ment rents at $49. A qeal good 
buy at $12,500, cash needed 
$4,500. For appointment please 
99U HOT9I6 2U H88ir4M9

8EB PAGE POURTBEN
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SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL
.

Sense Nonsense

i" -

-» ■»

/
'J

HMsiOe MT a*r

OI PMAKDINr. HOKSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Mrs. Peltelbaum cautioned heri There la honor In labor 
husband to control his temper is the msdlolne Of the soul 
when he wrou that Utter to the more. It la your very ltf< 
man who had neglected to pay a out which you would am 
big bill for a bracelet he bought uttle.—Grenville KUIser. 
for his wife many, many months —
before. Eonm Want

Bhe—Be diplomatic, Isidore, My home la filled ̂  with sagging 
Don't write notting ^ t  might springe, 
offend him. Broken ehalre. and other th U ^

He—All right, momma. On which repalre, tong overdue,
He finished the letter and WiU leave me sagging sUgbtly 

showed It to his wife for her ap- too. .  _  .
proval. I —rivan J. OoUlns

She—A werry. werry. nise led- ■ — -
der. But. dollink, don’t you Vlsltof—Any big men ever bom 
t'tnk ekunk Is spelt vlth onlly two tn thU town? 
k’sT I Native—No, luh! Jus* UtUe

---------  _  bablee.Burlesque Show: Performance ■ ■
given by entertainers who aaeume I That mechanloal brain Invented 
that everybody In the audience Is ^  England might make a great 
from ^iasourt. prime minister or president If It

---------  ^ hsd a heart
Wallle—I've never eeen such - —

dreamy eyes. a  visitor In a oertain town
HaUio— You never played *9 had four churches and ade-

late before. jquately supported none, asked a
------ ^  plUar of one poor dying church:

Eve may have been an unsat-1  ̂ visitor—How's vour church
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M
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A4I&TAH -(VyiSeS TV}' 
S(?06H, A11STAH eoS'/^SOMB 
<5£Mr livi TH' CAVOM 
BOSitOESS t o t e  M &  M O O ) 
6 H1HER6  CAPTIVATED A  
ReVEMOE AGEMT (0AM6 
OB rJOSy M? vlAB/
kiH t h a t  b e

MISTAH ,
TWi(3<3^

FtTBTHe
MAME LIH.B THE .
eUPPER FtT C/MDERELLA* 

LET'® VsJAJT TH-l. TH6, 
M A 30R  COMES

V>10S8li(OS o u t  
OF THE autVGUe 
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T H A T /
V
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isfactory spouse In many ways, .. .  
but one thing's surK—she never • inn**w-Kf 
cited to Adam the names of Uis 
men she could have married If 
she'd Just wanted to.

A clergjrman. meeting a partic
ular friend, asked him why he 
never came to hear him preach. 
He answered. *T am afraid of 
disturbing your solitude."

Judy When she sang, the audi
ence was glued to their seats.

Tnidv—That's the onlv way 
she could have kept them there.

Ptn#i^Not r^ry w#n. but,
thank th# Lord, th# other# ar# 
not doing any better.

i •

r

I

I /

Here is a definiU fsmlnlna t
Clearly worth the knowing. 
When a woman ■ays. **lt's |l

ro.*'
It doesn't mssn she's going

f«1 Wf NtA SfKVICI Mt T M UC: U. S MT -2t 4M1 ST r .  M . MT. t-91
“ Wo'rs looking for ths grav9 ths doctor said you wsro

digging with your tssthr -Thl» tont lonn* tak« long. It H, Mitt Mtyt? SatMt. 
tntkt BHI Eptrton only gtvo tn* till flvo o wook to gtt

out of townl**
In Miami, Fla.. It la acainrt th( 

law to go around imitatins ani
mal#.—Mr*. R. O. Wendland, 
Chaaka, Minn.
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MICKEY FINN No Strainl
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AROUND WITH AnAY-CH ACCOUNT
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IHanctoBter Evnting If̂ raUi TUESDAY, AUGUST t l . ItSl
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\

^ :t iio a tT o w ii
i « r  tN

_______ A wfll
tOBlghl

rra tii J. KA&afMd itoHiw 
Cbnw Lmgvn mu»UlMy will hnld 
lu  monthly mtrtlB* t o m ^ w  
•vontaff »t  •Ifht o * « c k  at the 
A iW  and Navy club. Friday w e- 
nin£ the local auxUlary wlU join 
the New Britain auaUlary for a 

HUIlard p « ty  at the Veteran** hoe-
‘ pital in Newington.

Harass Aggressor Forces

. . t e

? / i
VI

•i
•5 . -  ■'■■■•■.'■ 
tX  '  .•  'A -'

>  p

k 'V * .»use-

LaltueM L M iW i*  ^OOB MMnv9 v«
xSaaM  hOdhtgaa. are r ia t^

^*ughter-ln*law,
Mta. M bm i S. 1 * * ^  ^and their daufhUr

a m t  lieu tenant Kelph 8. S ^ r  
a t dS« H ertford road, end P fc.
CBffMd J. Oroder 
the U8M8 *811. 8yHreeter An- 
totak.”  e mUltary eee t r a n ip ^ -  
tion eerrtoe yeeeel. today at S ^ t- 
tie. Waah^ with 1340 Ampr per- 
•onnel who have aeen combat aer-
vlee la Korea.

HALE'S
Headquarters

r o R

0
I ''
Vr

Ranges* Refrigerators 
Washers and Al! 
Other Appliances

Hary C  Keeney Tept No 14, 
DRuchtere of Union Veteran* of 
S e ^ v i l  War. will omit iU m jjt* 
lug wfai^ waa scheduled for this
evening.

Ihe annual meeting of Manchea- 
Ur ChapUr, Red Croa*. will be 
held at the ChapUr office. Tues
day. August 23. at 3:30 p. m. Elec
tion of officert will be held and 
reporU of the different aervice 
chairmen will be aubmltted. All 
member* of the local Red Cross 
are Invited to atUnd.

Rev. K. K. Erickson, p u tor of 
Emanuel church of this town, 
from 1032 to 1939, and Mr*. Erick
son have been spending a few days 
In town, and while here called on 
Mveral ahutlna. They made their 
headouarters with Dr. George and 
Mr*. Idundberg. Mr. Erlckaon 
since leaving MancheaUr has been 
comptroller, and later vice presi
dent o f Augustana College and 
Theological Seminary, Rock Is
land. ni. They have been visiting 
one o f their daughUra in Pough
keepsie. N. T. Three of their four 
daughters are now married. Char
lotte who waa gmduated from  Au
gustana. and studied In London, 
Eng., received her degree o f Ph.D 
from Cornell University, Ithaca,
N. T .
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U. 8. Army Photo

48d Winger Victory Division riflemen harass the retreatOig Aggressor forces from  a loadalds ^ y *  
Corooral Dan Sullman. Manchester, takes careful aim from  his prone position on the highway. (I^ n  
to*right) Corporals Dave Fuller. West Hartford; Ronald O'Keefe. East Hartford; and 
Bombric' M ai^esU r, keep a wary eye on the underbrush. The 43d. commanded by Major General 
Kenneth’ F. Cramer, is participating in Exercise Southern Pine, Joint Army-Air Force maneuvers near
Fort Bragg. N. C

>
Linne Lodge. No. 72. KnlghU of 

Pythias, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at eight o’clock in Orange 
hall.

Vegetable Auction | Arrest Women
Selling Tacts

*olice Pick U p  Hartford 
Pair Alleged to Have 
Entered Local Homes

STATIONERY
A fitM An. .  NOTES 

LEADING BRANDSRwlW  jtAĵ coM I grIiiHr Dins Stortt

Carter’s

REES

Market Reopens
Tomatoes and cucumbers were

the first garden producU offered
as the fall market session opened
Sunday at the Charter Oak street
auction mart. Cauliflower made iU 
first appearance at yesterday’s 
sefsion when two crates were sold 
S t  70 cents a crate.

Total sales recorded yesterday 
were $1,622.25. There were 566 
baskets of tomatoes sold at a high 
of $3.15, a low of $2.10, and an 
average of $2.74 per basket. Nine
ty-one and a half bushels of cu
cumbers went for a high of $2.20, 
and a low of $1.50 a bushel.

The market ia open Sunday 
through Friday at 2 o'clock and Is 
closed on Saturday. It Is sponsored 
by the Manchester Fruit and 
Vegetable Producer's Association

Mrs. Antoinette Flores, 54, and
er daughter, Josephine. 18, both

of Hartford, are being held by
local police for breach o f peace. 
Chief Herman Schendel said today. 
TDiey were picked up yesterday 
afternoon upon the complaint of a 
local resident. Chief Schendel said 
they were apprehended on Satur- 
lay also and ordered to stay out 

of town.
The two Hartford women claimed 

to be selling religious pamphlets 
from door to door. Complaints
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SobnrbBii for Sale
VERNON—Caps Cod, 6 rooms, 4 

finished, 2 roughed in, hot water 
heat oil burner, garage. Lake in 
rear, fishing and bathing. Price 
$12,500. TeL Rockville 5-9440 
owner.

Wanted—Real EstaU
FOR A SURE Sals with proven, 

methods and quick, courteous. e f-‘ 
flclent service call, Ed Krasenlcs, 
Suburban Realty Oo., Realtora, 
541 Main street. Phone 8631.

WANTED—listings. Tour inquiry 
invited. No charge unless we pro
duce. Alice Clampet Agency. 
Phone 2-4543 or 2-0880.

SELAJNQ TOUR property? 
Whether It be a lot, house or 
busineee in town or country, you 
win get prompt and pereonal 
service by calling Ellsworth MIL 
ten, agent. Phone 6930.

CONSIDERiNQ SE LLD ^
t Ou b  p r o p e r t y ?

Without obUiBtlon to you. we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you eelL

Phone 6273
b r a e -b u r n  r e a l t y

W ANTED—tou r property to aeU 
Reliable Buyers waiting with 
casiL Ftnancaa arranged. We 
need 4-5-6-7 room ringlee and 2- 
family bouses. Howard R, Hast 
Inga. Phone 3-1107.

LJ8T WITH an active concern for 
reliable courteous ssrvioe. Free 
appraisal arriving at satisfactory 
selling price to you. The Allen 
Realty Co. Phone Manchester 
6105.

WANTED
Man or woman to work in 
hardware store*. Apply in 
person.

«

Manchester 
Plumbisf; & Supplf

877 MAIN S5T.

have been received, Schendel con
tinued, to the effect that they 
would ring a door bell. If they 
receiveif no answer and the door 
was unlocked, they walked right 
into the house. In some Instances 
they were confronted by the 
tenants and offered an excuse that 
they wanted to use toilet facili
ties.

Following a complaint of a 
Walker street resident on Satur
day, Patrolman Peter Staum was 
dispatched to the ecene and order
ed the women to leave town. They 
did so agreeably but returned yes
terday. Patrolman Thomas Graham 
\vaa sent out to investigate, and 
they are now being held. Chief 
Schendel said investigation will 
be continued.

National Bank 
Hours Change
Institution Q osing W ed

nesday Afternoons to 
Conform  with Stores

Effective September 12.1951 the 
First National Bank of Manches
ter will adjust lU hours open to l£he 
public and close at noon on Wed
nesdays throughout tkAyear-

For many years It has been the 
traditional policy of most Man
chester njerchanta and business 
concerns to close Wednesday af
ternoons throughout the year, with 
the exception of the peak season | 
during the month o f December* | 
The Board o f Directors o f **Ths' 
Friendly Bank,”  following a gysts- 
matlc survey o f its customers, has 
decided to adopt this policy and 
the Wednesday afternoon schedule 
of the First National Bank will 
conform to that o f the other m ajor 
business concerns in Manchester.

N. William Knight, executive 
vice president, points* out that this 
change in banking hours will ia  no 
way affect the Saturday morning 
banking until noon or Thursday 

j  evening banking 6:80 until 8:30. 
The regular banking hours from  
9:00 A m. until 3:00 p. m. will con
tinue daily except for Wednesdays 
and Saturdays from 9:00 until 
12:00 noon. Proper notice is being 
given to all depositors*
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KEMF& Inc.
FINE BEDDING

76.1 MAIN STREET
\\

TEL.

FUR OIL SERVIGE 
AT ITS BEST!

m comm momhiat stRmt I

AUTOMATK DEUVOrr-saves both, 
or of constantly checking your
oil sopplyl
RU. MEASUK-no ”gu ew ork ” l 
N o diaaes o f srrors. 
aiAN FUEL O IL-to prom ota

combustion efllcisocy. Mobil- 
best bums complstelyt
HEAT-SAVING TIFS-help Iwst your 
home better at less ooet!
COMTEOUS SEtVKE -  conridsn-
tion for your premisetl

SETBACK
ug. 22 and Sept. 5—8 P. B

NATHAN HALE 
COMMUNITY CENTER 

SOUTH COVENTOY 
Refreshments

J
A
R
V
I
S

W HATS THE BEAL PRICE 
ON YOUR HOUSE 7

YouH find oar competent 
Appraisers well qoaltfled to 
help you.

Remember, there Is never 
•ny obligation when you caD

JARVIS REALTY 
Manchester 4112

HEARING-AID
BATTERIES

For All Hearinjc-Aids
-Eveready". -Mlnl-BIax»

**Mercary*

SOCONV VACUUM HtM'NG OU

MoW M

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S

871 Main SL Tel. 4116
L U M B E R

3  3 6  N. MAIN 9T. MANCHE-STtR
FUEL

ai

I
*

ti

i.

V
T£L.4l<1-a

SILVER REPAIR CLINIC
'THE RESTORATION OF YOUR SILVERB 9

\

I

IT  W IL L  L A S T  T W IC E  
AS L O N G  I F  I T ' S

6 0 0 0

MICHAELS WILL PRESENT
EXPERT ON SILVERSMITHING 

MR. DON PARKER 
OUR STORE IN PERSON

He will taU! to you individually about Re-silvering, Repairing and Restoring your Silver. All kinds of Silver 
—Sterling or Plate— Antique or Modem—black, dent ed, broken or bent— bring them to the store and leam 
thqir value. See the display— you will be surprised at what can be done. Estimates without obligation. Pricea  ̂
are moderate. No deposit.

TELEPHONE 41$8
m iA l IINT 
OA MISSING

NMOt
ISOlCfN

ViJeeVEHHWi
JM

Open Daily 7 A. M. to 5 P. BL 
Inclading Wed. Afternoons

.

Open *Til Noon On Sat.

a f * .

a . . .

h

D isco v e r  th e s o  t x c k is iv o  N o sh  A m b o s s o d o r  f o o t u r o s l
*

Takes ”Sbow Me** ride in a luxuriout Nash Ambassador 
•.. you do tiw driving. . .  you ask the questions. And 
make sum you find out about—
The Jetiire Engb* • Alrflyta Conokucllon • Cwfoni 7oHored 
Viterters • Twin isdt • Atrllner RecUnlne Seat • WeoUier 
Eye CeedWoned Ak Sytism » CoS Spring Ming Eooe . .  i
Dieoover them and many other outstanding (eatuiea 
that make the Nash Ambassaddk the moet modem of 
America*# flnsst cars. Then diaoow the m m s in g  deal 
that we*re waiting to offer!

9

U m  i s — G e t  t i n  D m I o ff Y o u r  U f t I

fvMk BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.
3M e n m *  s n tm

TV iwit W<rt*h fMl WXlMMin TV Tmh Club:;; ABC NMwoHL

FALL REGISTRATION
I .  /

Gertrude Gardner Tyler
School O f The Dancee» * ■ ■ 1

STUDIOS —  MASONIC TEMFLE and
WEST SIDE REC

RieiSTRATION HOURS

WEDNESDAYS— MASONIC TEMPLE, 2 fo 4 F.

WED., AUG. 2f— VfIST SIDE REC. 2 to 4 P.
.

OTHRW ISI m . MANCHtSmi «2 lf

ALL TYMS OP DANCINO TAUOHT 
CLASSIS CTART SATURDAY, SIPT. t

UAa

Miuuioa
lOOH 09 
MttStiO

1 *

KHIATMO 09M M 9
.  I

SEFORE RMLVERING AFTER RISaVIRING
YOUR SILVERPLATE-rnow worn, dented and bUek esn be heavily re-silvered—made once again srar 
ling and lovely. Tea sets, vegetable dishes, trays, platters, cradles and Mother’s old pieces now so popular
the cake basket, butter dish rad caster.
YOUR STERLING—pieces straightened, depta removed. Mack spota cleaned, new insulators and handli 
leaks and parts solder^, stainless steel bladM for old knives;

RESTORED SILVBI FIICES MAKE UNUSUAL GIFTS
E A S Y  F A Y M I N T S  I N V I T E D

TMiHAoml Art 
h t t7  d m  
H o n  c o l  4 2 B f .

hHtOBttd In IdBroom
Nf ONet. For fiirtlitr iNlonoN JBWNUBRS

f U  MAIN STREET . .  .
SILVERSMITHS SINCE ISOO

MANCHESTER
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Shouldering the W ar Effort Hurricane Fury Ruins Tampico J

k _______  ________ __

Tornado Rips Into East Hampton
Vv

4 *V
It

t i •
-  V

*

4 ^
Bet. n eS  Vmrar at ttw i750i rVM ArtOIeiy who hail* from Joplin, 
MtL'pleb* mT rwbber inSsted bowitter np on hi* »houlfcni and nriov-m 
fanvM diw**—* fho “enemy” —the U. 8. forcee—during elmulated

pme la OpemthNi Southern Pine*. (A P  Wlrephoto).

A llie s  H it 
Red* Action 
At Kaesong

Munsan, Korea, Thursday, 
Aug. 2»—(iP)— The Allies to
day drafted a strong note to 
the Communists which may 
bear heavily on v?hether it 
will be truce or continued war 
in Korea,

The note, prepared by Vice 
Adm. C. Turner Joy, will be 
delivered to Communists li
aison officers north of Mun
san at 9 a. m. (6 p. m., Wed
nesday EST).

Bulletins
th e  A P  Wli

Britain, Iran Near
a  __________

Break in Oil Row

Munsan, Korea, Aug. 22—  
(;p ^ T h e  Allies accused the 
Communists today of making 
“ a universal symbol of bad 
faith”  out of Kaesong, site of 
Korean war truce talks.

(OoBtimiDd oa Fogs Ftfleea)

RAYS RED s r o n  IK O. R
Waahlagtoa, Aug. 99—

M ^ . Oca. CharlM A . WlDoogh- 
by, former Army lutcIllgeucG 
chief in the Fur BuM, euM today 
ho bcllevoe the tamo Wnd of 
Conunnulst spying and Intrigue 
disclosed lu dapau 'ls  going ou 
now In the United States.

TRUMAN MESSAGE DUE
WeshlngtoB, Aug. 99—

The White House said today 
Preeldent Truman has decided 
definitely to ask Congress for 
stronger priee eoatrols powers 
and hopes to sead a measags to 
the capital by the week cod.

HINT KIDNAP
Havana, Cuba, Aug. 22—<PV— 

Rep* Enrtqoe Heariques, brotk- 
er-ia-law o f President Cartoe 
Prto Socarras, disappeared last 
night. Police said a  friead of 
hla reported he apareatly .was 
k id a a i^  but a spokcamaa at 
the Presideatlal palace said 
Heartqnea was away on ImslBCGe 
connected witk tke Fanners* 
ConfederaUoB.

London, Aug. 22— ^ 7 - 
Britain’s cabinet met today in 
emeiieney aeaaion on the 
pNapecta of imminent col
l i ^  of the Britiah-Iranian 
ou dispute negotiations.

Prime Mlniater AtUee presided 
over the session, which waa at
tended by Sir WiUifun Fraser, 
Chairman o f the Anglb-Iranlan Oil 
company, whees holdings in Iran 
have been nationalised.

th e  Triiran govemment'e reply 
to  a  British gU misrion's ultima
tum has been delayed, a  Foreign 
eflioe epoketaaa reported, adding 
that Trispe Mmltter Mohammed 
M om ideA  o f  Iran asked for—and 
gu v-n n  extenaion o f the deadline 

' urier his eabinet met tonight 
hard R. fitOkes, leader o f the 

British oil misstdn in Tehran, waa

expected to fly back to London at j J  A 1
once should the Iranian answer to | g j U U d l A  /m i l  9  
British demands be a flat ”No.”
But some official* said he might 
delay his return by 48 hours or so. 
should Iran show the slightest in
clination to come to ternns.

Collapse of the Tehran talks 
would face British leaders with 
the question whether British 
troops should be sent to occupy 
the Iranian oil refinery port of 
Abadan on the Persian Gulf. A 
Labor go ̂ emmsnt spokesman In 
the House o f Lords said recently 
Britain would occupy Abadan un
der certain circumstances, whi<ul 
he did not deflne.

However, many observers said 
it was unlikely Britain would risk 
charges of aggression before the 
United Nations by undertaking

U. S. Politburo
a

Reports IPR, Lattimore, 
Field Under Control 
O f Communist Leaders

Washington. Aug. 22 — (P) — 
Louis Budsns said today the In
stitute o f Pacite  
was ”completsly undur< oontrol 
the Communist party** whan 
was a party member several yaera
ago. 9

He said the Communists spoks 
. .̂*1 . T, the IPR as »The UtUe Redany mUltary expedition in Irw  un- House.”

Upsets Court
On Remington

■

P erjniy Conviction o f  
U . S. Ex'Aide Reversed 
By Appeals Tribunal

N «w York. Au*. 1*— "ni* 
U. a. Court o f A j9 *ala nvoraod 
today th e oonvietion of William 
W . Ramlngtoo, form er govern
ment economist, on charges o f 
parjury In denying ha had ever 
bMn a  member o f the Communist 
pw ty,

TI1S oouit's desicion, writtsn by 
Chief Judgs Thomss W. Swan, 
was unanimous. The case was re- 
tuined to ths district court for a 
new trial.

fUmingtoo SS-year-old honor 
graduate o f Dartmouth, was found

less she could count on full Amer
ican support

The crux of the disagreement be
tween Britala and Iran now seems 
to revolve about whether control

Budens is a former editor of 
the **Daily Worker,** Communist 
publication. He broke publicly 
with the party in 1945 and is now 
on the faculty of Fordham unl-

MAXIM lltV u  MURPHY W V t
New York, Ang. 22—

Maxim o f Clevelaad, weighed 
178</j pounds for the first do* 
feuse o f his worid light heavy
weight title In Madison Square 
Garden tonight. Bob Muiphy of 
San DIogo, welghod 174V .̂

ANSWERS TRUMAN TONIGHT
Washington. Ang. 9fi — (P>— 

Senator MeOarthy (B., Wte.) 
nald today ho will apedk at 19:15 

(a* 4« t )  tonight ovar tha Amer*
adeastlas. Network la 

to  -tn e ifm
ti.

•hatiitor
erltIcM d •Wneeir nNugefe** afifi 
•^eLuficter assaeelaa** In hla 
spaMh hut meatleEMd ao

Treasury Balanca

Four Hurt, 
Loss Is
A t $30,000

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Connecticut’s first full- 

fledged tornado in more than 
a century ripped through the 
center of East Hampton late 
yesterday, while further to 
Ihe West a series of violent 
electrical storms raged over 
a wide area.

Four persons were injured, 
one critically. Property dam
age in East Hampton alone 
was estimated at |30,000. 
High winds uprooted scores 
o f trees in western Connecti
cut. Power and telephone 
lines, ripped down by falling 
trees and limbs, littered road
sides. A number of towns 
were without electric light 
and telephone service for 
hours.

Fred Franson, 61. a WaUrtqwn 
farmer, was critically injured 
when high winds collapsed a bam 
around him. He was milking a 
cow when the wind ripped the 
roof from the bam  and whirled 
it 25 yards a w ^ . The sides col 
lapsed and Franson received 
crushing injuries when struck by 
a bale o f hay. He was taken to a 
Waterbury hospital.

Tore O ff Roof
The three others Injured were

Attack Sub launched

among eight women working on 
the eeeond floor o f the A. M. Starr 
Net compsay in Bast Hampton 
when the tornado etruek, enatoh- 
ing away 4ku iriri Jpim fiuee tkotr 
head^ Oaoh m oored a

The USB Tropt, third * f »  new d u d  M  ,*l« ^ ttu k  M bnrarlM  
bnlBK built tor the Na,7« w u  launched at Qroton. Coun., jrn terd^ . 
The l,800-to« ecaft I. dealKned t .  t « * e l at f fu t e r  speed underm ter 
thaa mi the aurfaee. The Tfmit w u  a|MMored hjr Mra M uy Crane 
Clark, widow of IA. Comdr. Albert B. Clark, ^ o  w u  lu t  w ^ a  an 
earlier Trout went down during aettbu off the rnlna coast in iu«e.

Atom Submarine
Ordered by Navy

Center Due 
Today Over
M a in la n d

Tampico, Mex., Au|^22—  
(ffi)— A dangeroua Hurncraa 
hit Tampico with full fury 
this m om lnf. Houaea ware 
wrecked. Early report raid 
,16 persdha injured by wmd- 
bome debris.

Electric power waa cut o ff 
to prevent fallen wires from 
idllinK people in the atrdeta.

Iflremen rescued 25 families 
from ths wreckage of their homea.

’Die terrific atorm hit about 
6:80 a. m. C8T in the midst o f a 
heavy rain. The Weather Bureau 
eatlmated the wind's force- at 7S 
milee an hour. The greatest force 
o f 180 miles an hour at the Hurri
cane's center passed only about 60 
miles east of Tampico, and was 
expected to hit the mainland late 
today 30 mllea north of here.

T^e storm's fury waa such that 
Associated Press Correapondsnt 
Robert Alien, on his way to ths 
city, was unable to drive his ear 
across the Tamssi river, on the 
mainland side of the peninsula ou 
which Tampico stands.

Worst In 15 Years
Veteran Tampico newsmen de

scribed It as the worst atorm to hit 
the city in 15 years. Many Uvea 
were lost and the city badly 
wrecked In the last big hurricane 
o f 1036.

The power company pulled all 
fw itchecahortly ahsr tofiay*a bUr* 
ricane h it That left Tamnlss witk< 
out ll^ ts , stopped street eg 
lenced radio statloi 
ntcations.

Panic stricken refugees ran in
to ichoola and public bufldlags, 
wbere hundreds had already taken 
refuge during the night Many 
drenched and frightened towns- 
psopis crowded into ckuiches to 
pray aa tha wtnda seroamsd oulh 
aida*

Fireman said they had unocunt-

cars, si*
,lions, cut comma-

)

of the oil industry should be vest-. «
ed in BriUeh or Iranian peraonneL 1 on . tlm . Communlat Imuler
Stokes bas given the Iranians 
terms under which the British 
staff would be retained in the new 
Iranian National Oil company.

He suggested that British man
agement work in Iran under the 
policy control of the National Iran
ian company. The British appar
ently believe that if this issue 
could be solved, other outstanding 
issues, such as oil prices, suppHss 
and compensation for British 
sgts, oould be settled later.

(Omtiirasd em Pngs 8U )

Washington. Aug. 22—(ffV—The 
position o f the Treasury Aug. 20: 

Net budget receipts, $202,882,- 
007.87: budget expenditures, $133,- 
026,640.83; cash balance. $5,845,- 
821.169.82.

Favor Slash 
In Tax Boost

MOfiSADEOH BACKED
Tehran, Iran, Aug. .22. 

Parliament gave a vote of confi-

Japs B elieve Russia
W ill Sign Peace Pact

«
Tokyo, Aug. 22.—<AV-Thers Is f  headquarters had been that tte

( fits)

West Forest Fires
V . " §  • '

Continue to Grow

a growing belief In this country 
that Russia will do the unexpected 
and sign the Japenese jpoacs treaty. 
In San Francisco next month.

Reliable, If unoffleial, Japanese 
circles express the view that the 
Russians will sign after putting up 
a strong fight for Inclusion of one 

V TV •• 1 ‘ I major provision.In Hawaii Ouake They w th.
^  ' keeping an American military ea-

Ubllshmcnt in J a p a n  — but 
will demand a definite dsts for de- 
rarture. They are opposed 
unllatersl treaty between Japan

(Oonttnued on Page Six)
.

Water Supply Hit

Honolulu, Aug. 
heaviest earthquax

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
-ihrs continued to chew into thb 

huge timber stands o f the West 
Coast.today as many areas lN«an 
their 101st day without ralnfalL 

Danger o f new outbreaka waa 
svhf preaent with new major fires 
being reported from  British Co
lumbia.Loffing opaiationa were -ahut 
downtigSt In Oregon and Wash- 
ingian  aa half a &nsn Mg fires 
ran wild, spuired by low humidity 

uS a mill tsmpermtursk

22—<;P)—The 
e ever recorded

on the volcano Island o f Hawaii I unilateral treaty 
cost the Kons coast district most | ^nd ths United Statee. 
of ite treasured water stores— 
with two months o f normal 
drought ahead.

Properity damage was estimat
ed officially at between $750,000 
and $1,000,000, but the water loss

ThU view was expressed despiU 
last night's threats from  the Q ii- 
nese R ^ *  Peiping Radio that 
Japan's acceptance o f a peace 
treaty not approved by both Red 
China and Russia would be con-

Soviet delegates enroute to San 
FrM claco are canylng brief cases 
loaded With monkey wrenches.

But Japanese sources predict 
the Russians will sign the treaty 
if they can thus prevent a 
separate treaty between the U. 8. 
and Japan.

H ie preaent plan Is for the 
United states and Jspsn to sign s  
unllatersl treaty as soon ss the 
ink is dry on the treaty at San 
Francisco.

This unilatsral treaty would 
provide for ths stationing o f 
American troops —  bstwsen two 
and four divtsions o f ground 
troops plus an A ir Foros and a 
Navy—in Japan until this country 
is able to defend herself.

Russia Is believed wUllag‘ to 
sign if the provisions o f ths miU-

Senate* Finance Commit* 
tee Throws Ont Honse 
Revenne Raising Plan

Washington, Aug. 22—W —The 
tax-writing Senate Finance com
mittee tentatively has decided on 
a personal Income tax boost $412,- 
000,000 lower than that voted by 
the House.

The committee threw out the 
House revenue-boosting plan on In
dividuals yeste rdnaa y fl890$R 
dividual* yesterday and adopted s  
formula o f its own which consider- 
bly lighten! the increaae in the 
upMr income bracketa

This formula would raiae per
sonal income levies by an estimat
ed $2,485,000,000 a year compared 
with $2,847,000,000 in the House 
measure.

The committee has yet to act on 
the $2,855,000,000 in corporation

(OcNilteiMd o« rags Flftoen)

Washington, Aug.
Navy has let a contract for the 
first atomic-powered submarine— 
a craft described by a Congres
sional authority aa having "im 
mense implications.”

Announcing yesterday the 
award of a contract to the Elec
tric Boat Company o f Groton, 
Conn., the Navy gave no details. 
Nor would officials elaborate on 
the 26-word announcement

But semi-official sources have 
aaid an atomic-powered Subc&ffrine 
would have a vast underwater 
range, and speculation SS t5 its 
possible speed has ranged ss/high 
as 50 to 60 knots (or sl^at 65 
roph) an hour—more then twice 
that of conventional undersea 
craft.

Project Advanced 
The Navy's announcement, first 

open step into an atomic powered 
future, came somewhat earlier 
than the time which had previous
ly bMn guardedly expreesed.

In March the Navy hoped to 
start its first nuclear-powered

U.S.S. Wisconsin 
Towed From Shore

submarine by the end of this year. 
Teaterday'a announcement indi
cated an approaching solution of 
major problems in the Vay of 
ship propulsion by controlled 
splitting of atom*—done in de
vices the scientists call reactors.

The craft to be construted at 
Groton, it is believed, will be a 
2,500-ton vessel, somewhat larger 
than the Navy's present fleet sub
marines.

Neither the Navy nor the 
Atomic Energy opmmission 
(ABC) is likely to give any hints 
about its performance—assuming 
it la successful—until it has met 
its real test on and under the 
seas.

Will Top 1 ^  8ube 
But C h a i r m a n  McMahon 

(D-Oonn) o f the Senate-House 
Atomic Energy committee has 
said the project has "immense 
military implications."

And Vice Admiral CTiarlea A  
Lockwood, retired officer who 
command<^ U. S. Sub Forges in 
the Pacific in World War II, has 
predicted it would "outrun, out
fight and outmancuver the most 
a^ranced snorkel types that Rus
sia is building behind the Iron 
Certain or is likely to build."

In an article in the Saturday 
Evening Post several months ago,

(Oontinaed oo Page Fifteen)

Sees Billion
Slash in Aid

Contially Predict* Cut 
In Economic Section 
O f Request by IVuidkn

News Tidbits
CfilM from ( t f )  Wires

A M S  MORE CARRIERS

aldered an act of war.
Red China wasn't invited to the

peace treaty conference. Soviet |iuit American soldier to leave
was the most criticaL 

The quake Jarred the largest o f 
the Hawaiian Islands in. early 
morning darkness yesterday. It ru m U  accepted after considerable Japan

Mrs. Ida Counta, woman who 
t i ^  esUbllshment are placed t n | ^  been oueetion at Mammoth 
the treaty and a date set for the

quecth
Springs, Ark., in Boston's miUton 
doUar Brinka robbery, is killed in 
Imboden, Ark., automobile accl-

Wmhngton, Aug. 22.—UPf— Sec
retary Kimball aaid today the 
Navy will ask for more giant air
craft carrlera after model testa 
are completed for the first one, 
probably within six or eight 
months.

Washington, Aug.
Chairman Oonnally (D., Tex.)* 
the Senate Foreign Relatione con - 
mlttee announced today be would
ptopoee a $1,000,000,000 clash in 
the economic aid section o f the ad
ministration's $6,500,000,00 for
eign aid request.

"1 think it will be approved by 
the committees,”  Connally told re
porters after a closed-door session 
of ths Foreign Relations and Arm
ed services commltteqa

This would be a deeper slsph in 
economic funds than made by the 
House when it approved a $7,499,-
000,000 measure, after cutting the
economic funds by $711*250,000.

Connally said two tentative de
cisions were made by the commit
tees.

One would retain administra
tion o f the "Point Four”  program 
for aid to underdevelop^^ areas 
within the State department. The 
House h$d voted to 'p u t this to
gether with all other fore lfs . aid 
under a propoeed new mi4«6^ 
eecurity administration.

Oonnally said a b ^ ^ l l i , 000,000
o f "Point Fouri wpre.aeat

(Qsntinnsd on Paga llftoen )

In northern California lightning 
had kindled homo 300 biases  since
last Satufdsy. * ^

1b the north In the Kelson For-

(O e t l— id  6n Pfiff* Vm )

wrecked or damaged more than 
200 wooden water storage tanks 
—20 o f them on one cattle ranch.

An aftMT-abock bumped the 
Kona coast last n ight Kona police 
said it was weak and no damage 
was Teportbd. The after-shock 
rattled dishes and windows in 
Honolulu.

Bach o f 200 families along a  20- 
mile stretdi o f  the Kona coast on

deUy. 
The feeling around . Gen.

Matthew B. Rldgwajr's Allied I because of several reasons.

Falling in this, the Russians I dont. ...C iv il Defense Admlnls- 
may go ahead and sign anyway tyation urges communities to get

Macy Ends Reign
Even after the treaty Is signed

to work on plans to keep water 
iuppBti fSBOtlosiBg in an emer-

it must be ratified before it bG-tf**^y<
(comes effective.

Signing would be  ̂ a surpriseIn New York GOP* and*Uie''Russlsfw love to  A ock
the diplomatic worid. 

Another reason for believing

C o s  Page T m )

S Million ^Strike ’ |o  Boom. *

Peron, Eva fo r  Top Posts

New York, Aug. 22—<P)—For
mer Congressman W . Klngsland

foe of Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey and a friend* o f Senator 
Robert A. Taft—was on his w sy 
out today aa the RepubUean chair
man In Suffolk County.

Incomplete and unofficial re
turns from yesUrday*a New York 
sU te primary election showed 
that Macy's 25-year reign in east*

(Oouttuwed On Page IV o )

Mac Arthur Drops
Jap Parley Bid

Buenos Alrss, Argentina, Aug, 
Five million'memflers o f 

the govemmwit's master labor or- 
gmnisatlon laid down their tools
today in a nationwide "etrike" to 
d e m ^  that President Juan D. 
Perch and his bkmde wife, Eya,

for the next six
years*

Hundreds o f thousand^ o f work
ers r e p r ^ t in g  every major city 
and hamlet began con verj^ g  on 
the capital three days ago fo r .a  
mammoth demonstration; ^todsy, 
sponsordd by the governmOTt- 
MCkedrgeneral Confederation o f

and Mrs. Perons Women's Peroois- 
U  party. OUrnt Rally

The Olant rally wm be staged 
along the $40-foot wide avenue 
Nueve de Julio (Ninth o f July), 
which stretches for a mile through 
the centkat at the business dlgtrict 
Hundreds o f  loudspeakers have 
been put up and the government* 
oontroU^ radio stations will 
broadcast ths event throughout 
the nation.

Peron and his wife afe scheduled

Washington, Aug.
____.  Gen. Douglas MacArUmr is re-

m 'L o ii'M M d  tad Dim muM  IporUd to h»». turnta aa m a g ^
by «  d tc lt lv .' Btargla tar h>« 
Dewey-baeked opponsnts.

The bitter Suffolk fight high
lighted a lack-lusUr primary with 
only one other major contest any
where in the state—Carmine De 
t o l o 's  apparently successful 
struggle*to ^ k l- control o f Demo
cratic Tammany Ball a g a ^ t  t)m
oppoMtioil o f New Torfc'a Mayor
Vincent R. ImpriUttcfL 

De Sapio's machine held a X3-S

eminent invitation to addreea the 
Japanese peace treaty eonference 
on the ground it might put him 
ia tha Ijght o f repreeenting tha 
Truman administration.

An aids in Now York quoted 
MaeArtkur aa saying hs wmfld not

es oDsnod In
__ _ Franriseo Sept 4 * * S S ^ o fa
direct invitation” by the oonlsr* 
enoe itself.

A  Washington official, declin
ing to be quoted by name, said

Aseerting that with four-year 
term for governor and other state 
officials there is no longer any 
need fo r  tw o OOP state eonvea- 
tteus, Reptibllean Stats Oialrman 
Oarenoe F . Baldwin proposes that 
party riimlnats one of conven
tions sdieduled for 1952.

Oorfiou Baker o f Sbeltoa Is held 
criminally Uabte by coroner for 
death o f Charlea F. Oeoghan, 21, 
victim  o f Newtown auto accident 
....S tr ik tiig  ran workers who 
have forced shutdown o f Bethle
hem Steel'e Lackawanna plant 
m om  to  peat pickete as mediation 
talks are^suspended 

Rep. O. K. Armstrong (R., M o.), 
is paying his own way to Japan-

New York Aug. 22—(P)—The 
45,000-ton battleship Wisoonsin 
went aground In the Hudson River 
opposite Manhattan and was tow
ed free about two hours later, a 
New York O ntral Railroad tug 
reported.

Thousands of onlookers watch- 
e efforts by a swarm of towboats
li. pulling the big ablp back Into 
midstream.

The battleship, which came in ____

i  Taft ‘Spills the Beans’
street, across from W est New* ■■■
York, N. J. I

The Navy reported the vessel
"under control" but gave no Im
mediate detafla.

The mishap recalled the ground
ing of the Wisconsin's sistir ship,

On Presidential Hopes

(Ooattaued Pfiga* g iftsm )

Challenge Truman 
Curbs Fight Aim

Rockland, Me., Aim 
Senator Robert A. Taft accused 
President Truman today, of at
tempting to dismiss charges of 
Communist Influences and cor
ruption in the administration with 
shouts o f "liar.”

The Ohio Republican—named by 
Mr. Truman as his favorite for 
the GOP Presidential nomination 
In 1952—told a party rally in this 
old fishing port:

"The fact that the President o f

32.— e^numing for Praeident—but admit
ted he might be "foreed” to make 
a decision early next year.

Taft frankly conceded he is 
thinking about the early Presi-

Washington, Aug. 22—(P) —  A  
chilly reception from  two key 
Senators greeted a  W hite House I the United Ststee can eo blithely 
discloeure yesterday that Presi-1 dismiss the proved charges, In

esses brought out and. sub-
corn- 

the low
W  for a v o i^  Truman may re-open his fight mpny esses brought out ei

j y .  1 fur stronger price control pow- stwillated by Democratic
B ta S r S w  mlttees, U evidence o f tl

■ f l y  I Senator Maybank (D h S. C J standaid he accepU hlmm

the

— r--------- *- flr«r  ■ttfD oenawn- suyuona 11./^ »• ewiunru h lm e^  and
mUltary e w ?  government officials who ad- hopes wlU be accepted by thff pmn 

-  cmnpuieory j  minister the new economic Con- pie.**
ta fbr next Monday trola law which became effective 
b m L  M  n M tte  August t  are ctitieising it "even

before the ink |s dry.”  He eaid

quotea
___ ______ Aum an

the city-h^l *badud insurgent |a U. S. government invl
lead in 'incom plete r e t im

t a a ^  during tta

ju ow ttn ta  w rfiN et m h m

o f PuiUiher William 
Heaiet, fior fam ily allowvmoa 
hla ee la u  pending its 
....lA b sffits ffy  Issii t o  
ars baliig miaos In 
Cklifto on body o f ii 
wealthy eentraetor who died qyv-
61 gtfirfi agOu

it ie **only fair** to give the pres
ent law a fair trial.

Banator (^pebart (R., Ihd.) eaid 
^*eome people”  evidently favor a 
” M anim  imlloeophyi a socialist 
philosophy ”  and ha M d  the Sen-

Taft challenged the B rasidtnt 
to follow up denundatieo of 
"scandal mongers”  by boiiig s^w 
ciftc.

"1 suigest,”  declared Taft, **tho 
President point out the lies in
stead o f shouting *Uar*.*'

Swinging Down East in a polit
ical mime-taking tour o f nonhom  
New England, T ett Insistod ha has 
not yet made MB hla mind apoqt

(Continued en P sfe Fa«r>
■ ' J ■ ■ *

War Games Tide 
Shifts to Defense

Fort Bragg, N. Ct, Aug- 22— 
•Tim simpl# shift o f a  ^

T. 8. :big map today gave U 
air supremacy in exerclao South* 
era Pines for the first tinm slaen 
the big X rm ffA ir Fores war 
games started last week.

th e  pin was shtfted by 
oentreUtng the XOO,oaô mMA 
ver and took away elossenle o f  
the Ninth A ir Farooe* 187th fVght-r 
er Bomber* Wing, o f AlsEondrifi, 
La., and the 146th 
or Wing, a  f<

J


